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Snow ices roads, doesn’t feed fields
<£> /

By JEANNE GRIMES 
Paoipa Newi Staff

Panhandle farmers and ranchers who 
ended 1176 with a severe moisture deficit 
were shortchanged Wetkwsday night when 
a promising winter front produced only 
Q3-inch of moisture locally 

Darrell Sehom, U S. weather observer in 
Pampa. said the snow m fields and on the 
roads was a pretty dry snow " Pampa 
received anoffiaal 7-inch of snow, but only 
(D-mch of moisture. Sehorn added

It'll come on out of it uxlay. ’ the 
meteorologist said this morning By 
afternoon we should be in pretty good 
shape "

"No more than what we got it diihi’t do 
much good. ' Joe VanZandt. Gray County 
Extension agent, said It was better than

nothing, but there was not enough moisture 
to have any real beneficial effect on our 
winter wheat

We really need about six to ten inches of 
good, quiet snow." VanZandt said. He 
defined a good, quiet snow as "one that 
doesn't blow around and end up in the fence 
rows and barrow ditches the way this one 
did"'

Others in the area did not share 
VanZandt "s desire for more snow 

Eddie Brines with the Roberts County 
Sheriff's Office in Mianu said roads in that 
community were real slick and icy We 
haven't had any (accidents) this monung 
— not as yet "

1 haven t been out of town. " Brines said 
this morning But here ui town, they (the 
roads) are slick I guess we had about one

half inch of snow "
In Hidchinson County, the roads were 

reported "glazed over and very slick, but 
beginning to clear ’'

Lon Blackmon with the Hutchinson 
County Sheriff's Office said &- 7S inch of 

very dry snow had fallen in Borger 
To the south, a McLean Police 

Department spokesman said. We didn't 
get enough to cover the road" He 
described the McLean snowfall as a 

trace" and added there s not even 
enough to tell its snow ''

Larry Wallis with the Lefors Texaco 
Service Station said it was kinda cool" 
this morning

The snow is starting to melt off. Wallis 
said The snow was pretty dry and didn't 
pack or get slick "

Wallis said of several customers at the 
station this morning, none had reported 
hazardous road conditionB 

Hemphill County roads were described as 
"icy and hazardous, but travellable " by 
Mary Hart with the Hemphill County 
Sheriff s Office

"It's' real clear this morning." Kart said; 
"We had about gie inch of snow but it was 
so fine and powdery it didn't do much good 
(for agriculture)"

She said the sheriff's office had receved 
no reports of accidents this morning, 
adding that "we usually do"

Winnie Perry with the Carson County 
Sheriff's Office in Panhandle reported a 

cover of snow on the roads — not quite an 
inch" She said the roads were pretty 
slick" and that the sun was shining

In Wheeler County the sheriff's office 
reported conditions were clear and the 
roads were all open though slick in places 
A sheriff's office spokesman estimated S 
inch of snow fell in the eastern county 

T R Kelly, supervisor and resident 
engineer with the Stale Department of 
Highways and Public Tran^ortation east 
of Pampa. said the weather has slowed 
area road construction work

When the weather gets too cold, they 
just can t work, the engineer said He 
added that construction work was more 
affected by temperature than snowfall 

We really haven t had enough snow to 
hirt us. Kelly said

Gordon Taylor, mauitenance supervisor 
with the State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation, said the snow did

little damage to roads because it wasn't a 
wet snow"

The roads are in pretty good shape." 
Taylor said, "but we've got the hazardous 
spots like intersections, bridges and hills 
sanded "

Weather forecasts for the area and the 
remainder of the state call for continued 
cleanng and wanner temperatures 

Clearing is expected to be from the west 
to the east and the majority of slick roads in 
the state will be safe by late afternoon 

Sehorn said highs in Pampa today would 
reach the mid-3Qs and the low tomght is 
expected to be near 20 degrees And when 
the mercury clunbs to near SO degrees 
FYiday. the first moisture of 1977 will be 
little more than a used up memory in fields 
around town

Java ju m p in g
Prices may put chicory in every pot instead

'K "

By SHIRLEY ANDERSON 
Pampa News Staff

It s costing more to wake up these days 
The price of coffee, now about $3 a pound nation 
wide and higher m some parts of the world 

continues its spiraling trend and consumers in 
many parts of the country are rebelling 

The boycotts have caused little price change 
but has brewed much confusion over the cause of 
the inflation

Whatever the reason, experts are forecastuig 
more price if crease as the demand continues to 
exceed the supply

In Pampas c^fee is actually selling at less 
ttian current wholesale prices, said John Gikas. 
owner of Coney Island in Pampa 

liocal grocerymen indicate that, according to 
advance information provided them, more price 
nses are in the offing

Nathan Killough of h îrr's Family Center said 
there is little the merchant can do except offer 
coffee at the necessarily increased prices, letting 
consumers decide for themselves whether to. or 
how to. cut down on consumption of America s 
favorite beverage

Tommy Gark. an Ideal manager, reported that 
his store currently is absorbmg a five to ten per 
cent loss on instant coffees, with markup on 
regular grinds ranging from three per cent to no 
markup at all

Ixxral restairants and truck stops are feeling 
the pressure of inflated coffee prices, some are 
planning to raise per cup pnees. and others have 
already done so

One of these is Jean Campbell of Jean s 66 
Truck Stop I had to go up to 25 cents after my 
wholesale pnee went up in December, but I don't 
plan another increase in price unless something 
drastic happens, she tdd The News 

She add^ that her coffee price is geared to a 
break even basis

At the Black Gold Restaurant, manager Faye 
Messer said she is forced into raising her per cup 
price after Thursday, when they're increasing 
my cost again

She explained to The News that weakening the 
strength of the brew rather than increasing the 
price would not be acceptable with her 
customers

At the Coney Island. John and Ted Gikas find 
increasuig costs a serious problem, but do not 
notice any change in the amount of coffee being 
ordered in their downtown cafe 

When The News presented the problem as an 
inquiry to a number of local residents, most were 
aware of the situation While the consensus 
seemed to be that little could be done about it. 
many money saving tips were suggested, and 
some traditional Panhiuxlle humor was included

— We've cut down a bit. and our health is 
better anyway

— We don't waste as much we've gone over 
to using a smaller coffeepot 1 now use instant 
coffee when I wantonly a cup or two "

— I've been having my coffee iced as it can be 
kept over in the refngerator

— Question can leftover brewed coffee be 
frozen or refrigerated for later use’ '

— No one is as apt to offer coffee to large 
groups of guests we ll really know who our 
friends are

— It s cheaper for me to keep on buying coffee 
than to get a diivoroe. which is what would happen 
if I stopped makmg coffee for my husband every 
morning"

— 'We ll. I'll tell you I'm making those old 
^Mionsful just a little big smaller every day

— I m still dnnkuig it. and it's higher than 
whiskey "

— I keep right on buying coffee regardless of 
the price and keep right on complaining "

— Me quit drinking coffee'* 1 can't do it "
While local merchants say no such action is

planned, the Assoaated Press (APi reports a 
coffee boycott spreading through the East Coast 
area and into Ohio Several major supermarket 
chams are participating in the campaign irging 
consumers to buy coffee substitutes

According to the AP. the boycott began last 
week when New York City's C^nmissioner of 
Consumer Affairs. Elinor Guggenheimer. said 
that a SO per cent cut in national coffee 
consumption would reduce prices She added that 
she IS abstaining from her usual 14 cups a day

Cirrent coffee pnees are approximately twice 
the price of two years ago

According to the United States Department of 
Agnculture. the {Time reason for the coffee 
shortage is a recent killing frost in Brazil More 
than half the coffee trees in that comlry were 
destroyed, with severe damage to the remaming 
trees of produang age

However. John Gikas offered another reason 
for the drastically higher coffee pnees

Gikas explain^ that when the Brazilian crop 
fails, a supply of coffee beans can usually be 
obtained from Afnca. where the climate never 
reaches freezing levels However. Gikas said at 
the present time Afncan coffee is under 
Communist control and none is being exported to 
the United States

Other observers blame higher export taxes for 
forcing up the price The announcement 
Wednesday that Brazil more than doubled its 
coffee export earnings in 1976 while exporting 
only about 7 per cent more coffee prompted 
speculation of conspiracy and market 
maiupulation

No decision  
on football

1#

si"

Pampa coffee drinkers are putting their money where their mouths 
are. As one coffee - addict explained, "It’s higher than whiskey.”

(Pampa News photo by (Jene Anderson)

By PAUL SIMS 
Pampa Newt Staff

CANYON — A motion to drop 
football at West Texas State 
University to counteract a 
financial crisis in the athletic 
[Togram was considered this 
morning by the iniversity's 
board of regems m a meeting 
held at the Student Activities 
Center. on campus here 

A solution to the problem of 
financing the school's cost 
plagued athletic program was 
not reached by noon today at the 
m e e tin g  a tten d ed  by 
approximately 100 persons, 
including students. WTSU 
faculty members and area 
boosters

We cannot obligate funds 
that do not exist." said James 
Lovell of fXimas. one of seven 
regents at the open meeting I V  
only member of the board not 
present was Wallace Harrell of 
Gonzalez, who was hospitalized 
Tuesday after becoming ill 

Lovell, one of four regents 
co m p ris in g  an ad-hoc 
committee which met with state 
lawmakers and WTSU interest 
groups over the past two days, 
favored dropping football to 
offset an anticipated deficit of 
S30B0O0 in tV  1977 78 fiscal 
year

That figure is expected to be a 
reality if a rider attached to an 
appropriations bill by the State 
Budget Board is passed this 
spring The rider would end the 
paying of coaches salaries out 
of state instructional funds 

Until such time as the 
legislature should appropnate 
money, or when long term 
finds should be appropnated 
the present football program 
should be suspended as of Aug 
31.1977." Lovell said 

Irby B Carruth of Canyon 
proposed an amendment to 
Lovell s motion

That's a very powerful 
argument The motion that has

been presented is very powerful 
and 1 wish to offer an 
amendment to the motion

"Gties can pledge support to 
cover the entire deficit and be 
given five days to furnish a Arm 
committment d such support 
could finance a program and 
improve it If not. the board of 
regents would have nooption but 
to drop football I hope we can do 
It and maintain a full athletic 
program at my old alma 
mater"

The meeting opened with the 
results of a survey taken by an 
Amar illo television station being 
read to the regents Out of ISO 
letters received by the statioa 
88 7 per cent asked the regents 
U) find a solution to enable the 
university to keep football at the 
NCAA division I level while 113 
per cent favored dropping the 
program

Sixteen per cent fawred 
keeping Gene Mayfield as head 
football coach and athletic 
director and. 15 per cent asked 
for a new coach Not one letter 
supported WTSU President Dr 
LJoyd 1 Watkms

The statement (results of the 
survey) said people have been 
lied to. cheated, and criticized 
long enough. " Watkins said

We keep hearing thuigs like 
there is a lack of leadership TV 
infortunate fact is. nobody knew 
there was a problem in the 
intercollegiate athletic program 
in 1970. 71. 72. and 73. because 
we had funding in the auxiliary 
surplus find
 ̂ My son played football in 
high school I love football I 
attended. I thmk. every game 
here except once when I was out 
of town I don't think people 
have been lied to — I think we've 
been straightforward about the 
problem

The board was to continue 
meeting this afteimoon and was 
expected to reach a decision 
later today

OC AW may strike on Friday
M issing man 
cashed $100,000

By PaapaNews 
and Aiaadated Preta 

TV head of tV  Denver-based 
Oil. Chemical and Atomic 
Workers International Union 
says he will decide by Friday 
afternoon whether to call a 
nationwide strike over stalled 
contract talks

If a strike is called, it is 
expected to have a minimal 
effect on operations in tV  
Pampa area, according to 
several industry ̂ lokesnten 

"We have no idea whether 
they are going to strike or not.” 
tV  director of human resources 
for Phillips Petroieum Go. said 
“We have received no notice or 
indication tVy are going to 
strike.” and V  added that if tV  
OCAW workers did strike 
PMIlipa. it "wouldhaverfbeffect 
on operations.” TV Phillipa 
plant at Bowers Qty has about 
S  employes who are OCAW 
memVrs TV unian spokesmen 
for those workers could not be 
contacted today for comment 

A spokesman at Cabot said tV  
strike “won't affect us here 
locally "  He uid that about 100 
emph r̂ea at tV  PamfM Carbon 
Black Plant « «  members of 
OCAW, but they are not 
expected to Mrike.

M.A Powell, chief foreman 
said tMs moniiif that he hmal 
‘Iward anything about a Wrike.

Everything is running real 
smooth out Vre '

Bud Nunn with Skelly Oil Co 
said hr didn't expect a strike to 
have any economic effect on IV  
area if one should occur 

There are about 75 Skelly 
em ployes in the Skelly 
Kingsmill Gasoline Plant who 
are OCAW mem Vrs 

An official at Celanese Said 
there are ho OCAW members at 
tV  Pampa plant, but added that 
wage agreements reached by 
OCAW "could have some effect 
on tv decisions we make"

Moot of tv OCAW s 600 con̂  
tracts, covering an estimated 
00.000 workers, expire at mid
night Friday in tV  firat major 
labor negotiationB of 1177. Un
ion president A F Groapiron 
said Wednesday, "We’ve re
jected all of tv companies' 
proposals. They havenl really 
in our opinion made complete 
proposals.”

Girospiron and tV imion's U- 
meroVr national barpining 
policy committee piamed to 
meet for tV  third consecutive 
day today to consider any new 
contract offera.

So far. Groapiran. who has 
sole authority to call a union 
Mrikc. has rejected M contract 
offers. TVy came from ia- 
daMry jiaBta such as Gulf. TV 
aaeo. Exaoa. Shell and Amoeo

as well as from smaller com 
ponies

Turned down on Wednesday 
were proposqls from five small
er firms. American Petrofina. 
Skelly. Asamera. Charier Oil 
and Community Oil

"Generally speaking I think 
tv petroi«im imhVry has 
been geared to crisis barpin 
ing. expiration date barpin
ing.” Groapiron said

"We're not a laiion that po
se says at 12:01 a m. S atisfy  
there will V  a national strike 
We certainly will look at that 
ponibility We will also look at 
any p ro ,^ s  Ving made at 
that time.”

Asked about tV  possibility of 
a strike in an interview. 
Groapiron said. "TV projects 
right now look very good. It's 
grttii« close to tv expiration 
V te.”

TV W-year-oid union leatV 
said tV  contract offers re
ceived at «Ilion headquarters 
sinoe barpining bepn 10*1 )0- 
cember were simitar, calling 
for an • per cent wap hiV in 
tV  flnt year of a two-year 
pact and a 7 per cent hiV tV  
second year.

Two companiet. Arco and 
Amoico. have proponed three- 
year agreements, but Groapiron 
said that company InaiMenfe on 
more than a two-year pact

would probably mean a stnke
Grospiron said tV companies 

did not appear to V  making 
new offers following tV rejec
tions. even though local bar- 

' pining meetings were sched
uled for up to tV  expiration of 
most of the cxMitracts

TV  union is seeking sub
stantial across-tV-board cents 
per hour "  wage increases to

give lower paid employes high
er percentage pay hikes, a 
spokesman said But V  dê  
clmed to say how larp an in
crease tV  union is looking for

In addition to wage hikes. tV  
ixiion is asking for cost of liv- 
11̂  adjustments every two 
months pegged to increases in 
tV  national Consumer Price 
Index, higher shift differentials.

increased medical and pension 
Vnefits and improved safety 
provisions

TV last nationwide OCAW 
strike was in 19G9 IV re was 
scattered strike action in tV 
last three contract negotiations, 
in 1971. 1973 and 1975

Contracts for coal, steel, 
aeropace. railroad. AT&T and 
East Coast dockworkers expire 
later this year

WICHITA FALLS. Tex (APi 
— A $100.000 trafisactKxi has 
come into play in tV dis
appearance of a grain operator 
who reportedly fdl off a boat in 
tV Gulf of Mexico and 
drowned

The Corpus Christi Caller- 
Times reported Wethiesday tVt 
RoVrt Johnson convert^ a 
cVek given him by an Okla- 
Vma firm for part of his busi
ness into travelers checks. tVn 
cashed tVm at a Corpm 
Christi bank Vfore V  report 
ediy drowned

Jerry Sheriff of tV  Waller 
(Okla ) Cooperative Elevator

Assoaation told tV newspaper 
his firm paid Johnson $100.000 
for part of Johnson's troubled 
gram operations in Texas 
SVriff said it'^was tVn dis
covered that some equipment 
included in tV  pureVae was 
missing and tVt V  tried to 
stop payment on tV  check He 
was told Johnson had already 
cashed tV  check 

Sheriff told tV  newspaper 
tVt tv  cashier 's checks were 
converted to money at a Corpm 
Christi bank, and tVt tV Okla
homa bank on which they were 
issued contacted Sheriff for 
payment authoriaatioa

C urtis tapped to head D em os
PLAINS. Ga (AP) -  Presi 

dent-elect Carter and his lop 
domestic policy assistant con
ferred today on a proposed leg
islative program for tV  in
coming a^iniatration that was 
deMriVd as encofnpaaaing 
"everything from A to Z. ”

Before tV  meeting begin. 
Carter formally annouKCd that 
former Maine Gov Kenneth M. 
Cirtis was his choice to V  tV  
n e x t  Democratic NaUonal 
chairman.

Arriving V re for tV  meeting 
oi legislative priorities, domes
tic pdicy assistant Stuart Ei- 
aenatat was asked if tV  pro
gram would V  aimed at carry
ing out all of Gartar's cam-

pai^i pledges
"All tV t we can afford.” Ei- 

zenstat replied 
He reported that tV  pro-

Sm. (kie for submission td 
igress Vtween Feb. IS and 

M ai^ I, will taV  IV form of 
,revisions in tV  federal budget 
which outgoing President Ford 
will soon present to Congress 

Asked if tv revisions would 
raise or lower tV  FOrd budget. 
Eiaenstat said V  could not uy  
rince V  has not aecnjtV Ford 
speiMfing btuepriit.

Eiaenstat met with OHter on 
broad legislative policy before 
both men joined Vice Preai- 
dn  elect Walter P. Mondale 
and tV  Prssideig-atoct’s top

economic team to discuss a 
se$Mrate package of job crea
tion and tax cii proposals 
aimed at stimulating tV  econo
my

In another appointment. Car
ter designated Sidney Hvnnan. 
a manufacturer of hi-Tidelity 
equipment, as his choice to V  
undersecretary of comnwee. 
Hannan is chairman, president 
snd chief executive ofTicer of 
H a r m a n  International In
dustries btc., which embraces 
his original firm. Harman-Kar- 
don Inc.

TV selectian of Cirtis. who 
«vai governor of Maine from 
tH7-7S. came as no surprise.

Curtis was here last week and 
told reporters that M was "ac
curate speculation ” to giess 
that V  was Carter 's choice to 
succeed Robert Stratws as 
Democratic national eVirman.

In a statement. Carter said.
"I have been impreaecd with 

,Ken Cirtis since we isere gov
ernors -together in Iftfl . . .  I 
know V  shares my strongfae- 
lief that tv Democratic patty ̂  
must Vkxng to tV  people and 
not just IV poliUcal n gira He 
also shares my admiratioa for 
IV remarkable job Bob Staaum 
has doM as chairasaa"

Cirtis is expected to be etoct- 
ed to tv p«1y post «han mem-

Vrs of tv  DemocrMic Nation
al Committee meet in Washing
ton Jan 21 to elect new offl- 
oers. Strauss is leaving tV post 
V  VId for foir years to return 
to his Dallas law practice.

Harman. tV Presideid-elect's 
choice for tv No. 2 job in tv
iA*iEnnx* Mpwnoii« im
Vd no previous experience In 
government A' CVt«' an
nouncement said V  "has 
worked on tV  development of 
work humanization programs 
within lUs factorim and «  pro
grams of humai 
within taduatry and tabor.'

Garter's choice to head II 
departasent is Juanita Krspa
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Newspapers as do-gooders
Out CaJiftirnia way iherp has 

recently occurred a rather 
interesting phenomenon we 
would like to comment upon 
since It relates to the newspaper 
trade and its relationship to its 
readers and the community

Specifically the Los Angeles 
Times print^ an extensive and 
apparently well researched 
critique of the Long Beach 
Independent Press Telegram 
on the influence that paper has 
exercised in the governmental 
affairs of the city of Long Beach

It would seem according to 
the Times that the executives of 
the Independent Press 
Telegram were involved in most 
every major governmental 
decision, either by serving on 
various government boards and 
panels or having pals' in such 
positions Again, according to 
the Times, the'’ situation had 
grown so bad that the city of 
Long Beach essentially had

government by newspaper

The result of the Times' 
extensive probing into this 
situation wasa rebuttal from the 
publisher of the Long Beach 
paper which in no way denied 
the central is.sues raised by the 
Times but passed the whole 
thing off as innuendas The 
IPT publisher did admit to 
exercising some errors in 
judgment but that was about it

Well. It turns out that the aty 
of Long Beach is in a great big 
mess, most of which can be laid 
right at the doorstep of the 
ca h o o tin g  between the 
newspaper, the cmc leaders ' 
and the city government of Ixng 
Beach The most notable 
boondoggle promoted by this 
triumvirate of do-gooders was 
the purchasing of the Queen 
Mary which turned out to be a 
financial fiasco now resting on 
the shoulders of the taxpayers of 
Long Beach and the list of 
sim ilar examples of poor 
judgment is lengthy 

One of the things that is so 
interesting about this situation 
IS though there are indicattons 
that there may have been some 
financial self serving, the 
whole mess in Long Beach was 
bought largely about by civic 
minded people doing good " In 
their great wisdom, they made 
all sorts of governmental 
intrusions which turned out to be 
damaging to the city as a whole 
We think that there is a great 
moral in this story and it has to 
do w ith a new spaper 
maintaining its independence 
from the power structiFe 
which invariably is impelled by 
self concaved promptings to 
coerce their neighbors, on a 
non-m arket basis, into 
redistributing wealth through 
grandiose projects and by

intruding into the lives of people 
through all sorts of regulations 
and government planning

Newspapers are entidaed by 
some for not getting 
involved " 4n multitudinous 
programs for community 

uplift " via taxes and controls, 
and we have steadfastly held to 
the position that it is improper 
for government to redistribUe 
w ealth, no m atter how 
benevolent the motives, and that 
individuals should be free to 
exercise and use land, goods and 
services as the marketplace 
dictates

Too often, in the desire to be 
popular, daily newspapers 

succumb to the siren song of 
s u p p o r t i n g  hometown 
government interventions and 
hence of ten bear  the 
responsibility for helping get 
their communities in such 
messes as Long Beach. New 
Vork City, etc

Here at the News, ŵ  would 
l i k e  to r e a f f i r m  our 
independence from this type of 
situation by telling oir readers 
that we will do our best to report 
objectively on our news pages 
the activities of those in local 
government while reserving to 
our editorial page tlie right to 
comment when we perceive 
activities which will diminish 
the liberty of us all

The hard way
Our founding fathers had a 

definition of liberty that differs 
from ours in one vital respect 
They sought protection of their 
liberties from government we 
seek protection of our liberties 
by government

This theme was pursued by 
Robert  C Brown. Tax 
Foundation s executive vice 
president, in a presentation to 
the Western Slates Taxpayers 
Conference at Jackson. Wyo . 
recently

In our effort to achieve 
freedom from government 
oppression over the two 
centuries of our national life, we 
have arrived at the welfare 
state he explained.

There is an exceeding 
toughness in the welfare 
concept It has popular support 
and no candidate who ignores 
It can be elected to high oiffice 
But there are haards with mu.st 
temper its application If they 
are not tempered, we may 
follow our good intentions to 
disaster said Brown in his 
review of national issues

In the name of security we 
are steadily socializing the 
economy — not so much by 
conventions of public ownership 
nor even so much by public

regulation of business, but by 
the far less apparent and surer 
method of government 
operations To the extent of 
t he s e  o pe r a t i o n s ,  the 
government determines what 
shall be produced, under what 
standards, at whose economic 
cost and for whose benefit "

As a result spending initiative 
has moved from private 
agencies to public agencies 
Take home pay for everyone is 
growing proportionately less 
and less

At what point does public 
initiative take over and pnvate 
initiative disappear‘d Brown 
asked the lax experts 

He suggested a two year 
moratorium on the creation of 
new government undertakings 

There is nothing the matter 
with our federal budget that less 
spending will not cire ' And he 
recommended a permanent 
policy of debt retirement — at 
least 5 per cent of each year s 
operating budget to be jrovided 
for debt reduction In addition 
we should firther explore the 
zero based budget concept, he 
said

The industrialized society of 
America is powerful, well - 
meaning and rich The

tremendous lej^cy of our past 
efforts is not easily or quickly 
destroyed Indeed its great 
strength can too readily decave 
us into thinking that we are 
paying our way when we are 
actually diminishing our 
heritage

In closing Brown read from 
an F îglish newspaper report 

Socialism is competition 
without prizes, boredom without 
hope, war without victory and 
statistics without end It is not 
only politically false but morally 
destructive The fundamental 
fallacies of socialistic tenets and 
the utter futility of cruel and 
costly socialistic experiments 
gradually are being exposed — 
the hard way ”

Barbs
By PHIL PASTORET

The first postal card was 
issued on May 1, 1873 — and 
rumor hath it that it will be 
delivered any day now

For. yoar straage bird 
coIlccUoa: The poiaty-shoed 
girlwatcher.
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Oo on — tell the young 'uns 
abtiut the birds and beet. They
p i^ b ly  didn’t pick up 'THAT 
information as vet.
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Q u o te / U n q u o te
What people 
are saying...

price increase at all. We 
decide on an increase arhen 
we feel this is necessary, and 
will freeze the price when we 
feel this is necessary, too. 
What we do serves our in
terest and that of the world’s 
economy.”

— Crown Prince Fahd of 
Saadi Arabia, saying hit coan- 
try’s decisioa to iimit its oil 
price hike to S per cent was a 
compromise.

— Rosalynn Carter, explain
ing her iatentioa to work hard 
for the mentally 111 and the 
elderly daring her term as 
first lady.

Pierre Tradeaa
”I would not be the man to 

lead Canada into a civil war, 
but I don’t say there wouldn’t 
be others who would want to 
take up arms, and hence the 
danger is not one that I am 
minimizing.”

— Canadian Prime Minister 
Pierre Trndean, explaining 
that be wonid not resort to 
force to keep Quebec within 
Canada.

’’For me directing films is 
like having sex; when it’s 
good, it’s very good; when it’s 
bad, it’s still good.” '

— Director Stanley Donen, 
in a new book, “The American 
Film Directors.”

“I got the guy down by thq 
shoulders. My old football 
coach would have scolded 
me.”

— Capt. David Griadle, of 
the Salvation Army in Des 
Moines, Iowa, explaiaiag how 
he chased a b ^  robbar three 
blocks and tackled him.

“ T h ere a re  som e 
worrisome signs, and the 
viewpoints, interpretations 
and comments on these will 
be adequately reflected in the 
estimate.”

— CIA Director George 
Rash, commenting on a “very 
grim” intelligent report that 
the Soviets are shifting theb* 
aims from strategic parity 
with the United States to 
strategic snperiority.

"We did not want an oil

“ At first, I was (cam 
paigning) because Jimmy 
would be such a good presi
dent. But you can’t travel the 
country as 1 have, you cannot 
see the problems, without 
assuming some responsibility. 
I think 1 can m ake a 
difference.”

“I think I reacted as calmly 
and d isp assion ately  as 
anybody possibly could.”

— President Ford, dismiss
ing rumors that his.hws to 
Jimmy Carter ieft him very 
depressed.

“With few exceptimis, they 
were not in acconiance with
the positions he espoused dur
ing the campaign.”

— Ralph Nader, criticising 
President-elect C arter’s 
cabinet appointments. G ei^e Bosh

ARMS CONTROL:

Center o f backstage battle
By ROBERTS. ALLEN 

WASHINGTON. Jan 6 -  You 
probably never heard of the U S. 
Arms C^lrol and Disarmament 
Agency, but it's the center of a 
Uense backstage struggle over 
who will head it 

In some respects, this 
pressure drive is the most torrid 
of President - elect Carter's 
transition — with far reaching 
d o m e stic  and foreign  
ramifications

Reason for the crucial 
importance of this tug - of - war 
is that the Arms Control Agency 
has chief responsibility for the 
protracted SALT II negotiations 
with Russia, and astonighingly 
— Paul Warnke. leading dove 
and aggressive disarmament 
advocate, is a front - mining 
candidate for this key position 
with the active backing of 
virtually the entire liberal - 
lef tis t  elem ent of the 
Democratic party.

It's exertin g its very 
considerable weight to pii over 
Warnke — after failing to induce 
Carter to name him Secretary of 
Defense

Importantly being cited as a 
Warnke qualirication is that he 
was A ssistan t Defense 
Secretary under President 
Johnson C arefully not 
mentioned is that he was the 
principal architect of Sen. 
George McGovern's peacenik'' 
defense budget — in which the 
South Dakota radical proposed 
slashing military expenditures 
to IS4.I billion when Congress 
actually voted MS billion 

Since acting as McGovern's 
adviser on defense issues in the

1972 presidential campai^i. 
Warnke. 57 member of a 
prominent Washington law Firm, 
has continued to actively 
champion disarmmg abroad and 
sharply cutting m ilitary 
spending at home

Wdrd Paradox
Yet despite Warnke's militant 

dove and anti - defense record, 
he is being strenuously 
advanced for director of the 
Arms Control Agency with 
primary responsibility for SALT 
II deliberations.

This squarely in the face of 
Warnke's flat opposition to 
development of the B-1 bomber. 
advocacy of reducing the 
number of Tighter • interoeptor 
squadrons by more than half, 
halting converting Polaris 
missile submarines to Posadon 
subs, junking MIRV (multiple 
re-entry I missiles: dismantling 
Titan missiles; and discarding 
cruise missiles — exactly what 
Russia has been demanding in 
the long deadlock over SALT II.

Warnke statem ents and 
pronouncements distinctly 
convey the impression that he 
actually favors unilateral 
disarmament

In other words, as head of the 
Arms Control Agency hr would 
be influentially involved in 
negotiations with the Soviets on 
major weapons p rolan s that 
he apparently wants to diacared 
or drastically reduce regardless 
of what the Russians do.

Illustrative is the'fallowing:
"To conclude that we must 

overcome every Soviet lead 
despite its latÁ of military 

. meaning is to aedhpt the nde of
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/several years now I 
en faithfully running 

severil miles early each mor
ning./I was talking recently 

G eorge Forem an , 
forrder heavyweight boxing 
champion of the worM. He is 

iMy best remembered by 
Gold Medal v ic t^  at the 

léxico OiympiGS./After his 
final victory he stood in the 
ring waving a litw  American 
Flag

I asked Kigt tow te  got

the morning and run ten
miles, I alwara u y  to myself;

wiw wait upon the

awllm*e,t0T8 himself going ever9 moning 
...................it«. He quickly

‘For those 
Lord shall renew their 
strength, they shall mount up 
with wings as an eai^e, they 
shall run and not be weary, 
they shall walk and not 
faint.’ ” (Isaiah 40.31) And he 
added, “I constantly repeat 
this to myself and this b the 
greatest vitamin that I have 
ever taken!”

1 ifrw ! ' _

ISMbb Vm
BMeee-isMi

IB I

while in training, 
itbponded, “I always try to 
push niysell, even in a flg|it. If 
the going gets tough or if it 
gets u rd  for me to get up in

naverend ScIn^ ,  pastor of Via 
Qardan Qrova.'CaHf., Communi
ty CfHircfi. conducts a nationally 
syndicatad tatatision program.

illogic. That kind of lead will 
have political significance only 
if we act as if it matters.”

Not explained by Warnke is 
who and what is to determine 
'every Soviet lead despite its 

lack of military meaning" Is he 
to be the judge—or who?

H ere's another Warnke 
unilateral disarmanentgem;

"We need an approach to 
arms limitation that will cut 
through the complexities of the 
search for strategic nuclear 
equivalence under the disparate 
circum stances of Soviet - 
American concerns"

Verily it can be said that only 
a Washington dovish lawyer can 
fathom just what that means — 
if anything!

Marc of the Same 
Warnke displaued the far - out 

extent to whi^ he is prepared to _ 
go in laiilaterally diwming 
during a debate with Sen. James 
Buckley. Ckms-N.Y., saying: 

"The issue is not whether we 
are doing enough. It's why we 
are planning to do so much (in 
pressing advanced weapons 
programs). We cair be sure 
Russia will follow any bad 
example we set.”

Tht is. as Warnke self • 
righteously see it. ° weapons 
development by the U.& is a 
"bad example” , that forces 
presumably reluctant Rusaia to . 
follow.

Also along that remarkable 
line Warnke wrote in a 
newspaper article:

"D^loyment of the Safegu^ 
and multiple warhead miaailes 
only lessens the chances for 
reaching an arms control 
agreement" — a forccaat that 
proved 100 per oeM wrong. It 
was directly as a result of 
deployment of Safeguard and 
MIRV miaailes that the Kremlin 
came to terms on SALT I.

Later, iaanartideinalbreigi 
affairs pubUcation. Wdnke in 
effect advocated outright 
unilateral (hsarmament — or 
the exotic grawd that if Me U.S. 
docs that. Russia will follow 
suit. Here is what he said:

"The Soviets are far more apt 
to emulate than to capitutale 
We should initead try a policy of 
restraint while calling for 
matcMnf restraint, from the 
Soviets. The chances are good 
that highly advertised restraint 
on o u r p a r t  w ill be 

.reciprocated."
Yes—in a pipe dream! 
Imagine Russia, clearly bent 

oa military supremacy and 
world domkadion. "matching 
restraint with restraint” IT the 
U.8. were so quixotic as to 
dtaarm unilaterally.

Yet that is what Wanhe.

“Advice
fasskNi."

it always a con- 
Mauroit

ACROSS

1 Dapartad 
5 Dinnar ball 
9 Boat paddia

12 Graak cuptd
13 Bahold (Lat)
14 Gold (Sp )
15 Diractkm
16 Comparativa 

COAjunction
17 Managaria 
IS Smooth
20 Grain
21 Suparlativo ■ 

tuffix
22 Prosaic
24 Failt to finish 

first
26 Gallic 

affirmative 
28 Notched 
31 Covar with 

concreta
33 Author of 

"The Raven"
34 Béiga 
38 Vary UFr.) 
39P eri^
40 Fly high
41 Digninad
44 Lodging 

houaa
45 Mora darling

DOWN

Horaa • 
diractivaa 
Faith haaiat 
Roberts 
Downward 
trend 
Mitrata 
Acquire * 
Eight (Sp.) 
Collaga

Astro-
G raph
Bomico Bode Osol 

Per PrMey, Jen. 7, l8 n
AMCS (Meroh t1-Apftl 16) B# 
careful today aa to whom you da- 
pand on for bualnaaa advioa, aa- 
padaNy of a apaculativa nature. 
Wrong guldanca couid ba vary 
coaVy.
TAURUS (AprU M-May M) 
Uniaaa you’ra wUHng lo pay your 
duaa today, doni axpaet any 
graal tnaaaura of tuccaoa. Youl 
bava to roaSy go al H tooth and 
naM.
QEMINI (May 81-Juaa t i )  
Thara'a a atrong poaalbUNy today 
that arhat you aay may ba mia- 
intarpralad. Think Iwloa before 
you open your mouth.
CAN CfR  (Jw w  81-Juir S t j
Loaaaa could offaal your gaina 
today. Keep your wNa about you 
where thinga of vakia-ara oon- 
cornad.
L IO  (July as-Aug. S8) You have 
INualona about the poloct ways 
to do things today. Olhara may 
not have the aama Maaa. Ba 
raaUatic. AvOM torna blttar dla- 
appolntmants.

vmoo (Aug. 2S-SapL M ) Doni 
assuma the obUgMIons of othara 
t o ^ .  The lion'a ahara may faS 
on your shoulders and youl 
have no one to blame but 
yoursaH.
UBRA (Sept 2S-Oet IS) Today, 
you lack your usually tolerant 
nature. Doni ba too ptiahy. Pals 
worn oppradala your attHuda.
SCORPtO (Oet S4 Nav. St) W* 
admirabla to ba ambitious, but 
avoid tramping on too many tosa 
today. They may ba on foal that 
paopia wlH later stick out to trip 
you.
SAQITTARIUS (NOv. SS-Dae. 
11) You have a tendency today 
to sacond-guaas avaryona, in
cluding youraolf. You could 
juggle your plans around so 
much thayH ba of smaN benefit.
CAPfUCOmi (Dae. 81-Jan. I t )  
Keep away from dealings with 
a paraon whose roputallon latha 
least bit quastlonabla today. 
You’ra on shaky ground. Karó 
your guard up. ^—

AOUAIWUS (Jon. 10-Pab. 16)
Unfortunately, you’ra going to ba 
judged today by the company 
you keep. Avoid shady types or 
ba tarred with the same brush.
PIBCEB (Pab. M-Morah 80) ItH 
ba batter lor you today If you 
doni try to do more than you can 
handla. Spraading yoursaif too 
thin wiW orily bring frayad narvaa.

\3dI!B
Jan. 7,1677

McGovern defenre adviser and 
architect of lib cut - to - Uie - 
bone defense budget.„-4s 
(reaching: - _i-— ,

"Our true national secilltyts 
sachneed to a mindless drive 
for more weafions.”

This is the man liberal - 
radical Democrats are zealously 
championing for director of the 
Arms Control Agency which will 
play a key role in determing tĥ  
outcome of the SALT II 
negotiations in the Carter 
administration.

lAlIRlghURescrvedi

Don’t abandon a project on 
which you’ve already axpandad a 
lot of time and toN. It miw taka a 
surprising turn thb cotnf^ year 
and reward your efforts.

(Are you a Ctprioom? Samfoa 
Oaof has wr/ffan a spaefa/ Asfro- 
0/aph Laffer for you. for your 
copy send SO cents end a long 
self-eddressed, slemped 
envelope to Astro-Onph, P.O. 
Box 489, ReOo CftySMOn. Maw 
York. N. Y. 10019. Be sure fo esk 
tor Cepricom Volume 1.)

‘Démocratie’ ladiaas^ 
The Indians of the Rocky

ttlBI )Mountain' plateau practiced 
democracy and peacdhilness 
in their loosely organized 
villages, and lived jn harmony 
with neighboring tribes. 
Intensely qiiritual, Plateau 
people employed long periods 
of isolation, fasting, and 
meditation in search of si 
natural visions.

: super-

48 Rasch acrou
50 Shailay work
51 Common tree 
54 Mizar't '

companion
57 Mantal 

componant 
Ipl.)

58 Ballarina't 
strong pointt
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61 Sat
62 Cross 

Hweription
63 Paradiaa
64 Daprsstion 

initials
65 Psnny
66 Ramaindar
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47 American 
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A m a r i l l o  t v  a l o n e  

t o  f i l m  e x e c u t i o n
HOUSTON (API -  The 

Hoialan Ptat aikl today a 
aurvay by the nemp^xr 
■hows m an ag era  of 
lelcvisioa Mationa aixMid 
the atatc iKNild be rehxtant 
tonimeaecutioea.

The dedaioa waa placed 
before them this week when 
a federal judge in DaliH 
nded tl(pt executiona could 

' he filmed by the media.
T he Poat aaid it 

determined in ila poll of 
major televiakm marheta 
that only Ben news 
director for KAMR-TV at 
AigviUo. would definitely 
hroadcaat an execution.

"I juat bale to look hack 10 
years from now and say I 
was too chicken to do it.'*' 
Boyctt was quoted as saying.

Harry Neuhardt of KFDA- 
TV HI Amarillo, called the 
decision "our tounhol In 
years."

‘There is no question." 
said Neuhardt. "that it 
would command a huge 
audience. But there b a 
question of how far you can 
goto get an audience."

Boj^t said he felt like he 
would “have to go out on a 
limb."

“I understand 7S per cent 
of the people in Texas

belaevc capital punbhment a 
deterrent to cfime.” Boyctt 
ankL "As a news drector 1 
am bound to exploit storia 
peopfe are iatcrealad in."

Moat of the executives eoD- 
lacted said they would firat 
I study the filra but aaid they 
would not include it in a 
newscast. Instcnd. they said 
they would uae it in tome 
sort of documentary fadikxi 
where viewers could decide 
beforehand whether to 
watch.

Walt Hawver of Houston's 
KTRK TV. said. “1 a n 't 
c o n c e i v e  of  a n y  
circumstances where we 
would put it into a newscast.' 
The idea repdaes me."

Ray Miller of KPRC- 
TV in Houston said he could 
not conceive of a televised 
execution.

"1 feel we are still a long 
way from bkving an execu
tion." Millei(aatf

Mih WeiaaT« Houston's 
KHOU-TV said it tas not 
been ruled out but no 
decision has been made.

Jtan Logan, news director 
at KRIS-TV in Corpus 
Christi. mid. "1 think people 
would be nuts to want to 
watch one."

Inm ate says let
PAMPA NIWS TiHMmy. A 1W7 J

By ROB WOOD 
Aaaadalsd PTam WHbr

HUNTSVILLE. Tex. (APl -  
An inmate on Texas' death row 
believes if exoakiom were 
shown on home television sets 
the p u l^  “would understand

what the death penalty really

Jerry Lane Jurek, Scheduled 
to db in the electric chair Jan. 
W. for the murder of a t-year- 
old girl, said in an interview 
Weihiesday:

There would be no better 
way for people to know about 
an executioa than by watdaag 
it. This would help everyone 
understand more about us here 
on death row."

Jurek. IS. a frail, thin. man.

watch

L o n g e t  f i n d s  l i t t l e  s u p p o r t
ASPEN. Colo. (A PI-O aud- 

ine Longet, mying she tries to 
block out the p o i^  of poten
tial jurors who think Ae killed 
her lover, will seek to prove 

-her innooence by describing his 
last moments alive.

To me this b all total des
pair." the SS-ycm-old Prendi- 
bom entertainer told reporters 
softly m she left the courtroom 
Wednesday in thb posh Rocky 
Moiiitain ski resqrt town.

Miss Longet. bindled in a 
rabbit-fur .coat, said she bore 
no ill will toward her fellow As
pen residents for their views. 
“I appreciate their honesty." 
die mid.

The only bright spot for her 
in three days of jiry selectian 
came Wednesday when a 
broadcasting executive called 
m a possible jiror said he 
hopes Mbs Longet b acquitted 
for her children's sake.

"It wm the first siRi of com
passion that I've heard here." 
said Mbs Longrt. who has two 
sons and a daiMhter by her for
mer husband, singer Andy Wil
liams. He accompanied her to 

. court on the first day and has 
been subpoenaed by the prose
cution

Mbs LoiM  b charied with 
recklessly ^stay"- 
skier Vladimir „  „  „
iqh. who was but fatally on 
March 21 in hb fISO.000 moun- 
taimide chalet.

She told reporters she was 
cheered by those people who 
come to me n  the town and 
my. ‘We're with you.'

"I have gotten a tremendous 
amount of support on the 
street."

Defense attorney (Siarles V. 
Weedman said Wednesday that 
Mbs LongK would testify 'at 
the trial that the dnoting was

Syria hangs ‘sab oteu rs’
DAMASCUS. Syria (API — -T^k^po. 

The Syrian government hanged 
a Palestinian and two Syriam 
at dawn today, bm than five 
hows after annoincing their 
conviction on charges of sabo
tage instigated 1^ Iraq.

Hundreds of peopb pthered 
in the main squara M Dam
ascus and the northern city of 
Aleppo to watch the executiom.

Damascus radio annoinced 
that another dmth sentence 
was commuted to life imprison
ment. three other members of 
the mbotage network got life 
Urms and five others wm  sen
tenced to prison terms ranging 
from one to seven years.

There had been no previous 
offidal report of the group's al
leged acts of m botj^ or the 
arrests and triab of the 12 
mea which the broadcast mid 
took place between October and 
Jan. 2. However, there have 

'been rumors of bombaigs in 
various Syrian dtbs since last 
summer.

A Palestinian identified as 
Jaber Abed Rabo was hanged 
n  Damascus. Two Syrians 
named Nashaat Tarfail and 
Hassan Rayi were hanged in

the government radio
said.

The Palestinian's body, drap
ed in a white donk. swing 
from a crossbar as a growing 
crowd gathered round to stare, 
braving bitter early morning 
cold.

Several people moved chae' 
to read a copy of the death aen̂  
tence pinned to (he body. Many 
spat at the body as they walked 
through the main square on 
their way to work.

An official aimouncemeia 
mid Rabbo was sentenced to 
death Oct. 21 'for-committkig 
14 acts of terrorism alter oom- 
ing to Syria with a forged 
LAaneae passport."

Damascus radio said large 
crowds abo gathered in the 
main square of Aleppo to look 
at the bodies of the two Syr
ians.

The annoincement said Tar- 
hil was the leader of a bne- 
man "criminal group instated  
and financed by Iraq which 
planted bombs and explosives 
n several Syrian towns and 
cities, killing and wounding nu
merous cHiaens."

It said Tarinl confessed he 
had contacted a foreig) powqr 
to solicit money for sabotage 
purposes. After a secret tried, 
he was sentenced to death and 
his accomplices to jail on Jan. 
2. the announcemeti  added.

Hassan Rayi was sentenced 
to death OcL 3 after confessii  ̂
he contacted Iraqp officers in 
Baghdad and planted bombs on 
the premises of two Damascus 
newspapers, the announcement 
said.

Syria and neighboring Iraq 
are ruled by separate wings of 
the Baath Socialist Party, but 
the two factidis are bitta' 
enemies. The enmity has been 
heightened by Syria's inter
vention m Lebanon on the side 
of the conservative Christians 
and Iraq's support of the leftist 
Lebanese Moslems and Pale
stinians on the other side of the 
dvil war.

Three men accused of being 
Iraqi-backed terrorists were ex
ecuted in Damascus last Sep
tember a few hours after they 
attacked the capital's larg^  
hotel to protest the Syrian in
tervention in Lebanon.

Early last month. Syrian For-

eigt Minister Abdul Halim 
Ktaddam was wouided in an 
assassination attempt. Last 
week, four Syrians were ar
rested for the attack, and the 
goverment amoixiced they con- 
fesaed they were working for 
Iraq.

T o o l fo r  

a lawyer*
TULSA. OUa. (API -  Mar

shall G. Cumminp Jr. has no 
one but himself to blame for 
his less-than-sucoesafid court 
appearance.

Cununings. 25. accused of 
purse snatching, was acting as 
hb own attorney Webiesday.

As he cross«xamined the vic
tim. he asked her: "Did you 
get a good look at my face 
when I took your purse?"

A statie jwy convicted Cum
mings of attempted robbery by 
force and gave him a 10-year 
prison sentence.

Andrew Jackson was the first 
President to marry a divorced 
woman.

Bates keeps seat now
HOUSTON (API -  The trial 

ju d r says District Judge 
Garth Bates will not be ordered 
to forfeit hn state court post in 
formal sentencing on hb bribe
ry conviction next Monday.

V&ting District Court Judge 
John Barron aaid Weitoeaday 
his final decision on a 
prosecution nsotion to atrip 
Bales of the bench must be 
made Monday.

“But in view of the work and 
effort of the Judtoial ()uali- 
ffcation (Commission in thb 
matter, my feeling b to'let ib 
recommendation te acted upon 
by the proper body.'-' Barron 
said.

The conunbsion recommend
ed to the Texas Sigvcme Court 
last month that Bales be re-

moved from hb 174th District 
Court bench after the con
viction. I

Barron asaeaaed an bgM- 
year prison term on Bales in 
November.

Bales was convicted by a 
jiry on a charge of accepting a 
bribe from a robbery defendant 
in hb court in rrtm  for assur
ances of leniency in aentendqg.

Bales b appealing the con
viction.

At the punishaig hearing 
after conviction. Dbt. Atty. Ca
rol Vance argued (hat the 
Texas Constitution requires 
that a public official convicted 
of bribery forfat hb port in ad
dition to whatever puiishment 
b assessed
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"a simple tragic accident and 
nothing more."

A 12-member jiry has been 
tenatively seated and b ex
pected to be sworn in by the 
start of next week.

If convicted. Mbs Longet 
could spend 10 years in the 
slate penitentbry and pay a 
PO.000 rme.

In the Pitkin County Court
house. her only su|)port among 
potential jurors was from Rev- 
ill Fox

“I have to be candid” Fox 
told state District Court Judge 
George E. Lohr. "Tlib b not 
based on fact or Fiction. There 
b a gut feeling I juat hope that 
Mrs. Williams as the mother of 
three children is not found guil
ty ... I'm a very strong family 
m an"

was convicted in Del|[itt County 
for the slaying of a dauf^dcr of 
a deputy Bicriff. He has been 
on death row slooe February 
1974.

Unless he b  granted a stay of 
execution. Jurek will be the 
First person executed in Texas 
since IIM.

The televiaion bwe arose 
when Dallas TV newsman Tony 
Garrett Filed a lawsuit chal
lenging the state law that pro-

hibits news media coverage of 
executiona.

U.& DbtrictCburtJix^ Wil
liam Taylor of Dallas si^ed an 
order permitting news cov
erage. including television film
ing. He also ruled that inter
views with death row inmates, 
halted about a month ago uider 
the same state law. could be 
resumed.

W J. Estelle Jr., directar of 
the Texas Department of Cor-

Police to share system
T h e T a m p a  P o l ic e  

Department will share 930.711 
.with the Potter County Sheriff's 
OfFioe to purchase multichannel 
tape logging ^uipment to 
upgrade commuiicationB.

The grant b one of four 
criminal justice grants 
approved by Governor Dolph 
Briscoe for the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commbsian 
in Amarillo. ^

The PRPC will also receive 
936.314 to improve the law 
e n f o r c e m e n t  r a d i o  
communicaUan system serving 
bw enforcemeid agencies in a

25-county region in the 
Panhandle.

924.249 will be appropriated 
for the continued operation of 

’ tthe regional law enforcement 
teletype system.

A remaining 920.1X10 grant will 
purchase law enforcement 
technical equipment, such as 
cameras and Fingerprint khs. 
for area law enforcement 
agencies.

The gTMts were among 116 
approved by Governor Briscoe 
statewide from the Law 
Enforcement Assistance 
Administration funds under the 
Crime Coirtrol Act of 1976.
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rectcons. said hb agency would 
abide by the court order.

Newsmen were allowed to in
terview those on death row 
Wetkwsday. but mart of the in
mates refused to talk.

Among those who rejected re
quests lor interviews were Ex
cel White of Waco and Mark 
Milton Moore of Dallas.

White earlier had been 
quoted as saying he wanted to 
be executed the dec- 
troculioo shown in televisian.

Moore was granted a stay of 
execution Tiioday by U.& Su
preme Court Justice Lewb 
Powell. Moore, convicted in the 
slaying of a Dallas secretary, 
had b m  scheduled to db Jan. 
14.

Jurek said he was convinced 
he would get a stay of execu
tion and “I am also convinced 
that someday lH get out of 
here.
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Rabies epidemic hits Laredo
By FaapaNewi

An epidemic of rabies in do(s 
exisu in the Laredo area and the 
long incubation ^ io d  of the 
disease indicates it will spread 
further, a local health 
department admiiistralor saya 

Jose L Gonalez of the La- 
redo-Webb County Health De
partment said Wednesday. "We 
have had 20 (rabies) cases in 
dogs confirmed since Nov 24 
Co^inly 20 cases is an epi
demic Because of the nature of

this disease — the mcuhation 
period of 2040 days — the tre
mendous possibility of secon
dary infedioh means we are 
goinc to be facing qutte a lot 
more cases before this thing is 
through."

The federal Cmter for Dis
ease Control (CDCi in AtlanU 
ay s the Mexican border, 
where Laredo is located, is 
practically the only area of the 
United Sutes where rabies in 
dogs has not been eliminated.

Gonalez aid  the 20 rab«d

all lave d ie d ^  
fice to " 
acting auBKac 
of the nmd 1 

lot by pdioe \

dogs all have died [Despite an 
OTMT by police to "shoot to
kill" any dog acting! 
ly. only two 
mate were shot

The last case of reported 
rabies Dr. Kenneth Royse. 
county veterinarian, rec^lpd 
was a skunk brought in from 
Reydon. Okla.. eigfit years ago.

The skunk had attacked two 
children.

Twelve years ago. a cat from 
rural -Pampa had conTumed 
rabies, he said.

He estimated that not more 
than SI per cent of the pels in 
Pampa are vaceinnied "BW 
this is a better percentage than 
moat other communities." he

Dr. Royce said local vets offer 
rabies shots at a discount each 
May

P a i ^  has a good ordinanoe. 
he said, to protect it apiinat an 
outbreak of rabies.

Rabies in humans means al- 
ntoat cerUin death for the vic
tim. The CDC says there v e  
only two documented survivals 
by humans who have con
tracted the disease before a 
painful series of shots could be 
suited

In Laredo, seven persons, in
cluding two chikfr« under 10. 
have been bitten by rabid dogs 
and 14 other peraom have beat 
exposed All are either Tuiished 
with treatment or are taking it'

Most cases in the dogs are 
"dumb rabies." meaning they 
usually don't bite, but are 
drooling all the time. This sa
liva has the virus in it and 
sinoe the dogs give the appear-

of choking on something, 
many owners put their hands in 
the dog's mouth to help it and 
are exp o ^  to the disease.

"The biggeM news here is the 
fact that we have rabies at 
all." said Gonzalez. "This is 
the first case in 21 yevs. But 
we are very concerned, since 
we haven't reached a peak 
yet '

Gonmlez said a mass vacd- 
nmkNi program has covered S.- 
MO do(p. and pamphlets have 
been distributed at local 
schools warning them of the 
danger.

"We doni know and may 
never know what started it." 
said Gonzalez. "We have a 
strong feeling -it came from 
wildiffe. It's very possible H 
came from a  coyote. There is a 
large population of them in 
South Texas"

The Texas Fish and Wildlife 
Service has been setting traps 
to pick up wildlife to see if any 
of them are rabid.

A cco rd in g  to Pampa 
veterinarian. Dr. M.W. Horne, 
there are three important steps 
that can alleviate an outbreak of

G ilm ore strategy planned
SALT LAKE QTY (AP) -  

Lawyers opposed to capiul 
punishment will meet to map 
strategy for delaying Gary Gil
more's Jan. 17 execution, and 
one of them says he is sure 
they will succeed.

"I feel confident that Mr. Gil
more will live beyond the 
17th," .said Jinks Dabney, an 
attorney with the American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLUi. 
who said the meeting would be 
held Monday

But the lawyer for the 3S- 
year-old condemned killer said 
Wednesday his client was 
pleased that there have been no 
recent attempts to delay the ex
ecution he says he prefers to 
more tiihe in prison.

Ronald SUnger said Gilmore 
was “in the best frame of mind 
1've‘seen him in since I've rep
resented him In a way. he's 
happy"

Gilmore, convicted of killing 
a Provo motel clerk during a 
robbery last summer, was or
dered by District Court Judge

J. Robert Bullock to face a fir
ing squad at sunrise one week 
from next Monday. Two earlier 
execution dates were stayed. 
His would be the first executim 
in the United States since 1N7.

The Utah and U.S. Supreme 
courts have declined to hear 
appeals to stop the execution. 
Ihe governor's power was ex
hausted in'a previous stay.

But Dabney said the ACLU 
and lawyers for other Death 
Row inmates were "not going 
to give up. and a lot of us feel 
thm  is an excellent chance of - 
getting a stay in this case.

"After all. his execution will 
affect one heck of lot of people, 
especially others on Duth 

_Rows."
-  He said some lawyers feel 

Utah's death penalty law could 
be found laiconstiUdional be
cause it lacks a provision for 
automatic appeal upon con
viction

Dabney said he thought H 
was stiM possible Gilmore 
would "change his mind about

dying." because of his love for 
Nicole Barrett. 20. who has 
been confined in a mental in
stitution since joining him in an 
unsuccessful suidde pact on 
Nov 1C

B orger passes 
sewer bonds 
for $ 1 6 0 ,000

city

'A**

to m ail b id  
for federad grant

Carrier of the year
Pampa mail carrier Harley Knutaon, left, receives the "C arrier of the Y ear” safety 
aw ira from postm aster • m anager C.T. Davis of Am arillo. The award, presented 
Wednesday momiim, is the fii^  ever for a  Pam pa carrier, aocordins to Pampa 
postm aster J.D . W illiam s. Knutson, 1033 Prairie, has been with the Pampa pok  
office for 10 years, and has driven nine yeart without an accident. The aw ara is
presented annually amoim 2M  other cairierB of the 1,100 employes in the a n a . 
The Am arillo section of the ' 'Oklahoma City district covers 97 cities in southern 
K ansas and the Texas and Oklahoma panhandles.

(Pam pa Newa photo)

Pampa's pre-applicatian for a 
BSO.OOO federal grant from the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development was 
scheduled to go into the mail this 
afternoon just ahead of the Jan. 
7 deadline for filing 

The application being filed to 
help pay for the city's teng ; 
ra n g e  re p la ce m e n t of 
antiquated and inadequate 
water distribution lines, first 
must receive approval of the 
Panhqsdle Regional Planning 
Commission ->

City Manager Mack Wofford 
and David Callison. city 
planner, went to Amarillo this 
afternoon to meet with Benny 
Lawrence, PRPC grant 
a<hninistrator. for a review of

the local pfe - application forms.Ipre-
The city m ana^ said copies 

of the prcj' - iÿplicâtkin were to
be maire(T to Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe's office of budget and 
planning and HUD and weiV to 
be filed with the PRPC / 

Final decision on the grants 
depend upon how dose the pre - 
applications meet priority"̂  
ratings set by HUD.

W T regent 
fair today 
after stroke

BORGER — Borger 
councilmen have passed an 
ordinance authorizing issuance 
of $160.000 City of Borger second 
lien waterworks and sewer 
system revenue bonds.

The City Council will 
appropriate $150.000 for 
construction improvements and 
extension of the city, sanitary 
system. The remainder of the 
series lf77 bonds will go for 
o t h e r  p e r m a n e n t  
improvements.

The councilmen also passed 
an ordinance awarding a 
contract to Duncan Equipment 
Co. of Arlington intheamouitof 
$34.500 for 200. 3 - cubic - yard 
refuM containers. The council 
will issue $35.000 Oty of Borger 
certificates of obli^tion to pay 
for the containers. ”

Other Borger council action 
included the authorization for 
Mayor Gene Schneider to file 
preappticatian for a fMO.OOO 
Community Development Block 
Grant from the United States 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development

Borger businessman Bob 
Callaham was appointed to the 
Board of City Development to 
complete the unexpired term of 
Ed French. French resigned 
earlier The term expires in 
197$

The first military heliport 
was at Ft Eustis. Va It was 
dedicated December 7. I9M

F o rd  w on’t s tir debate
By WALTER R. MEARS 

AP Special C orreyd eat
WASHINCTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Ford says he'd like to see 
his former campai^i manager 
become chairnuui of the de
feated Republican party, but 
the move may do more to stir 
than (o settle the debate over 
Uje GOP future

Ford's [reference for James 
A Baker III. a Houstm lawyer, 
was seconded by Vice Pres- 
dent Nelson A Rockefeller at a 
White House meeting of party 
leaders on Wednesday

But there is sire to be stiff 
opposition from Ronald Rea
lm 's supporters. And thM's not 
the only problem for the Presi
dent's side.
I Meanwhile. President-ciect 

Carter asked members of the 
Democratic National Com
mittee today to, elect former 
Gov Kenneth M. Cirtis of

Maine as party cfiairman.
That guarantees that (Xrtis 

will be selected for the post 
bring vacated by Robert 
Strauss.

Ford made his choice known 
after telling R ea^a Rockefel
ler and former Texas Gov. 
John B. Connally of it at 
Wednesday's private White

Ît was the second time in a 
month those four had met to 
talk about the futiré of the par
ty. and Reagan emerged saying 
they had not agreed on a con
sensus candidate for the chair
manship. and dkkiT try to do 
so.

"Anybody who wants to 
apeak up can." said Reapin.

Ford did. in a telephone con
versation with Mary Louise 
Smith, the resipiing chairman 
of the national committee.

A..White Houw source said

the President enqihasized in 
the conversation that he will 
support the chairman selected 
by the national committee 
when its 162 members vote on 
Jan 14 or 15 He added that if 
Mrs Smith wanted to know Ms 
personal preference, it was 
Baker

Rockefeller said that tradi
tionally. -mihen there is a va
cancy in the chairmanship to 
be filled during the term d  an 
incumbent president, the p ru 
dent is consulted.. . .  bi view 
of this fact. I shall favor whom
ever the president supports." 
he said.

But Ford's incumbency will 
have no more than six days to 
run when the Republicans se
lect their new ctairmaa and 
tradition has not left to de
feated presidential candidates 
the choice of the paly's top of- 
ficuil.

Reagan's allies favor Richard 
Richards, the Utah Republican 
chairman, for the national com
mittee post Richards has been 
campaipiing aggressively, by 
telephane and in a tape record
ed message nuiled to com
mittee members

West Texas State University 
regent Wallace HarreH was 
listed in_fair condition this 
morning at St. Anthony's 
Hospital following a stroke he 
suffered Tuesday.

Harrell. 50. of Gonzales, 
collapsed that morning during a 
meeting of a committee of 
regents. The committee was' 
hwing testimony concerning 
the football program at West 
Texas.

Firem en find 
si^ efcircu it

The Pampa Fire Department 
responded to one>. call 
Wednesday, according to a 
department spokesmaa 

An overkMKled circuit was 
reported at 4UB Sirroco at 9:15 
p.m. and nreTighters reset the 
dreuits. There was no damage

And there are more candi
dates to contend with, including 
Robert Carter, now the co- 
chairman of the national com
mittee. Mrs. Smith has^ d as- 
sodates she favors Carter as 
her successor

FB I, Congress light 
over new JF K  bullet

Among the other entries and

r pects: former Sen. WUIuun 
Brock III of Temesaee:

ThofMs Milligaa the bidiana 
Repifolican chairman: Arthur 
Fletcher, a deputy assistant to 
Ford at the WMte House, and 
Buehl Berentson. former execu
tivi director of the paly's Sen
ate campai^) committee.

★  ★  ★ ir / ^ f T k ir it ir

GOP leaders w ger Goldwater

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
FBI spokesman says some 
compromise can be worked out 
in a squabble between the FBI 
and congressional investi^itors 
involving a newly-disdaaed bul
let allegedly found .near the 
place where PresideHl John F. 
Kennedy w a aasasanated 

But die spokesmaa Homer 
Boynton, said he did not know 
what solution the FBI would 
propose to the House assassina
tions committee which is com
plaining tha the FBI ptans to 
test the bullet without con- 
suRing the committee 

A semiretired Dallas night 
watchman. R. H. "Dick" Les
ter. 5t. said he found the bullet 
two years ago near the ——— 
nation site mit did not turn it

inal test bullets froocbthe ar-. 
cNves before consulting the 
committee. Sprague wrote to 
FBI Director Oarence Kelley 
that the committee should have 
been consultied "so that the 
matter could be handled on a 
joint cooperattve basis."

Acting Chi^ Archivist James 
E. O'fiMIl says he won't turn 
the test bullets over to the FBI 
until some solution to the dis
pute is worked out with the 
committee.

Sprague said hi the letter 
tliat since the assassination is 
being investigated by a House 
committee, a federal agency 
diould not try to obtain physi
cal evidence "without appro
priate safeguards and dis- 
cuBsion with (he select com-

PHOENIX. Ariz (AP) -  
Sen Barry GoMwatcr. R-Aris.. 
angered over what he termed a 
rank discourteky. said he will 
aever raise fiavb apin for the 
RepuMicaa Party, ttw Ariaaia 
R a ^ k  reported in Hs Thurs
day editians

The newspaper said Gold- 
water was left « 6  of a Repubii- 
can hadardiip meeting at (he 
White House wednarfay. Presî  
daat Ford met with forrner Gal- 
Marma Gov Ronald Heapnr 
former Texas Gov. John Goa- 
aaMy and Vke PresideHl Nel- 
san flackefellar to dtecum a 
■rw party dminmk

The 1114 Republican presi
dential nominee said he was 
upset with the discourtsey.

"This has happened before." 
he said. "And I got word Jio the 
President what I thought about 
Ä ."

Goldwater said Ms defeat in 
1964 tri0 ered the idea of con
sultation among top party Icad-

of him "
Goldwater said it was in

sulting to a former presidential 
nominee to be excluded when 
party leadership is discussed.

He noted that Gonmlly has 
never been nombaaad for ofllre 
since he changed from ■Demo
crat to Republican

era.

Ford after fas (fereat 
asked me wM I 

those 
mid.

"1 told him I thought it was a 
heck of a goad idm. and that 
wm the hut ward I heard oui

"R eapn—weil, maybe it was 
Reapn who objected to my 
befog th m  i doni h tu k  him 
if he did. after aH I came out 
Ford." Goldwator said.

"From now on I'm jint going 
to run my own ahow. I'm not 
going to quit the Republican 
rarty hecauae I'm a RapUbU-

can: but I'm not going to p  
out and raise any more mon
ey." he said

Goldwater said the failure to 
dMw coirtesy to a former pres- 
id i^ l  nominee is "a typical 
example " df ^  CX)P Madera' 
failure to do what is necessary 
to maintain the party.

Goldwater said he hm 
brought more money to the 
party coffers than GSanally. 
Rockefeller and ethen com
bined. He said the party tfem- 
urer has told him nobody is as 
important in raising funds.

"But I'm not going to help 
them anymatv,' he sold.

over to the FBI until last Nov.

The FBI had asked the Na
tional Archives, which stores 
materials related to the Kaine- 
(fy assaaainatioiv for original 
test bullets to n—t out if Las- 
ter's buUet was fired by Lee 
Harvey Oswald's gun 

The FBI says the Lester bul
let cannot be tested without the 
original test buUets that «me 
fired by FBT exfhris ftam OB- 
waM's gun after the asaassina- 
tkn. '  ^

Bui the House committoe'B
cnin countit niciHnj A.
Sprague, said he was ampriaad 
the FBI wouM raquast t|  ̂orig-

ndttee."
The Warren CommiaBion con

cluded that OawMd fired three 
bullets at Kennedy's motorcade 
on Nov 22.190. and Mt Kcme 
dy with two of them. The third 
was nevar found.

"I don't know if this is the 
one or not." Lester said. "But 
d tt is. I kind of feel like some
body should knew about it."

He said he hadn't told the 
FBI about the bulM «ttller tae- 
cBune he dkbil thirdt it was in-

Leatcr said he found the bul- 
Mt near the railroad tracks that 
Kennedy's car was about lo p  
under when he was diet.

On the record
Hij^ilend General Hospital

rabks HI a community.
First is an active rabies 

vaccination campaip for all 
cats and dop.

Dr. Horne explained that 
according to the Commumcable 
Disease Center in Georgia, if 71 
per cem of all dop and cats are 
vaccinated a rabies outbreak 
can be headed off. Wkh the 
improved vaccines available 
today, approximately 95 per 
cod of animate vaccinated will 
be protected from the disease.'

A second move would be to 
enforce a ' strict lease law 
ensuring that all unowned cats 
and dogs that roam the streets 
be destroyed, and all pet owners 
be required to show proof of 
vaccination.

Dr. Horne said a tMrd step 
would be to educate the public 
on the seriousness of the 
problem should such an 
outbreak occur.

He explained that many 
people are not aware that any 
warm • blooded animal is 
susceptible to the virus Cats are 
just as susceptible as dop he 
said, and coons and skunks are 
even more so

Wedaeadayi
Ezra Devon. 513 Haael. 
Lonnie Howard. 121 N.

Faulkner.
Casey J. Olaeo, 1912 N. Nelsoa 
Eddie PamdL Wheeler.
Mrs. Aurora C. Wright, 

Pampa.
M rs. C lá re s e  Kirby. 

Panhandle.
Mrs. Marilyn Keating. 100 N. 

Faulkner.
Mrs. Veoria B. Rauacher. SM 

N.Snunen.
Mrs. Brunetta L  Oawford. 

4SlWynne.
Mrs. Mary A. 'Auifiemaa 

Lefors.
Perry N. Dyer. 2217 N. 

Sumner.
kirs. Ina J. Stevens. Pampa. 
Gary L. EUer, Panhandte. 

'Baby Girl Crawford. 431 
Wynne

Mrs. Minnie M. Reeves. 1001 
E. Kingsmill.

Mrs. Nannie Gregg. Barger. 
Mrs. Mary Mixon. Fritch.
Mrs. Myrtle Yeagfr. 4M 

Purviance v .
Donald Orth. 1117 Ripley.
Marie Rhea. 421 Hill 
Mrs. Lena Blackwell. 1213 

Diaican.
Mrs. Georgia Barber. Pampa. 
Davis Harvey, Pampa.
Mrs. May Lewellyn. Borger. 
Baby Boy Lewellyn. Barger. 
Mrs Tennie Pitts. Pampa 
George Lovelace. 1009 S. 

Hobart.
Mrs. Ama D. EUiott. 436 

Crest.
Mrs. Ola M. Meeks. 901 E. 

Browning.
Floyd Payton. 137 E. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ray 
Crawford. 431 Wynne, a girl at 
6:24 p.m. weighingOlbs. 5ozs.

Obituaries
MRS. EDITH M. ELMS

DALLAS -  Mrs. Edith M 
Elms, former Pampa resident, 
died at 12:55 a.m. Wednesday in 
Charlton Medical Hospital. 
Dallas She was 09

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Highland 
Baptist Church with the Rev. 
M B. Smith officiating. Burial 
will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemetery by Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Elms was bom May 15. 
1907 in Oklahoma and was a kng_ 
- time resident of Pampa She' 
moved to Dallas two years ago. 
She was a member of the 
Highland Baptist Church.

Survivors include her 
widower. George W. Elms; 
three sons. Ridwrd of Dallas 
and Charles and Glem. both of 
Las Vegas. Nev.; four 
daughters, Mrs. Georgia 
Marshall of Pampa. Mrs. 
Bohbie Louise Phillips of 
Thornton. Colo.. Mrs. Janis 
Alsbrook of Frisco and Mrs. 
LaDonna Krorek of Ft. Stewart. 
Ga.; one brother. John Dudley 
of Fayetteville. Ark., one sister. 
Mrs. Kate Day of Pampa; 22 
grandchildren: and 3 great - 
grandchildren.

Myrtle Berry. 74. died Dec. 29.
Services and burial were held 

Dec. 31 in Freeport.
A resident of Freeport for 

about 25 years, she was a 
member of the Eagles and VFW 
Auxiliaries She attended the 
Valasco Assembly of God 
Church.

Survivors include three sons. 
Virgle Adams of Amarillo. 
Tommy Berry of Dallas and 
Robert Berry of Shreveport. 
La., one daughter. Mrs 
Barbara Lewis of Angleton. one 
brother. Fred Smith of Pampa; 
one sister. Mrs John Utchford 
of Houston, and several 
grandchildren and great • 
grandchildren

GLENN F.FENDRICK
MIDLAND. S D -  Glem F 

Fendrick. 57. died late 
Wednesday at the Veterans 
Hospital in Omaha. Nch.

S lic e s  are pending at the 
Blackburn - Shaw Funeral 
Home in Anurillo. B(S'ial is to 
be in Fairview Cemetery. 
Pampa.

Mr. Fendrick attended Pampa 
High School and was an 
Amarillo resident before 
moving to Midland many years

MRS. WILLIE MYRTLE 
BERRY

FREEPORT -  Mrs Willie

Survivors include two si^ rs. 
Mrs. Cleo Harris and Mrs 
LaVeda Sargent, both of 
Amarjilo *

Mainly about people
' Flate Brad Dalton, second 
year apprentice lineman for 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company in Pampa. is 
attending a third year lineman 
and meterman apprentice 
training school in Amarillo.

Carol VhKcnt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Vincent, 
has been named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll at Clarendon 
College. Miss Vincent, a 
sophomore, is majoring in 
physical education.

The Los PamfMn Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolutian will meet at 2 p.m. 
Saturday in the Pampa Smior 
Citizens Onter. 500 W. Frandt. 
Mrs. Myron A. Marx Jr. will

.Britton.
CaoM to ow sale at Gramy's 

Korner. 912 W Kentucky Great 
savings at '4  to one - third to 4  
off beginning Thursday. 
January6 at 10:00a.m. (Adv.)

Catfish, Hoihpapplci. Cole 
slaw and potatoes Every 
Friday night. 5 p.m to 10 p.m. 
Black Gold Restaurant. (Adv. ) 

1976 Fordor Caprice Gassic 
In warranty Has everything 
Settle estate $5.000 firm 
669̂ 3197. (Adv )

presenPfcBicentennial program. 
Election« officers will be held.-
Hostesses will be Mrs. J.& 
Skelly Jr. and Miss Mary

Expcctlag a visit from the 
stork in March or Apil??? 
Panhandle Prepared Giildbirth 
Association is now enrolling 
married couples for Lamaae 
classes. To enroll or for more 
information call Kay Newman 
699̂ 2946. Wanetta Hill 669-7695. 
or Pat Rogers 6654177. (Adv.)

Police report
At 9:35 a m. Wednesday a stolen from a vehicle parked 

theft was reported to Painpa outside a residence at I2M
police. Four hub caps were (^liand. Estimated value is $20
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Texas
By 1W Asaadalcd Pre«

Snow blanketed much of the 
southwest today, with accumu- 
lations «  much »  six inches in 
the mountains of New Mexico 
and up to fair inches in cente^ 
Arizona. '

The snow extended from 
southern California and Nevada 
into southern Colorado. Kansas. 
Missouri. OhlahonfM and Texas, 
sometimes mixed with freezing 
rain.

Traveierx advisories were in 
effect for central Arizona. Kan
sas. the muthem Rockies, the 
southern plaim and aoulhwesi

weather .
kansas and into the Ohio Val
ley.

Other e«1y temperatures 
from around the nation:

EasternUK.
Atlanta 33 partly cloudy. Bos

ton 20 clear. Chicago 25 cloudy. 
Cincinnati 15 foggy. Gevdand 2 
foggy, Detroit 9 hazy. In
dianapolis I foggy. Louisville 30 
drizzle. Miami 56 dear. Nash
ville 33 drizzle. New Orleans 50 
cloudy. New York 23 clear. 
Ptila^lphia 20 dear. Pitts
burgh II foggy. Washin^an 22’ 
dear

i

There was also light snow 
from easta-n North Dakota Mo 
Michipn and some (frizzle In 
the eastern parts of Kentucky 
and Tennessee.'

Temperatures this morning 
were unusually edd tecro« the 
northern United States, with 
readings below kto stretching 
frtxp the northern Atlantic 
dtát% into the northern ptatenu 
región.

Temperatures at 2 a m. 
ranged from 19 at Brownsville. 
Tex., to 12 below at Mnho 
Fd h . Mnho.

SItunci B are predMed today 
for southern GsUfornia «id  
nwi af Ariaona with mom  fall- 
ing through the msuntaim 
Rala irill damp« the south 
frM i Alabama to Texas, with 
«aw  through MtasoiBi and Ar-

Western U.&
Anchorage 34 foggy. Denver 

12 dear. Des Moines 3 foggy. 
Fort Worth 32 rain. Kansu 
Gty 14 snow, Ln  Angsles 47 
partly doudy. Mmeapolis-St 
Paul 6 clear, Phoenix 46 partly 
cloudy. St. Louis 22 foggy. Salt 
Lake Qty I  dear. San Diego 54 
portly d o i^ . San Ftandaco 45 
dear. Sieattie 32 dear.

• Montreal I dear, 
partly doudy.

Toronto 7

In the United Statu and Can
ada. there is an average of one 
doctor for every H I  people In 
both cQuntriu. mast doctors 
are dustcred in large induatrial 
areas, reports the Huhh Inair- 
ince Institute

tb
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Advice
Dear Abby 

ly Abigail Yaa luran

DEAR ABBY: A wooun wrote to you a few years badk 
sg why a married man would pick up some tramp and 

treat her uke a lady, then turn around and treat hia wife 
/ ^  (arko was really a lady) like a tramp. Please (ry to locate 
- '- X  because your answer was one of the best Uings Fve

ever read, and I desperately need it now.
SAME BOAT IN ALLENTOWN

D E i t  8 AME: A slmrreyad eecretary witk a mMd U u a 
steel trap feu d  it, and here it is:

DEAR ABBY: Why wtti a married m u  plefc ap eeme 
tramp and treat her Uke a lady, th u  tarn areu d  ami treat 
hie wife Iwhe Is a lady) Uke a tramp?

MINNIE
4

DEAR MINNIE: A aum picks ^  a tramp hecaaae he 
wante a female cempaalea whe la u  hatter th u  he in. la 
her cempuy he d a e u t feel inferior. He resraris her hy 

kar I&a a Ia4v
He treats his wife fwhe is a lady) Uke a tramp beeaase 

he feels that hy defradiag'her hs sHB hr|^ her dawn te 
hie leveL This makes him feel faUty, w  te get e v u  with 
his wife fer aukiag Urn feel g u ty , u  kups right u  pna- 
ishlagher. i .

DEAR ABBY: Will you please cheek this question with 
your medical advisers? I cu*t face my doctor with it and 
it lips me worried.

Is it possible for damage to be done to a child if concep
tion occurred while the parents were on a sudy beach and 
a grain of sand entered the woman's vagina and was 

~ carried into her womb with the sperm?
This didn’t take place in a pubUc area. It happened in 

private, but I have been worried about it ever since. 
Thuk you.

WORRIED IN HAW An

asking wh] . 1 ”

DEAR WORRIED: 
teU y u  aet te worry. 
dy."Uagfel,*’8u d ra .’

medical advisers 
U k's a bey, asm

teld am te 
s him ^ a a -

DEAR ABBY: We have two sons, 17 and 29. They aren't 
“bad,” but they don’t have any respect fo; me or anything 
I say.

When reprimanded, they both talk back to me and do as 
th ^  please.

Ive begged my husband to help me make these boys 
mind, but he has never been any help at all. When I 
thruten to leave unless he disciplines our sons, he says if 
I do, he'll throw them out, bag and baggage. I need help 
beforeit's too late.

NEEDS SUPPORT
' H

DEAR NEEDS: It wffl comfort y u  Uttle U be told that 
yew sou  have tu ed  you u t  years age u d  have ebvieus- 
ly g e ttu  away with it.

Yew kushud’s cep-e«t is shameful. TeU the beys that if 
they d u t  shape ap, ym wfll aet pat u  with their laattsh 
hehavier e u  ¿ly  leager th u  the few aOews.

For Abby's booklet, “How to Have a Lovely WediUu,'' 
amd SI to Abigail V u  Boren, 132 Lasky Dr., Bevoriy Hffia, 
CaUf. 90212. Please cncloac a long, self-addressed, etamped 
(2441 envelope

Ask D r. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

becomes accustomed to 
erhatever level of motkm a 
person is regularly exposed 
to, and when the exposure 
changes, either increasing or 
decreasing, symptoms of mo- 
tion sickness occur.

We erorried about this ip 
regard to the space program. 
We thought that when gravity 
was no longer a factor it 
might cause a temporary 
reaction and that w bu'the 
astronauts returned to earth

DEAR DR. LAMB -  What 
is happening to me while ex- 
perimeing motkm siekness? I 
have had motion sickness of 
(Ufferent degrees'depending 
on the vehicle in motion. 
Thank goodness for 
Dramamine, although if I try 
to read or carry on a conver
sation. I feel myself workii« 
against the Dramamine.

I experienced terrible mo
tion sickness on a sailboat and 
a bus ride that was extremely 
fast, on a winding and hilly 
road. Could I have helped 
myself in another aray? I am 
not nervous about any- 
veUcles — including jets.

DEAR READER — Some 
people are more susceptible 
to motion sickness than 
others. It is gcaeraUy believed 
that motion sickness is 
related to overstimalatioo of 
the three little balance canals 
(the labyrinth) of each ear. 
These work like a carpenter’s 
levd. Whu you tilt your head 
the fluid in the canals shifts 
and this stimulates nerve en
dings that iriay the informa
tion back to central control — 
the brain. This is one of the 
major ways your brain has of 
findag out the position of your 
head.

Some people oui be trained 
to be less sensitive to motion, 

example is a long 
Many people will have 

motion senutkn the flrst few 
days and then will no longer 
notice the nfwvenwnt of the 
s ^ .  Thev ho longer staggw 
across Oe deck. T h u  a 
curious thing happens — when 
the ship (kxxs the people who 
have me most trouble with 
motkm originally may have it 
return after th ^  are off the 
ship. This is sometimes called 
“su-legs.*’ .That too dis
appears after a few days.

Apparently a person’s 
haluce meebuism — canals 
and brain -receptors —

Polly *8 pointers
By PeBy Ckamsr

Polly’s Problem
DEAR POLLY -  Does anyone have a n  suggestkms 

as to how I c u  keep my mattress from suding? I have 
tried rotating die matinns bat dut <Bd (Mt h ^ . "  

C.T. ^  ^
DEAR MRS. C.T. -  Have y u  tried a iMn s h e ^  

learn rahher alac^  hetweu the auttreas and h u  
aariu? -  POLLY.

DEAR POLLY — I srant to pass u  some Pointars fram a
.lorist M well aa my own happy experience with growing gar
denias. Abut five years ago my childru p ve
plant. Prom it I have frown’seven ü ^ !S h e y
thigs In water and then 
like the morning 
leaves com iriet^

____ well as WMkly Aowem to wet thé
. Do not allow the sod to <hy out I asa tepid 

a weak « b u  the plant igindoors. During the three
.1 ____ as. ____ - la 1a  it

I f  y o u  g o t  c r e ^  p a n

TOP HASH wkh creamy nushed potataes and some 
Parm esu cheese.

Hearty yet simple pie
That old leftover standby, 

hash, takes on a new taste 
meaaing whu topped with 
mashed potatoes and 
Parmesan cheese. Potato 
nun Bob Mercer shares his 
shepherd pie recipe with thme 
who njoy such a hurty con
coction. This is a simple 
radpe to make and one that 
friends and family will ujoy. 
Serve with broo»li and a 
winter fruit salad and your 
favorite honMoiade brud. 
•OB M in cers tHiPHinD 
me

mvoiuiTi oniAiiy cnoppvQ
1 mp chopped celery 
3 tablespoons butter or

3 cups coersoty ground or 
dIcod cooked roost bool

1 tooopoon oregano 
ton and poppor

4 cups ooooonod moohod 
polalooo

2 lobloopoono gratod 
Pomiooon chaos#
Paprika

„Saute onion and cele^ in 
butter until tender. Stir in 
m ut and oregano. Season to 
taste. Heat through. Pour 
mixture into butto*«! shallow 
2 quart casserole. Spoon 
mashed potatoes over hash. 

„„Sprinkle with cheese and 
paprika. Bake at 350 degrees 
for 40 minutes. Makes 6 ser
vings

ByCBOLY BMUrNSrONE
AmBCWB rVBOT rBBB BMHv
fat IIM bonds ware playing 

T u  for Two." In IKI theater
goers were applauMng *T u  
■and Sympedhy.’’ in 1971 cooks 
are having fan .serving “Tea 
with Blintaes” because electric 
crepemakers are now on the 
market in household stse «id 
they’re Ml the rage

In our own kitchm we’ve 
faeu turning out batches of 
blintaes with the help of one of 
these attractive small appli
ances. A handsome model, its 
7tk-inch no-stick cooking sur- 

'face in black looks stunning 
with its shiny white bam. We 
found it a pleasure to use be
cause it is sturdy but light
weight and its huidle is 
desi0 ied. Best of all it has a 
light-up si0 ul whu the cre- 
pemaker is ready to dip in the 
batter and again whu a crepe 
is done. We c u t  think of u y  
featta« more important thu  
this. y

And now to ^ u  with 
Blintaes.’' Blintaes\are from 
Jewish cuisine — mnde with 
French pancakes and a filling 
of cheese — and tu  is the tra- 
(htional offering with them. The 
crepe formula we use is one 
borrowed from Julia Child and 
it works beautifuUy. The filling 
is one we drained up; we 
Bank you’ll like its subtle vanil
la-orange flavor and it holds up 
well during the final frying. 
Blintaes are great to serve for 
supper after a hearty soup or

salad, but there are many other 
ways of uring crepes that are 
worth trying.

CREPEMAKER BUNTZES
1 cup flour
2 l a ^  eggs 

4  cup milk 
4  cup water
4  teaapou aak
1 teaspou vanilla
2 tablespoons butter, 

melted
Cheese Filling, see below 
Sour cream

In u  electric blender whiri 
together all the ingredients, ex
cept the Cheese Filling and the 
sour cream, for about a min
ute; within rubber spatula, 
scrape sides and stir down; 
whirl apin until smooth — 
about 4  minute nwre. Lei Mi
ter Itand at room temperature 
for about an hour so it thickens 
sUghtiy and foam subsides. 
Tlien stir and use with an elec
tric crepeipaker according to 
manufacturer's directions. As 
crepes are cooked, stack and 
cover with wax paper; let all 
the crepes stand this way about 
an hour at room temperature 
before filling to soften edges. 
Makes 1C crepes suitable for 
Urities — the fhxt extra one or 
two may be too lacy to use for 
this dish.

Place 2 level tablespoonfuls 
of the (Cheese Filling toward 
the center of each crepe, brown 
side up. Flip the end of a crepe 
nearest the cheese over it; turn 
in the two parallel sid»; fold

over to make a neat smled en
velope. Cover wcil̂ aad refrig
erate if not to be umd right 
away, but bring to room tem
perature before frying aa fol
lows. At serving time, heat a
generous amount of extra but
ter in a no-sBck skiUet over

moderate heat; fag-fry the 
blinties. one hatch at a time.

uitil piden-brown and crup oi 
the outside. Serve at once with 
sour cream.

Cheese FUlng; Beat together 
with a pooh » til blended a 
74-ounce pnekap of fanner 
cheeae and »  Bounce packap  
of cream cheese; stir in 4  cup 
supr. the grated rind of »  or- 
m p  sad a tempoon of vanilla.

Noler Some cooks like to roll 
the crepes over the filling with
out turning in the sides; in this 
esse they arranp the biintoes 
in one layer in a baking didi. 
douse them with melted butter 
and heat just until warm in a 
moderate oven.

Baked sausage salad pie
1  cup mayonnaise, 1  teaspoon lemonBlend the fbllo'

juice; 4  ctq> chopped pecans. 44 cup diced oe 
fikvnrite procewed meats such as chicken or turkey 
Four into buked pie ^ 1 1 . Top with a m izute of 1  cup shredded

, 3  drops tabeaco and 1 pound of your 
~ diced into 4  inch pieces.

Cheddar

The pie

Ito buked p e  aneli. Top with a munite or i  cup anredoed sn a n  cneoaai 
and % cup crushed potato chips. Bake in a  350-degree oven fior 15 minutes 
t serves e^ h t.

after a long space v o y ^  it 
might be a proUem. Tnere 
were some reactions, but they 
were tolerable.

Incidentally, people can be 
trained to be resistant to mo
tion by using special chairs 
designMi to whirl the ia- 
divunul about in different 
directions and literally over
stimulate the balance  
mechanism. With eooagh 
stimulation it is poasiUe to 
make almost anyone sick 
from exceaa motion.

Dramamiiie is commanly 
used to prevent motion 
sickness. It fs an aa- 
tihistaminic and does make 
you drowsy. There are other 
medicines that are sometinica 
ttsed.'Some indade medicines 
to'coiinteract the drowsiness.

You may be able to help 
yourself when you notioe »  
attack startiiig. Lie back m  
much as posdblc and prem 
your head against the seat or a 
pillow. Shut your eyes or at 
least focus on a fixed point 
These hints may h ^ , bat 
very seasitive people still 
need to take medicine to avoid 
the unpleasant reactiao.

F o r inform ation on 
“Aeroaol Dangers’’ send M 
cents for The Health Letter 
number 3-4. Send a long, 
stamped, self-addreascd 
letter for mailing with yonr 
reqnest to Dr. Lamb, in care 
of this newspaper, P.O. Boa 
1561, Radio 6 ty Statkm, New 
York, NY IWlf.

• ••
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Joiwary 7tli & 8th

Dress Styles in 
Suedes & Leathers
 ̂ Values to M2**

$ 2 4 ’ «  -  $ 2 9 ’ ®

Drou Shoos 
at Big Savings

Values to *26”«

to » 1 2 »

Hand bags
ñ flcM ltaS o ll 
Many SlyWa 

ft CeUiB

20%-40% .

WaCony
AmoM-Sbicca 

La Manetto • Nina 
Chorm Stop • Domani 

Johonaon it iakona

Evening
Shoes

Vdum to $19.95

Booh SdMol Slwos

ioMthori ft $MO<loo Many Slylet ft Ceten
Volwot le $49.95 Valvet te $20.00

2 8 ®® ** ^3 9 ®®
$990 2*®

. w

No lofunds or oxchangos. '

Carousel 
SHOE SALON

Tho lootost in LckUoo High Niohiont Shoot.
101 t. Ctfylor ______________________  ft09-SS11

Food
FAMFA NfWS Umrtdoir, Jonuasy 6, 1077 5

r t K

Latest hits on 
stereo IP’s 

and 8-tracks

199
■oach

Disco Party, Non-Stop (B .T. 
Express), Best of Deep Purple, 
Reality (James Brown), Smiler 
(Rod Stewart), many more! 

Records and Tapes on Sale 
thru January 19,1977

on ladies’ bras, 
girdles, bra & 

bikini sets! 
Come early for 
best selecfioni

Pota Cako 
disposablo diopors

0 2 ? R a g .  $3.79 
P f tI B W a a c h p k g .

Save on Pats Cake dia>osable New
born BO'Vroddler 40’s, Overn^^t 

~ s. Regular 60's or Super 48's.

Docorolor 
dish fowols

Pkg. of !

Cotton tarry dish towels. 16x25". 
In red,' gold or avocado strtpat. 
Pkg. of 3 Pith Clothe. . . . $ 1i)0

10>gallon 
CKfuorium  stortMr i

9 7 *
Reg. $14.97

Glau tank, aquarium pump, bot
tom filter, gravel, anti<hlor,tx)ok. 
Tropical fish..................3 for 974
* Fish n ot inriudrd.

AvoUAbl« oniy in ttores with Pet Dept„

GS3

Solid Blanket
in  soft postoU

0 $ 5 ]̂
Reg. $ « .2 f

Lovalv 72x90"  blankets of 100% 
polyatlar with nylon bindirtg. Ex- 
clushra Lock-Nap reduces mattiog.

8 -q t. b o g  
p o ttin g  soil

AII-purpose„ potting soil that's es- 
pactaHy p r^ rad  to grow h ^ th y . 
hardy indoor plants Big 8-qt. bag.

W i n t u k o ^  
knitting yams

4a«. | 1 7
puNikam I  each

Winnik*100% OrlofAcrylc yarn 
in brigii calars. 4-pfy. Machirta

r T.M Oufoni 
■ DuPont Cerlillratton Mark

Unbrookoblo' 
drip dry hongort '

1 0 « ”' 9 9 *
thaw greet polypeo- 
dry hangars fn radi

PoU doM S c o n d io s  
f r o m  N a b is c o

2J.1
Papparmint pattrei. chocolata i 
arad rawiiM, bridga ntix,

agiagi T in  f l i t  !  y '
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Widow to sue Gary Gilmore
SALT LAKE CTTY (APl -  

Lawyers for the widow of • 
mm shot to death ImI summer 
t n  tryint to fither evideaoe hi 
■ II milhoQ lawsuit aphiA  
condemned killer Gory Gifanora 
before he is esecuted by a fir- 
iag squad Jan 17.

Attorneys for GoUeen H. Jen
sen and her daufMcr Monica 
wete to take depoaitionB from 
Gilmore today under an order 
granted by 3rd DiMrict Court 
Judge Maraelhis K. Snow.

Mrs. Jenaea who filed the 
suit, is the widow of Mai Jen
sen. 2S. dwl to death last July 
19 during a robbery of an Orem 
p s  station. Gilmore. 3k. has 
admitted the shooting, but has

not been tried for h.
He was eoaricled and sen- 

iwifH to for Bea
nie Bushaell. a I¥o«o motel 
derk.

Gilmore attorney ftoaald Sta-' 
nger said Snow has imicated 
there is a possibility Gilmore 
could be pMced in jril for 30 
days for contempt of court if he 
lehaes to coopende.

That, attorneys speculated, 
raised the possibility of Gil- 
more's death sentence being 
delayed again. Us previous es- 
eciiion dates have passed be
cause, of coirt-ordered stays of 
execution. The suiys angered 
Gilmore, who has said he wants 
to die.

Whrden Samuel W. Smith of 
the Utah State Prisoa said he 
probably would seek an attor
ney general's opinion should 
Slow order a Jail sentence for 
Gilmore under a contempt' 
charge.

Mrs. Jensen also seeks SSO.- 
M) in punitive damages and 
said she hopes to collect at 
least a portion in revenues 
from the sale of the rights to 
Gilmore's life for ribns and 
books.

Anton Dvorak was bom in 
Nelahoieves. Bohemia (now 
part of East Germany) on Sept. 
I. IMI. the son of an innkeeper.

' V

C ounty ca r  exp en ses $ 1 6 ,0 0 0
■jrJHXGULLV 

N ap a News SMR
Gray Oounty officials spent a total’of 

IIU T IJt for car nlswancm In IfTK In 
addition. fS .lS JI aw  claimed for

Car aOowances are given lo counfy 
officiala oa a monthly basis to 
rnmpensnte for their having to uae 
pcraoaal vchides far transportatian 
whUcatwork.

Gonference expeaaes cover travcL food 
and lodging far comty officiata attending 
vnrious confarenoes in their line of duly.

The latier expenees ere paid far by thè

official at the time and then letaeburasd 
f o l l a w i a g  a p p ro v a l  by the  
Coanasiooiooars'Ccairt.

In the yaar of IMI. Ctaunty Judp Dsa 
GaiB received a moalHy altowanee of 
9UI and daisned SSMJI in

—Hie four coiHgy 
each received a manlMy 
MSI. Cnmmieainafrsinpreciactsooeand 
three claimed a osnfwenoe eipenae of 
S3MJI and |lM .a respectively.

—The comtay's Juvenile officer and 
welfare officer each received a total of 
tm  car allowance for the year. The"

juvenile officer clalaesd M3.M isr officials. Both have 
conference expenses. The welfare efficer. Ihe Farm Agent and his 
dMnat attend anycenferences in IMI. '  received a yearly allouneice of M JN

The heme demoaatrationagentandher 
received M IJI aunthly

reUnbureed to the for

—The county and dtatrtet clerks each 
receive |ZS a month ear aOowanee. The 
county derk was reimbursed MN.W far 
coafcrence expenses and the dtatrid 
derk dainwd MB.11.

-T h e  farm agent and the home 
igent aleo are cmaity

man also
His

—The county 
receives a moidhiy 
totalled MOI (or the year.

If the car sHowanees and conference 
expenses ary totalled, the amomt spent 
oa all various forms of travd for IMI by 
ISGounty officials tatsblU.0317«.

%
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CASH-KI
GAM

^ > 1 9
HAS BEEN GIVEN

AWAY BY IDEAL HI 
CASH-KING PRIZES.» 
SERIES ”CK1 &  *'CK22 

IN 1976
These ^1,000 Winners Included.

LOLA ARMENTROUT - Garden City, Kansas 
MRS. TED GODFREY - Spearman, Texas 
MARY MAE McMILLAN > Fatavlew, Oklahoma 
PAULA GARZA • Sataata, Kaasas 
FtHlREST C. MORRIS • liberd, Kansas 
LUELLA MONGOLD - Gnymoa, OUahwna 
JOSE 8. BARRERA > Berefard, Texas 
BARBARA CAMPBELL <• Hagotan, Kaasas 
LUCILLE AMOS • Plains, Kansas 
OPAL ANDREWS - Peiryteu, Texas 
ANNABEL WILEY - Barger, Texas 
CONNIE LOCKWOOD • Hays, Kaasas 
MRS. ROBEBT R. ALLEN • Gardes City,

DIANE MOU8ER - Liberal, Kaasas 
KATHY SLATER • Spearmaa, Texas 
LUCILLE R. IZWIS • Ulyama, b aaas

BARBARA H. HEIU • Seett Ctty, Kaasas 
LETTIE V. SMITH • Pampa, T eas 
BOBBY ALUEN TEAGUE - Pampa, Texas 
MAYDELL DAUGHERTY ■ Barger, Texas 
SANDALIA GODINEZ - Gmdea Oty, Kansas 
M. H. WESTON • Plataivlew, T exa  
LAURA LEONARD - Dnmas, Texas 
CORA MAESTAS -H ^alSB, Kamas 
MARY A. MCCALURTER • daytaa,N.M. 
LOUISE BERNDiO -Scott Ctty, Kamas 
FRANCES PHILLIPS - Perrytan, Texm 
KATHIE WAUGH • Uverae, OkUama 
MIKE SAXON • Barger, Texm 
J . H. DUNKERSON - Goymm, OMahime 
BONETTA HUNTER - Woodward, Oklahoma 
MIKE ARCHEMBAULT • Ulyaeea, Kamm 
KIRK TORRES • Speanna, Texm

Total Dolían Civen in the MOO-MO-̂ 5-’2 and *1 Cames.

W  -

Winners*10“
Winners
S500

Winners
$200

Wiiuen
S|00

Winners

*26,100“

*6150“
*7,990“
*22,729

VKO.
cm m M Tei

OM U  
M ftT

NKM NI

•••

Grottttä Beef
100% PM ISiiF

V

FRESH EXTRA LEAN
Ah---------------■ IN H JI.
V i W M I  PEGS. OR 

MOREawck.... ......u.

»AH-S

Cotto SilaM.............
ean-s ... m ia t  on nntr

Sicod Bdogw -........ 89̂

WILSON'S ... CHUNK

Bronmiisiigir...... ..... .....l.  89*
W INCHlSTin, IMITATION

BologM...........  ........... Li.6y

murs

PRICES EFTECnVK THRU 
SATURDAY, JANUARY I, 1977. 
NONE SOLD TO I«A LER8. 
UM ir RIGHTS RESERVED.

Stör« Hours 
7 AM to 10 PM 
Mon thru Sot 
9 AM to 9 PM 

on Sun

Tom ato K e td n m ,
32-OZ.

N

DaMOinicif

Green Beans

M Ot.
.£AN8

DEL MONTE HALVES OR SLICED

Eta---- i---  mu.
r  M C n W l .  a:an8

DEL MONTE CREAM OR KERNEL

SnldMi 
Con......
DEL MONTE

Swool
POOK.......
DEL MONTE

CAMELOT vmiiSAOsrMMvhMlMW
IM O *

Tonalo ^
€||mm M  umn. ^  1

...............O f  CANS ■

DEL MONTE

1K»Z.
.£AN8

4

«SOK.I
..CAN

Sphneh. MOZ.
.jCAim

CAMELOT,

So N ì m

Cfochoft-

ThrH4 Oén M k iwt. TOUECaOKEt

CAMELOT OOLBY OR MILD

MOX.I
»•«PIO .

S ì

Loû $omCheese„.
CAMKLOTIUCED ____

American Shiàes._
MEL4KRU8T SWEETMILK OE BirnEniILE ^

Canned Bffm itf
u M i . . t n n u i < »  -  «W fli
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Loophole :
The Great T ax Escape ]

avoids state taxes
4  1*77 7

■yMLLPABOlJE

State tax colleclon UmigM a aew law 
aSwrint  tlwm to witMidd inooine tarn  
fran BdHUry paydacks would cad their 
B(ht to reeovcr an catimated |M mlKon a 
yaarlnuaiMudtaKs.

Bid becauw ol a kw|dMte in military 
refatationa. they've found that the battle 
ntoy have jute begin.

All a member of the U.& armed form  
baa to do to chmce hia legal residence is fill 
oat a ftnandal form. No one checks to see if 
there's a IcpI basis for the switch.

Armed with the laar passed by the last

Congress, moat states with incoine taxes 
are taking stops to withhold the money dae 
them. But officials of the SS states that tax 
aU or part of military inoomcs are bracing 
for an exodus — at lèste on paper >- of

armed service pcraoLiel to the IS states 
thatdonl.

"You may have guys competing like hell 
to get into lowor no-income tax states." 
said Daniel G. Smith. Wisconsin's deputy

revenue secretory. '
Leoa Rothenberg, executive secreiary of 

the Pederatioo of Tax Ateninistrators. 
apees. Rothenburg anid heexpects "some 
movement toward taking a nominal 
residence ia Florida or Tens, which have 
no income taxes."
. For example, a serviceman might 
change hto domicile from Wiaconain to 
Moatana while he is stationed m Louisiana.

, Wisconsin taxes all military pay except the 
flrai 11,000. Montana exem ^ all service 
pay. Louiteana exempts none.

Checking reaideiicy ctohns would be very 
complicated, said Maj. Guy E. Brown.

informatioa director for the Denverbaaed 
Air Force Accoiiiting and Finance Center. 
Such inveatipitions nught even requue ao 
much money sod manpower they wouid be 
impoaaible.hesaid.

many dUlitary

said he couhhil estimate how 
' many Air Force members have sought new 
legal residences since passage last fall of 
the state-tax withholding law.

He said he doubts that there will be a 
significant number of tax-evading 
lesidenoe changes because most of those 
who would switch alreaijy have.

A report by the Advisory Commiaainn on

that
■rty
pick

Ihe commiasian studted the number of 
-Air Force. Marine Corps and Navy 
personnel earning more th u  IM.000 a year 
who chose states with ao income taxes as 
their domiciles in lt74. Army data was not 
available, officials said.

States that don't tax the military had 
more servicemen daiming residence than 
would have been expected baaed on 
population ratios, the comminion 
reported.

Congress agreed in October to allow 
withholding after stales complained they 
were prevented from collectiag taxes owed 
by milRary personnel.

Virginia was the first state to seek 
wilhhoMtog authority from the fedreal 
government. Twenty-foir other states and 
the District of Columbia soon followedauit.

Hie intergovernmental study contended 
that the change in tax payment methods 
would be welcome by some servicemen. It 
said state withholding would simplify 

' paying taxes by holdmg out a small amount, 
from each paycheck and diminteing big 
yearend tax bills.

■OILY CRUK n A W BAR-S

Whoie Fryers I Frrajb Sausage

r a a s u ... aias a t t a c h b o

FtitrBntei...................
ooaTOM's aaiADBO, na t-cooK to

FM Ms............ ........ S!:M”
ooaroN's anaAOBo, eaa-cooKBD .

Fisk Cakts................... .’K?i ‘F
OOBTON'S aaBAOao, MB-COOKBO * - „

Fisk & Fths..;...............ssM ”

FaasH Favaa tmiohs on

DnHUfkks.............. .....La.fr
WILSON'S aaeuLAB on folisn ,   ̂ „

Saokid Snsigt.... ..... ÄsM”
MBAOOWOALB HICKOWY SMOKBD m

Sietd foon..... .......
MBAOOWOALB HICKOWY SMOKBD « a « .

Skid Bicoi..........

v$

Shortening

4 M Z .
CAM

» Ftour
‘flour

i m i f - 1  

w i n  « 5 4 »

5 4 B .  

-  t A i

H A FT SALAD MIESSING

Mlroclt
DEL MONTE, LK »T  MEAT

w y p .............................

CAMELOT DINNER

»O Z .
.JAR

fto-oz.
CANS

AMERICAN BEAUTY LONG OR

I m m v o m  S e a  B b o

Ml C IlM fa. . . . . . I
lAOZ. 

...P E G S .

PURINA C8ARMIN, ASSORTED COLORS

B o rii

lltsoa. 4ROLL 
..PEG . .

SOS. PACEAf» ALL YAR1EIIE8

BHPIes
OR U U .  PACEAGE » .‘ALL FLAVORS

.4

Bacon
PAOt

J PR ESH-BAEED

TtrH4 ËtMUêÊOf.

F o r  a  S p e c ia l  T r e a t s .  S h o p

Ideal's 1a»-T Bakery!
CHERKT
WE.........
OVEN-FRESH ... DEUaOUS '

Cinnamon
RoHs....  ............"*

, m o .

L A B T  C A H O O T  

S B U -T O -T B I-I IA IS T

Iw ifyH iase W ASBBIOTOM  F A IK Y  B ID

D éIM otu
Apples

C A U m M A

MAL
H B . O B BHSCBHTD  

ANiralraANT

•-OZ.

COLOBi|LDO

Riissut
Potatoes. B A B

Tkrif-T fro M B  boll /

FAntMONT».DAlRY FAIR,

ftuttnes tee MSk
LiM R -iw rra iM i
ORMOREPURCH.

T O B B O IO K It

H4IAL. 
^ C IN .

MEADOWDAUt FROEEN FLORIDA U M ir4 WITH a
OJIORMORB M -

Orange «luira.-Jv AOS.
CANS

HANDY PAE ». FRSICR FRIED

Potatoes• o a o o o * * * e e a * e e
H R .
FIG .

R U H Y R E D  S

O r o p o f r o H ................. ................5  V 9
CAUFfNtNIA, FRESH M

C o r r o l E ...... ........................................as 2 5 *— •

PUEPLE TOP ^  _  'Tanipt.... ....̂ 25*'
......................;.....2s49‘

FLoaiOA aoasTUo

Onsii Jiiti.....;... Ptotes............................. ¿s69*
f e x a  now..  vtLLow -  Asxe

AnbCkk......... Ä ’r  Pipem.............. .4ü:8II‘
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Food shopperis must hunt harder
tryiag U  

tfH w W iaM M cedioodbM r 
«I an fotaif to kove to k a t 
kMikr far I

vqr AMwt tkot iniaM  
prtot tMMMts for a «kk I

i - ■ r—

Tko AP drew ap a raadon 
lifll oC IS O O tH fllO B ly  p U K Í t t 8Bd 
food aad Hoaiodd ¡aodacts, 
(kecked tke prioee on Merck 1. 
im  at oae aupenarket ki 
each of U dtiea and h a  icck> 
ecked a  or aboat tke Mart of 
each accoedkn month.

AnMOf the fkainci in tke lat- 
eet rarvey:

—The marfcetbaMtet bill hi-

O  dtfea à r ia  
a  awragi af 1.1 ^  c a t  Thè 
onta decMai, S J p a  cent, wm 
k  BcM a. O aao o crB l bada, 
tke BHriHtbaria Mi at tke 
ckockkat Moika «nat ap U  par 
oeat la Dacan har . Duriag N»- 
aaaber. tke aarketbaket un 
n a  ap at tke ckackMat aare hi 
aia dtiaa. dana in aia and aa- 
chaafed ia oaa.

—Price riaa hi yecery bMb 
(baiai MM nam d a  raainly to 
tke aoarhn coat af ooflaa. Ike 
AP aaraey foand tke Baarket- 
baakot biU at tke atart of tMa 
mantk « a  ap M tke 
Mora in M dUei and domi ia 
thicc, for a  overaH hncaM  of

11 per cent. Ooflaa a a  ap ha
12 d tia  aaar tka yaar. rialng 
a  a vara n  of O per e a t, and 
n a  uavallabie in tke raqaaat- 
od aim and brand at tke check- 
Hat atore in the Udì city. Wpen 
coffa ara  abtractad kom tke 
martrrthaakrt bill ia tke U 
d tia  where it n a  nailable, 
the AP suray Mamad that tMe

r'e totale nere km th a
at the checkkM atore 

area , (or a  ovcraB 
' of 14 per cent.

—i H H - p n C Q e  w I K R  OBCUBBQ
durhif much of m i  ataited 
riMiif a n k  u  the yea dren 
to a done and are expected to 
contimw increaihn Ike ooM of 
a pmawl ol chopped in.

New trick“tag switching

who a y
cuttlH
they amati  
for thdr aahnak.

-O b the bright Mda, pork 
prices continad ta (hep dhriiig 
DeceaÉber. T k ecatef  apoand 
of center cM pork ckopa da- 
c ra a d  ki six clUa laM montk. 
The M tatia  ie cactly  the op- 
poailt of nhat’a happeniaf nitk 
beef: hog fanncri, wnxiireffd 
by tke high prke they gM in 
m s and ^  tke abadant sap- 
pUei of corn to feed the ad- 
mala, have bet 
thdr prodactian.

—The tiende in beef end pork 
priooB are expected to oontkaie.

aeordlag to the UX Daport- 
areataf Agrtcnltai.TkaWDA 
k a  prei rtad that id  amrap  
price af a paadnf kaaf n il p  
ap N e a ti  a n t yea.

Tha kaam a  I m AP ckack- 
MM ware: chopped ckak. can
i a  cat park dipa. b o ia  a -

kMla, Grada-A

W- V V
feat, fabric inflarr, loaBlo 
aaoe, dwcalata ckip caakiea, 
mill, al-beaf fwakfartero and 
graaalated aaga.

Ike citiea ckeckad non: Al- 
biMiaaqa, N.M., AUaala, Ga., 
BoMon, ChiCBfo, OallaB, De
troit, Los Aafdes, ISand, New 
York, PMInddpbin, Pm ridace, 
Salt Lake CHy and Seattle.

naugural invites
M ary Simpaon , Tica praaident of tho Top o’ T o x a  Dom oeratk Club and an arid  
campaimiar  fia  Danaocratic can d id ata, ra o a tly  raeaiend an in e ita tia  to tha  
C arter inaagural alab ration . In an q w iin g  it to a  ineitatíon aba racairad fia  tila 
1964 L B . Johnaon innuaural, aha aaid it wan a  Mt Inaa alaborate. Tba C ariar 

laft, ia printea. Tbo Johnaon ineitation w a  angi«en(L
(Pam pa Nanra ¡dioto by Gana A n d a n a )

in e ita tía , laft,

SONOMA, Gdif. (AP) -  Y a  
me a lot of aaim in Mores MIcr 
Ckriatmoi, and a coUege pro
fessor m]fi some Maappera 
make thdr own mrekdona  by 
switching price tagi a  mer
chandise.

Udike Miopliftcn, switchers 
pay for whatever they aeieot, 
mys Dr. John String, a So
noma-SUte CoUege lociolefIM 
who has interviewed scores of 
fwitchers in Califbmia. Byretb- 
MituUng a in .K  price tag for a 
IH.IS price tag. Uiey g e  able 
to knock 20 per cent off a  item 
they want.

^ n e r , who mys he has 
switched ta p  himeelf many 
times aa a  experiment without 
getting caught, beemne intg- 
ealed in ewitdiing m a criminal 
activity about wMch little is

PARIS (AP) — Pranceisexpgiencinga 
small sexual revolution that shows the 
cQUttry is more a sexual desert than a 
pieasge prden. It is also withering the 
myth of Gallic infallibility in the arts of 
love.

Ike revolution has not brougit nure or 
freg sex relations. But there is a new open
ness about sexual proUems.

The Health Ministry has set up a 
telephone service fw referrals on sexual 
problems; it gets several thousand calls a 
week. Every woman's mapzine offers its 
version of "He's Sexually Bored How You 
Can Help Tonipt ."

Sexual malaise and the Kew frankness 
about it are evident in a constant media 
drumbeat of reports, personal accoiaits 
and learned counsel

Survejn indicate that about half the 
women in Prance g e  non-gpimic. Dr.- 
Albert Netter told a meeting of physktam 
the French "have sexual relations Ie» 
often than m the p»t and an examination 
jot tiieir sperm cowit shows a weakness 
(«known 40 years ago " He blamed a semi
permanent stale of tension in French life

Dr Dahlia Tgchin. a gynecologist who 
wrote a thesis on frigidity, says the change 
bepn two yegs ago and the revolution is 
on the verbal level so fg  But she says 
Frenchwomen talking about the sexual 
problems of their husbands and themselves 
is a major departure, although it >s a long 
way from catching up with the 
Scandinavian coiaitries or the United 
States

"There is a basic, sometimes 
unbelievable ignorance about their 
bodies.'' Dr. Tgchki said of her patients. 
"While the rest of the world was 
associating France with sexuality the way 
they do England with prudery, people hge 
were just too bourgeois, too (¿tholic. too 
ashamed or too proud to talk about Uieir 
lack of sexual satisfaction."

Histgians and sexologists argue that the 
notion of French sexiuUity, an exported 
image fg  centuries, m vg reflected the 
reality They say libertinism w » confined 
to a very limited elite.

"The French relished the thought they 
were champions." said sexologist 
Benjamin Duvshani "Now everybotiy is 
getting a look at the em pgg with his 
clothes off and it hurts"

D u ck w alFs Coronado
Center

Don't Miss These Borgoins!
Maaa Oaad l4wu Mawday

Ripple Afghaa KH
Six« 4 5 x 6 0  inch«a  
Aaaortad Colora 
O ur R og. $ S .M  
Solo ...........................

S a t h e r * a
C o o k i e s

PKQs. ^ r  0 0  

SAVE 32c
C(X}kles with that fxxne-
beked tastoT
O g Reg. 3 PkQs F g$1 .

FOUNK 
MHAL CMIIS

X -« ll
REQ. 8.88 EA SAVE 6.70

Cloirol
SaasUae Honrast Shnapoo

O ur nog. $K44 
Solo . . .

Baby
Sweat
Dreamt

Doll

7.8 8
OUR R E Q .fX t . Mochino 
washabit atuffad doll! 
Adorablal Ages Infant to 7.

\

Electrical
Tape

Save 24c. Og fteg. 80c.
Black vinyl MactrtcM 
tapa. 3 / r  X 3KT.

Pepfodent 
Toatlipasta

a ” " 6 9 *

Knee*Hi
H o m

Nylon kneo-hi hoae. 
Fashion colors. Style 
No. 433. Size 

Reg. ST*

IMPWE LITTLE BiACK A ta.VlR 
HOT CYCLE*

kaooB. He fowd tkM unlike 
MtopUftara. iwilckBrs land to 
come from fairly affluent, reB- 

'fioui aad weil-edacBled fami
lies.

String puls the aanual loas 
to busiDcss from aokdien in 
the miUtons, with the phenpme- 
nan oeoariai primarily hi w- 
parmarkats, dapariment stores 
and, to a lemg extent, drug 
nftd (hacount ntdifti

Switchers usually don't get 
caught, he says, because esah- 
iers wte have to cope wMh the 
conMantly changing priom of 
thrir atore'i aaka shnpiy ring 
up whatevg they read on the 
p-iee lag.

Even a a switchg is stopped 
M a checkout Maod, it’a often 
difficult to prove he g M »

S rin g  ootaa.
“Stona tend to be bwtona be

cause switchers are some of 
thrir beM customers" Steiner 
mid. “Switchers are uaualiy ki- 
teliigent. middle dam whitee 
responding to a spontoneoiB de- 
sire. MoM of thoae I inter
viewed daime<r^they feel 
Tipped ofT by busine« . . .  

jThiey reseat what they see m 
excemive profits and price tag 
switchiag is thrir way to eg- 
red inequities by a sp(i)- 
taneoua ad  of aelf-aerving jus
tice.V

France pictured as sexual desert
the aur  who iwilcfacd the tags, 
arkf many rimany eimpiy walk away.

Retaiters are reluctant to dio- 
cum swhehers but tencede they 
bnve taken steps spinM them. 
MoM common is the use of ad
hesive price labels that have to 
be tom off or piaitk tags that 

. muM be removed by modiine.

CLASSÉS IN

TOLE
MINI
CANVAS

And acr ylics

Inatnicfion by:

Nelda Patton,
C V f f T i f f V Q  W Q C e W v

Coll 669-3630

wants YOU
/

That’s right, you. You’re not just anybody —and we 
want to help you make even more of yourself.
- Look at our services: Great Day Savings. Everything 

Checking. Big Wheel Auto Loans and You First Personal 
Loans. ,

Sure riiere’s something here for everyone. But there’s 
also someone here to work with y-o-u. That’s why we think 
you’re going to want us—in a great big way!

Citizens
Bonk &  Trust Co.

M tm bgr FDIC
300 W. KIngtmin 665-3341

SM— <£) 1974 l8on Shgffef Golmcli Adv. Inc.
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Teachers, taxpayers far apart on finance

W -  V

By LEEJOWB

AUSTIN, T n . (AP) -  
loiat to tike • «tele of a cwn- 
pramlae or a ra« dtaplay of 
po«v for the «ih  LegiateMre 
to dcate a aewa ayaun for fi-, 
ni Bciai  iMbilc fhnoit 
‘ Look at the froapa with doi--

—Thipaycra, many of « bom 
tea t eaperieaced big incicaaei 
to local property to m  to pay 
lor educatkat

-School toachera, who want 
a S  per ccat ratoe thla Septem- 
ter and complain that thdr av
erage aalary ia H.1SI belo« the 
natioaal average.

I -̂ Tax-poor diatricto, who atill 
m k  a formula that «ill enable 
them to give their cMkbaa an 
edacatioB equal to quality to 
that provided by pro^y-rkh  
dtotricta.

/

TMa ariS be the third atraight 
■aaioa to «Mdi kgWalora 
have dealt «kh the probtem. 
teviag produced only atoppp 
aolutkaa to the lOT Md ItTS.

It aU alartod «ten a federal 
oaiat rutod to December 1172 
that chihben to the Edge«ood 
Independent School Dialrict 
«ere denied their conathutional 

' right to equality lauler the to« 
by the property tai-baaed 
achooi finance ayatm. The U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled that «bile 
dtocrimtoatioo dM etoat. it «aa 
not within the power  of the 
courta to redrcaa k.

Stooe then, Teiaa haareviaed 
ka ayatem to baae kale and lo
cal ate ret of the Poundation 
School Program upon the mar
ket value of taxable property 
«itliin each diithct 

But mequkiea continue. Tai- 
pnycra complain. Ttediers 
ffipe about a mtotoaum aalary

acale that atorta at laq«a

a PBB can cause illness

• •

/

LANSING. Midi. (API -  
PBB may cbuk ill health to 
aonw people, aaya the doctor 
«ho dkcdcd a aurvey of 1 .0  
IfichigiD reaidcnia « te  ale 
large quaatkiea of food lahked 
«kh the (Ire retardant chem
ical.

A prehmtoary report Theaday 
by Dr. Irving SeUkoff aaid at 
iBMt 29. per cent of thoae exam
ined had aervoua lyatem prob- 
ieme like memory or paraon- 
■iky defecta. fatigue or in-

Schkoff and a colleague. Dr. 
Syitoey Diamond, a aeurdogiat, 
mid “initial analyaia of the 
fiadtogi anppnrt the ranriiajoa 
that advene heaMb cffecta may 
occur in aome people as a re-
auk of PBB expoam.’l

But SeUkoff. director of the 
Environmental Sciencea Labo
ratory at the Mount Sinai 
School of Medidne to Me« 
York, laid k ia “good ne«a“

that two-thirda of the people 
aieemed “perfectly heahhy.”

The study focused on Micb- 
ipn farms or on poraom «ho 
bought their food directly from 
the (arms. SeUkoff said he 
codd not any «hy aome people 
got sick and othen did not.

PBB. a (ire retardant chem
ical. «as accidentally miaed 
with livestock feed in 1973. It 
was not (hacoveied iiitil April 
1974 after it spread to the food 
supply in Mkhtem.

State health affidals teve 
said everyone living to Micb- 
tein to 1973 and 1974 probably 
has some PBB in their bodies, 
but ScUkoN said bia ftodtop 
could not be projected to the 
slate's population to general.

Gov. William IfilUken and 
House Speaker Bobby Qriro 
promised once more to puki for 
legislaUon to lower the per- 
mianble amowt of PBB to 
food.

thaa 9117» to a 
W«e holder «kh 19 or more 
yewa of expcrtonoe.

The state 's eaUmaled |S bU- 
lion tax «indfaU «U1 provide 
aome money to addren the 
problem, but wxndtog recom
mended by the Legislative 
Budget Bond would un up M 
bUUon without raudung the 
echooi finanoe tome.

At least f oir plaiis wiU be in
troduced to the legislature;

-G ov. Dolpb Brtoooe's biU to 
ratoe the state teare of the 
Foundation School Program 
from 79 to 90 per cent, or |M0 
milUon over the next two yens. 
A (Uatrict’s share would be nine 
cents per glOO to market value 
of taxable property tortead of 
the prennt 99 cents Briacoe'i 
office has estimated values for 
each district No toucher aalary 
increaae ia mandated A ceiUng 
of $1 per $100 would be slapped 
«  local property taxes for dis
trict maintenanoe and oper-

no mns_,.kcnto 
t e r ïd T ^  and a

■ea to such formula 
a tranaporutton coats 
IIM nuBloa Jump to 

“eqnattxatioawitL' tor poor dto- 
tricts would give BHaooe's 

an m  miitfaw total 
'price tag.

—The Texas Stalk Taachers 
Aanciatkm’s 91-0 miUion pro
posal that would increa n  stale 
findtog of the foundation pro
gram Jrom 79 per cent to B  per 
cent and raise teacher aalartos 
29 per cent aennathe-bond to 
September. Local rtiarcs of the 
foundation program would be 
19 cents per 9UI0 of taxable 
property. Minimum salary tor 
teachers would increuae to 
910.000.

—A 1000 million parkagr rec
ommended by the Texas School 
Adnuniatrators Omaicil, a ooalP 
Uon of seven orptontions in
cluding the Texas Association 
of School Atoniniatrators. It 
would raise teacher p^t by 30 
per cent, increase the stale 

‘share of the foundation pro
gram to 99 per oeM and contin
ue the present limit on ichooi

taxes of 91J0 per 9MI Equal- 
toation fiaak for poor dtotricta 
that amke a tax effort 
would incresae h m  9100 aiii- 
hoa to 9191 million a year.

-A  bill by the pecial Houk 
Committee on Ahematives to 
PteUc School Finance that 
would require 101 per oeto slate 
toading of the foundation pro
gram. 1 would rertrict the abiii- 
ly of diatricts to "enrich" their 
programs beyond the mnroum 
aubaidiaed by tin state. It also 
would lanit each dtolrict’s reve- 
aue-raiah« abilky to the 
amount coUeded to the m i tax 
year, mxMis 09 per cent of ks 
local -ahare of the foundation 
prograhi for that ywar.

Tte teachers aaaodation, 
with more than 100,000 mem- 
ben. cannot be expected to go 
along with a Tuianoe bill that 
lacks a pay raise.

Its leaMkrs already toi** *tod 
Briscoe ia pitting taxpaym  
agiinat teachers by leaving the 
dedaion on a pay ratoe to each 
local board of education

Blanket increases to the

state's share of the fwaidalion 
program make rich diatricts 
richer and widen the p p  be
tween them and thorn with im- 
poveriahed tax bmea. aaya the 
Texas Research League’s drec- 
tor. Jkn McGrcw' ,

11» league is better known 
tor its iniereat to cheap govcm- 
ment But McGrew has been on 
crusading m  cquky gromda 
apinat any plan that would 
hoort the state rtnre 'of the 
foundation program.

He potola out that Deer Park, 
rich ia aidurtry. now receives 
9300 per child from the state 
and p y s 9000 per child aa ks 
share of the toiiidatkxi pro
gram. Edgewood, meanwhile, 
pays about 990 per child toward 
its total foundation program 
cost of about 9790. McGrew 
says.

Full Statu taaiiflg theretore. 
would give Edgewood |90 per 
pupil to addkiaDal stale finds 
but Deer Park would get 13 
times as much—about 99M par 
pupil, he said.

Under Briscoe's 10 per cent 
plan. “Deer Park would get 
only nuw times more addkwnal 
alata aid than Edgewood." 
McGrew said.

Briscoe underatanda from 
pmt battles ¡dngiing owt 
the poorest diatricts for new 
rtale aid brinp out the rich 
ones. too. each damorkig for 
ka rtiare.

House Speaker Bill Clayton 
believes moat Icgisirtars agree 
that state aid rttouid be baaed 
on market value of a district's 
taxable property Mwket value 
was resisled in part sesaioiis 
because it meant leas state aid

and higher taxes for a number 
of diatricts.

“Becaine of that fact thta aH 
(piansi look toward a amtlar 
type of approach. 1 beHeve we 
will find the magical numbers 
to plug to and teve a pretty 
good achooi finance biU that 
time," he says.

Claytoa, however, believes 
teacher pay rtiouid be sepa
rated from the biU that acts out 
Ike ayitem of the a^iod fi- 
nmee—something the icachers 
aaaoctotion probably would re
sist.

“I don't think 
more than a coat 
creiae (for teachers).'' he said.

He expects the final biU will 
raise the state's share of the 
foundation program to 90 to 100 
per cent and mandate a cut in 
local property taxes.

thera will be 
g of nving to-
mmm k ^  mmial
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Namg Brand Clothing at Low, Low Prices!
UldiM' Quilted * Match inf Irmhcd Danim

JL Sertaan

BLAZfRSiie.$29 .........
V iS TS ta rlii ............  ......
PANTS taa $14....................N - r ^ l O ^

DENIM JACKETS
Rng. $32.50 $ ] 9 9 9

Am i

CHlUfREirS
CLOTHING
$399,I  UP

Jii-Jla4ui FASHIONS
1 i43 N Hobart 669-7776

swâTnRs

WINTER
SALE

Rng. $ 2 6

Shaft

Knit
PULLOVERS
» 6 ”  S U . » 7 ”

New Shipment

ASST. PANTS
M 3 ”
SHIRTS

Reg. $16 fo $19

t o  * 1 V ”» 1 6 ”

l U T H O ' I J .
O U T Î

nk's Meat Moricet
Q udity Menta Are Our Specialty 

4 0 0  N. Cuyler 6 6 9 -2 9 2 1
O pen 8 :0 0  o .m . to  6 :0 0  p .m . M oitdoy through Soturdoy. 

AH Our AAoott Are U.S. Impftod and Gfodad

BEEF LIVER
1 0  Lb. Bog Frozen ....................

BACON
G lover's Slob Sliced

BEEF P A H IES
Leon, Frozen Lb. Box

THE BEEF PACK
$ Li>s. Round Steak 6  Lbs. R oast
S Lbs- SIHoin Steak 6  L ^ . Lean Ground B oot 1
S Lbt, 1  Bonoiand Club Stedk ^

IS34N.Hohert 4*5-0431

HALF BEEF I
7 9 *RFancy Food Lot 

Cut, W rapped, Frozen  
Lb. .....................................

M arket M ode 
Fork

.« .a -

114 N, Cuyler 669-7478! 
 ̂Specials Good Thru Satuida

aMAMacm

)X-1SPKodek
CAMIRA
OUTFIT

.50
$ 1 7 * 9

Trim 
Exerciser
2.9S ..........

"Stays on the

3.69

(jtfimtHi

|MWMkT

A N TIS m K
48 Ouncos

Reg. 3.77

JERGENS
LOTION

MOurnm 
MO. 3.0»

28.00

POLAROID
CAMERA

$ ] Ç 9 9

Bulk
LAXATIVE 

14 Ounces

4 .2 2
Value

5 Ounce Tube

Reg.
1.09
Value

11

COOL MIST 
VAPORIZER

1 l/IOrttoM

Deluxe
EIKHTRIC
HEATER

* 1 0 ”  a w  * 2 9 ”

- --------^ - 4

ñne Sol 
Cleanser
ISOunsas

P O W D E R E D

P( -.W' • ■

CLEANER

I I

m 5day
roA-on
onH-perspifont

2 - 1 1 / 1

10.98

PAMPERS
DAYTIME

. 24*s

a  * 2 * *

8.85

COLD
MEDICINE

IOOmmss

»•OVOOVfO

For village 
BeerShanqxx)!

Ja* teiAa. Fatate* «eh caatehanm.
dmiwiiiinrtJwtohteaiid 

«•laaRpoa IhVv «Maodtoan dnŵrt tea

Lte to tosigli ihia*tmrtwte 
R'l tolr tar rrarján aw' Star fin toOrd

12 Ounce 
Size .. 

2.29

I j i v

IS Ouiwoa

■ag. 2.45 
VekM

R IG . 3 .2 9
.<

WUaefi'a
TBN0B8MA0I

HAMS
1 teuwd Cen

Sorektí
Light Bulb Six Pack

I. 2.74

6 BULBS

9 9 »

LOW
PRiSCRIPnON PtICIS 

ARE NOT NEW AT INARD ft X)N IS

Wl NAVI AkWATS 
DRUOB AT TMI lOWRir 
PASIVr.l

ON TNI FMKT CNIAiffY 
«C M  . . . PUK IM

a  CITY W IOI F tn C M P h O N  O M M K Y
a  2 4  HOUR m s e t a n o N  s m v i c i
e  CO M FIfTI FAMRY RECORD SYSTEM 
e  W E W ItC O M I TEXAS HATE 

W W A R E FR SSC tim O N S

O P $ ^ ft-7 NOiUMCAM..-» 
in  .........448-3197
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MR. FLUGG by Jon Foforson

X  O C C iD C  VJOMCTHER 
ID  Griv/E v o u  P\ -n c ic C T  

O R  N O T, U E T  M E  m i -  >O U 
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\*(o
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tU m im  UffTKMSfT
R C N U s r jm e m tT !
eOTHBlBl /

m

S I D E G U N C C S

----------

S T M  CANYON

I K N M V V D U  ^  
D O N t C A t t T D  
PUyM6KETVAU

r M ry D u w o m W r a p t r w  v w v N N t
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"WeVt gotiM Itw iMd out o( gaiollno. Now If we could just 
got It out of husbands!”

J l

ac. k]r JotaaykMt THE KM N LOSER

Does 1C3U(? ^A R  f\JU0kCK  
U X X  PÖR Tkb OlGr öAMe r»

T

ARE. 1ÍXJ K lP O lliö  rt&is IN Tete ‘
0e$T «HAP& oeeN »n f t «  
TRE L A ^  40 TEAR«.

w re  IS DWMfc M I6B W .^
y :

.̂BUTOeSHDULPHAVSHAlî  
THDSe TDWCILS OUT VWHCW

b y  A l t  S i

P1Í 'mATCA6^ .v »m P '«x ; 
¿OMQOeR̂ BNPNbllte
B I U .T D H 0 R A A O T M » ?

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob ThoTM NtlSCILU'S POT b y  A l

ZF TIME I Í
m o n e y , X 'b  
Like to  h a v e

MV WATCH 
RESET.

N O /  M X !  C A N ' T  
,  C O M E  T D  T H E  

W E I N E R  R C A S T  
A T  O U R  C L U B /

i-b

w rV E  TOLO VOU A 
THOUSANO TIM ES'" 
NO GRLS ALLOWEPy

7

2Z

W EKtJEW  
VDU WERE 
GOING TO 
SAY THAT/

r

HECK HAS 
NO FURY UKE 

b- WOMEN 
SCORNEP/

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks A Lowronco
&HMO AATHSa 
D R AO TIC- R R iM* 

5HIVAUM 5HAFT0C: 
STILI,, IF TH A T’S  
what you W ANT-

DARN RI6HT
t h a t »  w h a t

WILL. THAT mQHT 
M  ONE WAV TO - 
ERrN0.N0: OF  
COURSE Nors 
WHAT AM X 
THINKINS

THE OUtNTZ QOEEPERADONT REMIND 
PROEAELV" WHAT- y ME OF TMBM 

EVER TH A T IS i AND t h e ir  
CONFOUNDED

A L L E Y  O O P

ttT M tW H R r 1 VES...BUTTHBtSl5  
V O UM CN T / M r m O D  1 0  MV MAD.

« S K A l ’ S f f i g S í ' T ?

by Dar«
fiO A M O S lO LD
\0U rr  WAS A
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N jy jE .
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A UEVÜOIUE

I L

hw a  KJ-«—  ■» - » «

^¡aiW- THERE VC eoes DOWN 
TD FINISH OFF THAT . 
GOURMET DINNER I  
PWERARED AND 
SERVED T0NK3HT.'

THATÍS 
FUNNY.- 
DIONT EYEN 
PWETENO TD 

BE SLEEP- 
WALKWG/

m

WHERÉIs TH* BICARBONATE 
O^SOOA? I  GOT 
INDIGESTION/

W I N T H R O P by Okfc Covolli

I  U 3 V C  & V 0 2 V B O P / 
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W ip e  W (DRUD.

t * -
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Y
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O FAA© AN N ES6
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NOW, W g H E E S E  TV P C c J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

BACK BO A0C7N. MV LOVE? 
WHILE MOU WERE OUT I  

REKTEP A ROOM TO N0N5CUR 
0ONÜEU! HE$ in THIBCOUNTRyj 

RECOVER FROM A KNEE 
M JU R Y I

PI IS

%

m
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ii
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federal toady layi. liMt

tbai
are itoked toi 
toi faeton.

11m Natioaal Qaaser tatoituto 
rap«t itoaed Wedaeoiay nid 
Ihe ftodiap bopeMly wiU cn- 
coarage raearchen to look for 
locai faeton Ihat may eoalrib-

TIm toady covered ei 
dealha amoiig laaraMto Ameri- 
caas aod is tomUar to ooe oa 
whitos releaacd to UR tbat 
also showed gtograptotal M -
• C m C C S  Ml C M O v B . DOUI i f f
based apoa dcolh oertiTicate 
flfares for X  types of caaccr 
froai UN thro««h JM

The atadics oot oaly diowed 
it death rates for differcat

Defense deputy owns 
$14 million in Coke

ATLANTA (API — President
elect Caitcr's choice as depaty 
defease secretory. Challes W. 
Dancan J r .  owns 114 mittion 
worth of stock to Co»<}ola Co., 
a fimi liatod by the' Pentagon 
SB a siguficant defense coa- 
tractor. Cbi Newspapen said 
today.

Carter oa Taeaday laid down 
specific conflict-of-tolcrest rales 
for presidential appointees, and 
the Cox story said Duncan's 
c 0 n a c c t i 0 a with GocaOoia 
ooaM provide the first teto of 
the aew restrictions.

Coca-Cola and its affUiales 
sold the Defense Supply Agency 
and other military buyen about 
S7.4 million worth of GocaCoia 
syrup, soft drinks, boaen or
ange jtoce and other products 
in the UMt fiscal, year, the ar
ticle said.

Duncan, a 90-year-old Hous
ton investment banher. dedki^ 
through a spokesman to say 
whether he intends to sell his 
Coca-Cola hoMinp. Cox said 
Intocad. the article said he ap
proved a srritten stotement 
promising in general terms to 
comply with, all conflict-of-si-

terest guidelines "at the appro
priate time and in the appro
priate way.”

In Plaina. Ga.. Caiter's 
hometown, the Ihesident-elect 
said IViesday he is taming over 
control of hto family's land and 
peanut business to an aa yet 
unnamed trustee.

The President-elect also said 
he would mk top officials of his 
administration to agree to 
make complete and pitokc dis- 
dosure of financial itocresls 
and to sell or place in bUnd 
tnists any assets that may pose 
a conflict srith official d a ^

Duncan, farmer presid e B t of 
the Atlanta-based corporatioB. 
acquired Ms Coca-Cola shares 
in UM as part of a mukimil- 
lion<lollar deal in which the 
company merged w ith  Duncan 
Poods Co., a coffee importing 
firm started by Duncan's farai-
ly-

He reportedly owns 179,000 
diares of stock in the soft-drink 
firm and since he acquired 
them. Coke shares have dou
bled in value.

bat also that inddences of ocr 
tain cancers vary among racial 
groups

Scientiats who wrote the re
port said the reasoas lor these 
varying ratos and geopaphical 
disbibiitions were unknown and 
that more research was 
needed.

The study of nonwhites cov
ered more than a half million 
deaths of blacks. American bi- 
dtons. Chinese and Jkpanese. 
Blacks, who have higher over
all cancer death rates than 
whitos and other mtooritjes. 
formed K  per cent of the study 
group

The combtoed nonwhite death 
rate for all forms of cancer is 
slightly higher than for wMtes. 
the seientiats said. WMIe death 
rates for moat minority poups 
other than blacks were lower 
than for whites, the large num-

ber af blacks to thè total aon- 
whitc category raiaed the over 
all figure above that of whites

Cancer mortality rales per 
IMJN population of aO races 
were higher for males than fe
males. ttto report said. Over-all 
death rates for the S  cancers 
su rv ey  were IN per IH.0M 
for black and Chinese males. 
174 for whites. IN for Japanese 
and IN for Indians.

For females, blacks had a 
cancer death rale of 142 per 
N0.HI. compared with IN 
deaths for whites. IN for In
dians. 91 for Chiom and N for 
JapancM.

Looking at geopaphical pat
terns. the report said, for ex
ample. that both wMtes and 
nonwhites showed generally 
higher rates of cancers of the 
breast, colon, esophagus, ovary 
and Mmlder in the North and 
lower rates in the Soiih.

Poltergeist or boy?

Midland couple restore house
AUSTIN. Tex. lAPl -  A 

Midand couple and the Austin 
Heritage Society announoed 
plans Wethwaday for the pur
chase and retooration of the 
century-old Henry Hirshfeld 
property in Austin.

The society said it, had ptr- 
chaaed the Henry Hirshfeld cot
ta^ . built about 1179. and the 
adjoining 12-room mansioa 
built about 1N5.

The property wm resold'to 
Air. and Mrs. J. Hiram Mooto 
of Midland who a g r ^  to the

we want to help.'' the Moores

preiervatioa «>d restaraüon 4

The property will be includ
ed in historic aning by the 
Autoin Lanrknark Commisnaa.

The society said the property 
is considered a prime exwnpie 
of Austin Victoriana.

Uotil the sale the property 
had remained in the family 
which built both homes. The 
society said it was able to 
make the iniUal purchase 
through a substantial gift from 

owner, htsne Bcr-

PEARISBURC. Va. (APl -  
No explanatioa ton be« found 
for flir stnutoe movcioent of 
objects in a  G ta  County hooM 
Dec. 19. but parsons connected 
with the esse reject the notion 
a 9-year-old boy was to blame.

Msssbers of the family in
volved in the strange ditoirb- 
■HS were (paAad anonymously 
eurlier as saying they believed 
die boy was poamwed by de
mon-like spirits.

But the famdy denied on 
Monday it had blamed the 
child, and the couMy sheriff 
said the boy wasn't a major 
factor in the tovestigtow.

Only one Invetoiptor linked 
the youngtocr with the strange 
happenings. And that invetoip - 
tar. Dr. J . G. Pratt a member 
of the faculty at the University 
of Virginia who has studM al
leged psychic pheaomena since 
MN. ruled out demons.

He said the movement of 
heavy fianiture and other ob
jects reported at the home of 
Beulah WiMoa a CS-ye«--aid 
widow, could involve some 
"diacharte of psychic energy” 
from the boy. OuMren under 
stress have been aasodated 
with such cases in the pmt.he 
aid. '

Mrs Wilson and her 9-year-

the Vietorimi struckan.
"We are buying the Wrahfeld 

property because we admire 
what the Autoin Heritage 
Society is doing for IVxas-and
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nheim Hanna. e4n is a grand
daughter of Henry Mrshfeld.

Hirshfeld came to America 
from Germany as a IS-ycar-dd 
boy. Starting as a cotntry ped- 
dkr he became owner ttf a 
mercantile store. Later he was 
a founder and first acting presi
dent of the Austin National 
Bank, now the chy's Urgeto.
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Here's how the statewide Directory 
Assistance charging plan wili work; 
Customers with single-line basic service who 
cell Directory Assistance(1411) more then 10 
times during e monthly billing parted will be 
charged 20 cents for every cell after their 
tenth. A maximum of two numbers may be 
requested during each call to Directory 
Aeeistence. Muiti-llne cuetomers wttt have an 
additional allowance of one cell for each line, 
up to 25 lines.
The Directory Asaistence charge also will 
apply to cells tor numbers in other towns 
within your home Area Code —  with one 
important exception. You won't be charged 
tor celling Directory Assistance in another 
town that has the seme Area Code as yours 
provided you make'a corresponding Long 
Distance cell within your home Area Code. 
That call has to be piKed from arte billed to 
your Own phone within the seme monthly 
billing cycle.
To request itombers in other towne with the 
same Area CAde as yours you will continue 
to dial 1-555-1212.

There will be no charge for requesting 
numbers that have a different Area Code then 
yours. Just dial 1, plus the Area Code, then 
555-1212.
Also, there will be no charge for Directory 
Assistance cells from coin telephones or 
from hospitals.

Some customers wot charged.
Visually end physically handicapped people 
who are unable to use the Directory will be 
exempt from the charge. If you think you, or 
someone In your family, or e friend may be 
entitled to this exemption, please fill out the 
coupon below for more information.
We're introducing this charge because it's 

■ the only way we can handle the rising costs 
of Directory Assistance fairly. The people 
who use Directory Assistance the most will 
pay the most.
So look in the book before you call. It will 
save you money starting January 7. '

Exem ption Requests

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Southwestern Bell 
P.O.Box 5621 
Dailes, Texas 75222

Ptesee have aomeone contact ma concerning an exemption certifteete tor the 
Directory Aaaiatance Charging Plan

I Name

I 
I

I Telephone NumberfPfease fnc/wdc Area Codof.

Street Addreae. -City. Zip

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

- I
I

-  I 
I

. . I

Southi¥estem Bel

OAKLAND, Gtoif. (API -  An' 
' worn by Wendy Yotoh 

toava to keep silent about Pa
tricia Hearto and other peraona 
toto eaoouBtcred during 3H 
ycara undergmaid itoa ceto her 
five charges of oontompt of 
court.

“It is inipotoible to explain 
my life aftm HR «rithout eag- 
gnRtog or providing nforma- 
tion about the people and 
friends who helped me.” the 
whtapered Wednesday in a 
hutoiH courtroom at her weap
ons posse mi on trial 

“I want you to viderataad 
that I hold very atrong moral 
prindpies that prevent me 
Iran doing this.”

Mim Hearto. at her federal 
bank robbery trial last yem.

implicated auirc than a doma 
pfftiwii — todudag MMi Yotth 
toara — who had helped her 
ehide mreto during the early 
months of her flight.

The two womea were room
mates to Saa Fraadsoo when 
they were captured by the FBI 
in September HR.

Alameda County 
Court Judge Martin 
dted Mim Yodiimura far coo- 
tompt when she reftaed to qn- 
swer (Iroaecutor Jeff Homer'a 
quetotona about her fUght toto 
the Icrrorito undergromd.

She was to continue testi
mony in her defenae today.

Under quetoiontoil by defawe 
attorney James Larmn. Mim 
Yotoitoiura. 33. said she learned 
in a teiephoae call on March 31.

UR. that her boy friend. Wil-

rented

Stowrior 
I Pididi

to a Berkeley prage where po- 
hoe foand a rvchf of iHegil 
weapone toul bombmaktog ma
terial.

Yotowmla. who had 
the esrage. aaid the 
was one of the people 

who helped me to leave the 
v ca .” when tow refamd to 
identify the caUer. Larson 
atowd her why aid'the re
moved from her podtot a dra
matic prepmed statement and 
read it Ur the ivy.

"1 cannot tan about anjithing 
any people, any pine», or 

My drcumaUnces — after I 
fled in MR.” toto mid in a 
b r c a k i a I  voice, hailing 
frequently to fight bach tews.

Mim Yoahimurs eitoitoi* ■  
her statement that tote "fled 
out of feur of pronctoim . . .  1 

I asioriated with 
other fugitives after H R ”

She added that many paopie 
belp^ me. some sf whom 1 
coteider are my verv dew 
frienda. aad 1 am morally obi»: 
pted to bring them no harm to 
« y  way poatobie.”

She refused to plead Ihe PVth 
Amendment aptoto self-iB- 
crimtoatkm. chootong tostead to 
bam her silence on moral prin- 
dples.

Miae Yoahimuni is 
with posseatong the 
and eqrlosives found to the p -  
rap . which toic said she rcniH 
to store personal poaBcsatons 
bekngtog to her and Braodt.

old fotow son were the only oc
cupants of the houm when the 
inddents occurred.

County welfare director Jesm 
Johnson aaid repoitws from ail 
over the country have been 
calling with inquiries about the 
child.

"What happened up there ... I 
can't toll them." he said.

"My first concern hm to be 
for the child,'' Jehmon said. 
The boy has been placed in m - 
othw fostw home

Minor disUrbances — books, 
a statuette and other objects 
tumbling over — were reported 
to the home of one of Mrs. Wil- 
aon's sons, where she and the 
boy moved after three rooms of 
her own houm were tom up. 
said Joan C. Bowman of ihe 
welfwe deparunent.

But no (katirbanoes have 
been reported to the houm in 
which the boy is living now. 
said Mrs. Bowmaa

She said toie felt this cleared 
the yoidh of my invaivement 
with whatever happened at the 
Wilson, home.,.

"He's not the center of my 
nvetoipUon.” said Sheriff 
John E. Hopkins III.

Neither Mrs. Wilson nor her 
son Donald would talk about 
the matter.

OPEN 9:30 to 9:00

iAsiriiani
¿ í r U

savings on boys’ 
sport shirts

3 .8 8 rag. 4.99 
to 6.99

Fashion styling at tremendous sav
ings. Ferma press shirts come in 
solids & prints with long sleeves. 
Sizes 8-18.

room-size
rugs

2 3 .8 8 mg. 29.99 
to 39.99

S p e c ia l grouping of odd lot & 
discontinued numbers of our 
better rugs. Assorted blends 
in cut pile, shag & sculptured

'b o ys’ shoes

6.88
mg. 7.99 
*9.99

Dress & sport oxfords in slip-on & tiestyli 
^ o n ç ^ œ tin ^ o l^ ^ te e l^ r ^ iz e s B ^ ^

men’s western 
yoke shirts

M Í t  Q Q
■m O u O O

mg. 10.1 
to 12.1

The perfect jean shirt with quilt 
& print yokes. Longsleeves 
with button or snap fronts in 
easy-care fabrics. Sizes S - 

M -L -X L .

men's corduroy 
jackets

ar 10.00
bSpecially priced for cold 
* Weather! Choose from assorted 

styles in winter-warming colors. 
L «g »«” 'na» stytn_________ Sizes S -M -L-X L..

nice buy on men’s 
polyester slacks

7 .8 8 ^ ^ 1 4
Great looks at budget prices. Choose 
from solids & patterns in DAK & belt 
loop styles. Fashion flares in 100^ 
polyester. Sizes 29-38.

f c .

24”x 60” rug runners 1 .4 7
reg. 1.88

For areas where you need extra protection. Run
ners protect your rug from extra wear & tear. As
sorted fibers. j

kitchen terry 
towels by cannon®

V 9 9 '
First quality terry towels are 
available in checks, stripes & 
assorted colors. 100% cotton.

15’x26”

reg. 2 
for 1.49

save on ladles’ 
vinyl jackets

8.88iS Î.
Enjoy the look of leather at the 
price of vinyl. Great selection 
of solid fashion colors. All 
styles have snap fronts Sizes S-M -L

men’s fashion 
jackets

1 6 . 0 0
Great looks at prices that 
won’t ruin your budget. 
Chooae from a great selec
tion of'styles in fashion coF 
ort. Sizes S-M-L-XL

ladies’ embroidered 
vinyl jacket

10.88
Fashion styling in easy-care 
vinyl. Choose from bone, white, 
pink or blue with embroidered 
details. Sizes S-M-L.

Not to 9IZM in to

fashion jeans ^ 
for girls

6  8 8 '* * 'W t o w W t o 1 0 J 9
100% blue cotton denkn jeans with 
novelty trims. Great selection« to 
choose from. Sizes 7-14.

t t S J

men’s stylish'^ 
jackets

12.00
Reduced to clear! Choose from 
a great aeiactlon of styles & fash
ion colors. Available in sizes 

' Not tovizM m to vlyiM. S-M-L-XL.

giris’ 4-6x 
coat sale.-

ma. 1BJ9 
i o 2 t j a  

Terrific selectioh of pony pile, 
pilo trim and other fabrics. 
Chooae from aoiidt, pitida * 
t̂wo tones all In faahion coiors.

4 WAYSTOSHOP.. ;CASH, MASTERCHARGE, BAHKAMERICARO, LAYAWAYI
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Names in the news H otels s trik e ; gu est serv ice  varies
LOS ANGELES (APi -  Bob 

Ncwtert Myi hr »iO Imve Ms • 
MfMy aicccsWui CBS eome^ 
tana  M thr e«d of tMs m m i .

1W oneUne Andup comedi- 
M fiv t M rsMon for endinf 
the “Bob Wewhwt Show * Mlcr 
4 4  yews. ' <f 

"TMs is no ptoy. no device 
for necotiation." Newhnrt said 
Tiiesday. "I am abaololely sin- 
oere about leavint the aeries at 
the end of the production this 
year, and CBS has been nob- 
fled"

AMERICUS. Ga (APi - B i l  
ly Carter was prepared for 'his 
hot air balloon ride. He packed
a case of beer. ___

The younfer brother of the 
President-elect went aloft Tue»- 
day at the invitation of an At
lanta sport balloonist. Takeoff 
was from a courtyard of an 
Americus motel 

"Hold on tjght and don't fall 
out." wihr^S^ en)oined from 
the g roiv  as Carter and two 
other men took off.

Before climbng into the gon
dola. the V-year-oid Carter pro
vided it with ballast in the form 
of a case of the beer he sells at 
his gas station in nearby 
Plains

vohing people I have seen in 
my life." said a check-ai desk 
|iri at the KLM airlines cmait- 
er. She added that they colled 
airport workers filthy names 
and insulted "everyone in 
sight"

The group, exponents of so- 
called "punk rock" which ex
ploits outrageous behavior on 
stage and off. was flying to 
Holland for three concerts.

PLAINS. Ga lAPi -  Shirley 
Temple Black, the former child 
movie star, is likely to be out 
of her job as the nation's chief 
of protocol next month 

President-elect Carter has no 
plans to keep her. well-ptaced 
sources said Tuesday 

Mrs. Black was nuned to the 
ambassador-rank post last June 
by President FoH She had 
been ambassador to Ghana

ROCHESTER. Minn (APi -  
Evan^liA Billy Graham will 
remain hospitalised for several 
days for treatment of phlebitis, 
a spokesman for the Mayo Gin- 
ic says “

Graham. 54. was hospitalind 
F r i d a y  after experiencing 
numbness in his left leg Phle
bitis is an inflammation of a 
vein

Graham was stricken while 
m Urbana. III., where hr was 
speaking to an Inter-Varsity 
missionary conference. He is 
scheduled to begin a crusade 
Jan 12 in Sweden

LONDON (API -  Bntams 
most notorious rock group, the 
Sex Pistols, said a few p^ing 
words at London's Heathrow 
airport — most of them the 
four-letter variety 

Airline staff said the group 
Tuesday shocked onlookers by 
vomiting and putting in the ter
minal building and using ob
scene language 

"The group are the moat re-

Top court says 
Greenville men 
to get benefits

AUSTIN, Tex. (APi -  The 
Texas Supreme Cbiat ruled to
day that five men who had 
been laid off from work were 
entitled to iiicmpioyment pay 
ev « though the company asked 
them to come to work dtring a 
strike and they refused.

Apparently it is the first time 
such a legal queAkn has arisen 
in Texas.

Here is the situation, accord
ing to coiat records:

On Feb 4. 1171 Local M7 of 
the United Automobile Workers 
Afuck the Greenville plant of 
E-SyAems. he., formerly LTV 
Ehctrosyitems. he.

The Five men involved h  the 
n it had been laid off prior to 
the Alike becauK of the com- 
p a h y ' t  economic dreum- 
atances. They were members of 
the union but had mt paid dues 
since they were laid off.

During the strike - wMch laA- 
ed Ax months—the men were 
mailed Mtices. asking them to 
report to work. They rehned. 
stating they would not croaa the 
pMket line, but they dkl not 
participate in the strike.

They were getting lawmploy- 
ment compcwaAlisi A the time 
of the atrOce.

R obert Steed 
gets prom otion  
to top chenust

Robert G . steed of Port Arthur 
recently was named senior 
chemiA h  the hborAory 
dlvlaioa of the Gulf Oil 
C am p aay 'i  Port Arthur

"SeediamoeTledlothefornnr
Mwie Roberts, d a u ^  of Mn. 
LAha Roberts A n i  Baraaa, 
anithe lAo Mr. Lae RofaorU.

Shad la a graduAe A AUhae 
ChrlAhn UWverAty where he 
raeAved a B.S. degree h  
chwahtry h  t t t  He jahad 
OMI h  MB aa a chendA aad 
has heM thA paAliaa «tU  Ms

».andM ra.

M1AMI BEAQL Pia. (AP) — ‘T'vt had h  oaB thè laA and RcalauraA Envhyes Uh Moacr le attH ataying A thè bave dlaaer eomewhew Ace." 
"You*d aevcr know there’i  a eoupie A AgMa la gA thè heA ha waa expoeled to.pAA to DoraTAA aaM be'! havlag a Ihe Roauui CMhalie DIoeaae 
atrike oa — thè aerAce haa Aaed.'" aaid Moaar. a S iao r- rnaaplAAa from auch gueAa aa greA Urna la thè aaa tvaa caBadafTabanqaAfvgMper-
hecn A-1." aaya Nbs GAlea- Ad lh|aor atoac owaer. Moam. wMle tha Southera Piar thoiAlb he haaiì gplWB back sona A  thè OÀpoA Plam. A
ama A Long laland. N.Y.. a Sixh commeAa eaald hs-. kh HAA md Mold Amodatlon any A  Ma aaoaey. BA he aaid apoÉraaiaa aaid thè wrldAhnii

A oae A eight hotete Mt * fluenca today’a nrgotlAtnna aa wouM rafer to th^ eatiefactinB ho may aevcr retaiA. "coAd bA M good ooaadeaoe”
He aaid he h ai-M m l ior- croas pidoA Ma«. 

viAtors ward to dhdBg A thè hotA*a BA aaoA A thè Aghtltfè goca 
A In- '

Pbr all thecour 
andtcra-

by a walkout A service employ- both shko were to retura to the AtheMra. 
es. barpMing table lor the flrA Nunwroaa

BA Gary Moan' A Denver, time in Ax days M aa effort te have voiced 
who’apayi^tlM adey toAay* eettle a MdayAd atrihe by 
A the aame hotA, the DorA, maids, beUhopa, food avAoe 
aaya he's pertarbed A tlw lack and other workera.
A service and wants a refwA. LocA SH A the HoleL MolA

tesythati 
porary helpi 
arentr

StarligMroom. "BAtooniybe on Anco muAci— are bA boa- 
aervedcacktailiia a little Agr- orlag pichA Ub a  A thè Du- 
caAag." he aAd. "When ynu ponL thè ShrrAoa PMr Aaa- 
come to thè epitome A thè hemartori aad thè DorAGoan- 
greA rtaorte, you expect J o  try Club M ISami. e d  thè Ch-

rdMa. Dorai. DuauvUe. Bdea 
Roe, and SheBarm oa thè 
beach.

Ha  aaiaa wyi the gMrdey 
makii and |12Jh»day wAtcra 
aad waHraeaes doni maka 
awugh cAra oa tips far a da- 
ceA Uviag.

The uAaa 
caA Maher ' 
A t i p i A t e S i  
tothehotdi

Wto Upcr
« .

O I S C O U N T  C i M T e a
STORE HOURS:

Store No.J — 2211 Perryton Pkwy.
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Monday through Saturday 
Closed Sunday

Store No. 2 —  900 N. Duncan 
Open 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Closed Saturday 
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Priced Good
#  Thursday
#  Fridoy
#  Saturaay

p o t a t o  c h ip s
9  0 z .
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Party to honor Mrs. SkotweU- Court rejects malpractice suit

.1 j
y:-:

TIm  Gngr OM iljr d iv i»  i f  P aaif« . D w  to Um  larfe  m iM .
^  A w g fc ia  Rad (> ■ §  tm wmtmr o f peofle « I h» kavc <1^  opro ì m w  is 
ic N d r ta d  b a tt a h w H  a v v a d  aa Rad C h a a  boatd fa r M a ja . la d llB o «  
b vM tfa a t aad aa o p e i ta ia e  — a ib ir i aad « o lH É a m  « W i I n a i I  aidH 4 m »-

4  i«rr 19.

A U n O f . I t a . ( A P » > > 1 t a

T ta d a y  t a h o M r a flt a U M is r  Ite  Rad C h a a  affieaa a l d ü r
S h o t v a ll . w Im  re tira d  aa aam eea « b t b ì  »  M  k  M la d  k i

.Ra ia c a tia e  a a c ra la ry o f Ite  r « "  __________
4 ÌM p la r Ja a .l. te a te a a a a e a a a a ry to U a d tIte  . R a d a c ta  ìfa s . S te tw e i ■

T t e h r a a k fa d a r ilt e a tT a A  aMeadaaca a l Ite  apadal_board o a e a tia a  a a o d a ry  d  Ite  tocarf '‘'¡ t e lM t e  M artteaa aaad O r . d d ^ t e T t e T M l d * « «  
te Ite  F d b te h ip  H a i o f Ite  te a a to ^ a c e o rd te i lo  a ffid ala, chapler to M n . Jo fo e R o te rU o f 
U a ila d  lla tte d te  d a r d i  te Pd a o aa l ia vita tte H  have teca

/

te  « a a  dtee f a t a  M a rtla te a  back te 
O d a te r U H  a lte r M a lte a a te d  

t e a iv d  h a tte a h a e k la a d te id p a fa r  T ^ i r t É i ;

IteId H a  ladM ted te  U l t f d  cRp
_  ^  _________k t  a  a a a i B a ld  te a a  la M  M arttaaa. I t e  aaeaad atoaa aad la  tea d ia  a f Ite
I t e  pd d te  te tediad  lo d p  te a r aaar a  a a a li apted d o dar a k a  aelad te d

iB B M r k te a d la a fa d te e  te d a d a a H a a a te
te M a pad oparaMw report, iy iB | fa r

I- B a r te r  a a a a i 
aaadte te tea

M aate araa fra a i « M d l t e  dtee te d  » 
t e a d t e  teaa raaM oad. I t e  d ad o rla a H - e a a lil a t t e  J v y .

a p o rtte a o f a t o t e .

c a rd  o r  O n e  fo o l is e q ià va le n i to  30. d
oentimelen.

DISCOUNT CENTER
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LINGERIE
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Assort^ Stylet
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Poncts Dry

Skin Creom

I  Windex 
I  Glass Cleoner

2 0  0 b.

Sura RoH-On S

STTLING W AND

I Noftham Mitt 
Medal 2302 
Rag. $12.99 .

d
Anti-Perspirant !
»  $ 1 1 9 1

POIAROIO SX-70 lASO m o  

NEW
TWOPMR

S X - 7 0

POIAROID !|l Movtiiwash 
niM !;■ $119

2  j 9 " ’ l

I  Woll Pictw«s

---■-NIIINV 99VCH

Scripto Disposobia Ugbtan

Sag.
$1.09
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H i i l l i p t  C h e c a l a t a

M iA  o f M ogM SM
Mitrar Aluminum

>n«n 6Q £

Maanita

DENTURE
CLEANER

w

Corn Popper |  

Dinnerware Rock |
RwbteornfMM g| 
■of. $4.19 ■

$4.99

. /

^ 0
^ u h rOr

V^J

Happy
birthday

M a rg a ra t M aad , w orld

I o n i a .s _ .> a ^i DUtD*

o f N a io ra l S bI o it , aa  in - 
ad todon  widk am ich aha 
kaa baaa aaaodalad far 60 
yaara. Ih a  M a iaa ra t Maad
ra n d  ter tha aovanoamant 
ofanthropolofy, w ith  a  fo a l 
o f $6 m u lio ii, was a d 5 -  
Uahsd as part o f the oeea-

Lawmen plan 
award for 
Long’s avenger

> SAN ANGEIA I t a  (AP) -  
, Labteck arsa law offieen have 
jtatea api a cdtedtai to pir- 
ckaae a pidol for the itedm- 
UTied deer haatcr who diot to 
death the who kSkd itale 

j trooper Sammy Loaf ted No-

Rif Late Did. Atty. Aubrey 
Edwards Mid he wodd pick up 
tte foldptetad. wffawri .49 
fBiify aahaaaticpiddaaddo- 
Micr it to the Sh  Aarfa oiM. 
who stili wishes to remain

"ISTlM emBnda of tte Sodh 
Plaiaa Asaodatha of Govem- 
ments slarlad tte  drive to le- 
aard tte  hmter. He wm 
Long’s lird partaer when tte  
tao served ia tte Depwtment 
of PObHe Safety.

I te  d e a r hwdsr wHaiiiBid 
Loaf's dayiog by Liny Dor- '  
b H  Ewsra, a t e  had been 

' stopped for a traffic vioiatiaa 
by Loaf OB U J. C7 B e a r Rank» 
hi Wed T eas. I te  h u n te r aaa 
Loif fdl a n d  8 re d  five o r dx 
shots d  Ewers, kiiling Hm.

K aren Quinlan 
still breathes 
without aid

MORRIS PLAINS, N J. (AP) 
— Joasph and Julia Quinl«i 
mate daily tripa fa * nwsinf 
home here ahoe Hair diufh- 

' ter, Karen Amie, is aHU breath
ing on her oan in a coma more 

,tten mven months after life- 
agipod ayitcmi wwe removed.

Mtes Qainten, S , a pattent d  
the coasty-nm Morris Viea 

' Red Hobm here, wm removed 
from a reapiralor at her par- 
cate' leqaed teat May, Mlow 
teg a larnknark rdteg by the 
stele Supreme Oourt

I te  eowt named Quinlan 
gaardtea of Ms adopted d M g h - 
ler aad aathoriaed Mm to re
move tte  res(pirator.

Attomey Pad W. Arantrong, 
aho repieaeated tte family in 
their court adt, add Sunday 
thd tte  QddMB, aho Uve in 
Bsarhy Ml. AringUn, visit 
ilhdr daaghter d  Mad oacc a 
day on aeekmdi aid taka  
each acahdav.

d  the red

She is givea in-
_________ jdtehm m C  m d  is
rotatsd ra g d w jy  to h M p  te r

m — Qatetan ta pH d  * * * "  a 
coBM It , o n , after k ^

d d  a te  a a a  p d  OB tte  rd p ira - 
ta r d  81. d a m 's  H o ip ild  te 
D m vU le .

I d  the hotedld

I o ff

la

aaatea

V tte

Ifaty Adte

■ -'f  ■



Jen n er-to p  m ale ath lete
LOS ANGELES <AP» -  

Bruce Jemier. «tu  captivaled 
tke crowd at the IfTI Otympica 
«Ah his fold medal perform
ance in the gruelBig decathlon 
competition, «as nam^M ale 
Athlete of the Year by^itu As- 
SKiAted Press today.

Jenner, a 27-year-oid padu- 
ate of tiny Graceiand (kwai 
College, earned the AP honor 
«ith a world record total of A- 
Ml points in the two-day. 10- 
event competition at the Mon
treal Olympics.

He received 237 votes from a 
nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters, eas
ily beating Tony Dorsitt. the 
U n i v e r s i t y o f  Pittsburgh's 
record-breaking naming back, 
who fínished with 106 Qncin-

nati Reds spcond baseman Joe 
Morpn, the National League's 
Most Valuable Player for the 
second straight year, fhaahed 
third with 47. and another 
Amcrican Olympic hero, swun- 
mer John Naber. was fourth 
with ZS.

Others Tuuslung high ai the 
wting were pro footbaH's O.J. 
Simpson and Walter Payton: 
baseball's Mark Fidrych. Ihur- 
man Munson and Johnny 
Bench: pro basketball player 
Dave Cowena. tennis star Jim
my Connors and heavyweight 
bpxng champion Muhamm^ 
Ali.

Jenner is the 4Wh winner of 
the award which was originated 
in ini. He and Nadia Com
aneci of Romania. AP Female

Athlete, will be honored M the 
spring at the Ihmpa. Fla.. 
Sports Chib's annaal darer.

Jenner's performance M t&e 
Olympics was a personal viadi- 
catioa for the <4bot-L IK- 
pouad athlete who had finWud 
loth in the decathlon com
petition at the im  Games in 
Munich. The wuner that year 
wm Nikolai Avilov, whose totM 
of I.4M points art a record.

After Avilov clinched the 1172 
gold. Jenner walked up to Mm.

"Nest time." the American 
athlete said. "I'm going to beat 
you."

He proved to be a man of his 
word md Avilov had to be sat- 
isTied «Ah the bronze medal at 
Montreal.

Jenner went into the Games

Raiders, Vikings trying 
to shuck losing stigma
By MURRAY OLDERMAN

PASADENA. Calif.  -  
(NEA) — This is going to be 
the Super Bowl that will prove 
decisively, once and for all, 
that either the Oakland 
Raiders or the Minnesota 
Vikings deserve to be called 
winners

Both have been to pro foot
ball's biggest jousting before. 
Both have lost. The Raiders 
were beaten by the Green Bay 
Packers in Super Bowl II back 
in January, 1968, and though 
they have sought solace by 
pointing to the fact that they 
boast the best record in the 
game over the last 14 years, 
there has always been the 
rankling accusation they 
never win the “big one”

The Vikings have been turn
ed back three times — in 
Super Bowls IV, VII and IX -  
though they, too, try to 
assuage critics by notjng that 
Coach Bud Grant has produc
ed eight division titles in a 
decade

Only four of the Oakland 
Raiders bridge the gap 
between the team's Super 
Bowl appearances and, un
iformly, they feel this is a 
better equipped group to 
prove that they are Number 
One

“We got so much heart,” 
said survivor Pete Banaszak, 
the 32-year-old running back, 
af t er  the Raiders  had 
qualified for the forthcoming 
game in the Rose Bowl by 
winning the American Foot
ball Conference title “ If 
heart was money, we'd own 
the world.”

“We are a physically better 
team. " said guard Gene 
Upshaw, another survivor.

Ken Stabler is better. I’m 
better than I was I was a 
rookie then We’ve had so 
much adversity. This team 
doesn't say uncle.’”

“This team wants it more,” 
added Fred Biletnikoff, the 
wide receiver who has b ^  a 
regular since 1965. “Green 
Bay wa'k unbelievable when 
we played ’em in '68. Now we 
got the t e a m to beat  
anybody.”

“ Then,” noted Willie 
Brown, the 35-year-old cpmer 
back, “we were just happy to 
get into the game We knew 
Green Bay was a super team. 
This time? Hey, there ain’t no 
way we can lose.”

Ten Viking regulars are 
ve t e r a n s  of al l  t hree  
Minnesota losses in the Super 
Bowl — Carl Eller, Alan 
Page, Jim Marshall, Wally 
Hilgenberg, Bobby Bryant and 
Paul Krause of the defensive 
unit; Fran Tarkenton, Mick 
Tingelhoff, Ed White and Ron 
Yary of the offensive unit.

They won’t need to be jack
ed up for this game. Bud 
Grant, the super stoic, even 
concedes that there’s a new 
dimension to the Vikings' per-

sonal i t y  this  year  ^  
emotionalism. ~

So the basic motivation, vin
dication of self, is there for 
both teams.

In style, however, they 
differ.

The Vikings are older, more 
traditional in playing concept 
Their offense is probably 
better balanced between the 
run ( f e a t ur i n g  Chuck 
Foreman) and the pass (with 
Fran Tarkenton, the most 
prolific passer in pro history). 
Their defense shuns frills, 
although it's a little more 
elastic than it has been with 
age beginning to slow down its 
Front Four.

The Raiders are the closest 
thing to a one-man team since 
Norm Van Brocklin and the 
Philadelphia Eagles of 1960 
Ken Stabler is the indispen- 

- sable man. Put him out of the 
lineup and the Raiders look 
ordinary, though they are cer

tainly gifted in several 
departments — the receiving ' 
corps, the offensive line, the 
defensive secondary.

Though Mark Van Eeghen 
gained ntMre than 1,000 yards 
on the groond this year, the 
emphasis on offense is the air 
attack, with Stabler the most 
accurate southpaw passer in tte 
history of the game. Their 
defense, because of early in
j ur i e s ,  converted to an 
“orange” alignment — which 
means three men up front andl 
four linebackers. It was sup-i 
posed to be vulnerable against 
the run, but it held in key 
games.

A season brimming with con
troversy —  accusations of 
violence, hairline officiating 
calls which decided a couple of 
key games — probably pulled 
the Raidn-s clorer together as a 
unit. And firmed up their 
resolve to shed the label of 
losers.
“The big talkers from the East 

counted us out,” said Banaszak, 
with an edge of bitterness.

The Vikings are more com
fortable with their winning 
mantle, seem less prone to have 
to apologize for past failures. 
Confidence has always been 
their forte.

In the final analysis, the ver
dict on Jan. 9 before tte 106,000 
people converging on the Rose 
Bowl through the clogged 
Arroyo Seco in Pasadena, will 
be decided on the performances 
of the two key men in the cast 
— Tarkenton and Stabler. Both 
have been uncanny in the 
palpitating situations when a 
game hangs in the balance on 

. one or two key plays.
It comes down to a duel 

between two of the finest 
passers and headiest field 
generals in modem football 
history.

My prediction is that Stabler 
will trigger another of his sen
sational closing bursts and that 
Oakland will defeat Minnesota, 
20-17

CaVs Roth has cancer
HONOLULU (A^l -  Joe 

Roth, the University of Califor 
rua s star quarterback, says he 
still hopes to be choarn by the 
pros despite revelations tint he 
IS battling for his life against a 
virulent form of cancer

I ve been drafted pretty 
high. " said Roth in his Waikiki 
hotel late Wednesday “But I’ll 
just take a wait and see atti
tude.’  ̂ —

Roth. 21. who was chosen for 
tiuee bowl games. conTirmed 
that he has been receiving 
chemotherapy at the University 
of California Medical Center in

San Francisco since several 
lumps under the skin on his 
chest were diagnosed in De
cember as black mole cancer 
or malipiant melanoma.

California coach Mike White 
said he was plannAig to u m  
Roth in the Hula Bowl here Sat
urday. The only thing causing 
hesitation. White and Roth said, 
were spasms in the Roth's in- 
jired t^ k .

Roth said in an earlier nter- 
view he believed the spasms 
were not cancer-related

The AToot-4 player said the 
chemotherapy causes vomitaig

wAh a rapHlatiaB ior per- 
fraM g hert <■ the secoad day
of tiM 'decatliloB oonprtAion 
"If 1 a n  wAMn IM poins of 
the leader after five events.” 
he said. *T I run away «Ah A."

AAer the fint day. Jenner' 
was only IS points beMnd Guido 
Kratachner of Wot Germany 
and 17 back of Avilov. Jurt as 
he had predicted, he took

charge on the second day, 
gradually puihng away to Ms 
victory

On the second day, he cov
ered the lltmrter M ^ Mrdles 
hi 14.21 seconds, threw the dm 
CUB 141 feet, 7 Arhes, art a per
sonal Mgh with IM A) the pole 
vaiiA. threw the javdhi M  fort, 
1 Atohes. and was thned Ai 
4;I1.M for the IJM  meter run.

Villanova hands Irish 
anothèr defeat  ̂ 64-62

Sports
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Golden State 
bounces Braves

for about foir hours after each 
treatment.

Roth noticed two small 
bwnps on his chest wMIc lo w 
ering after the CaltfonAa-Stan- 
ford game which ended the 
regular season for both teams.

He notifM team phyiidan 
Jerry Patman and. abiNA 20 
lumps were found on Roth's 
chest and back. A liver scan 
discloaed melanoma, and fur
ther investiptkai diadoaed a 
tumor on his spine and in- 
votvemeiA of the mleen.

By H e Aasodaled Press
Hie Golden SUAe Warriors 

had the "home court advan
tage.” But they found A in a 
moat peculiar phKC . . .  Buf
falo.

Hie iMpAathm of hometown 
cheers apparently worked Ai re
verse Wednesday MglA as the 
Warriors overcame a ItiwuA 
deficA late ui the third' perAxl 
and went on to a 110-100 Nation
al Baakrtball AsaociatAm victo
ry over the Buffalo Braves.

"It defAiitcly helped ua.” said 
Golden State's Rick Barry, who 
■aid Ms team was inapAcd to 
do better after the Buffalo fans 
9 ve their Braves a atandAig 
ovation when they took an 1041 
lend with S;24 Irtt Ai the third 
period.

Inflamed by the roar of the 
(Towd. the Warriors went back 
to the drawing board and came 
up with a new game pAn.

“We decided after the crowd 
p v e them a standuig ovation 
to play tough defaae." Barry 
anid. "We just went ort and 
hustled more.' We dAkiT allow 
them to penetrrte. Basically, 
we played team defense the 
way it was ngipoaed to be 
played. On offense, we worked 
on cantrolling the ball.''

The Mg man down the rtretch 
for Golden Suite was lAerally a 
big man — reserve center lev- 
ovfoot Robert Pariah. The 
rookie came off- the bench to 
acorc II poAAs and grab 10 
rebounds ui the second half.

In other NBA pmes, Wreh- 
Aigton pounded the New Y m  
Nets 107-18: PMAKkAiMa wMp- 
ped Los AiWeIre ll74l:^etroit 
Shipped Phoenii HI-llS: In- 
dAmn routed CMcsp 10M4; 
Houston nipped the New York 
Knicks IOI-I07: San Antonio 
trAnmed Denver 137-133 and 
Seattle Mpped Boston 9443.

BnAsMlfl.Nrts«
PMI Chenier auik 11 of 13

Bowling results
c*rtors

riTM kaM rka«r««l TrI KM* Um c
Rl|k KM  wrifl.LMTf« V«hr( iMMi
Nigk k m  u m t  Cwrt •Mli
Hlgk KtfnrMaal u rtn  Bm4iy tpptttm  

• Mi>
Ni(k MWvMaal gaair JakaaK RrjraalW

iHti

PLAY-DAY
Jnn. Alh I tSO g.̂ n.

10 Ivgnta 
I  A g *  O rw ip n

Turner Indoor 
Arena

MabnaNe, Tnn.

10S  I .  C R A V IN OWL LIQUORS
STOCK REDUCTION SAU  

EVERY TIEM REDUCED IN PRKE 
HERE ARE SOME EXAMPIES

1001. CRAVIN

BAUANTINES
SCOTCH

S9h

CANADIAN LTD

CHARTER 
7 YR.

LOW-LOW
CASE

DAVIESS COUNTY 
GRANDE 

rJCANADIAN

1 /2  O d .

MOOEN DAVID 
BU-BERRY-CHERRY

OLD HICKORY 
10YROLD

K M U C K Y illA U  

6 YROID

shots, utcluihng Ms ftrst eigM. 
and scored 21 pobts. lemAng 
Washington over the New York 
Nets. By scorAig their foirth 
consecutive victory, the Bullets 
reached the .500 level for the 
First time since Nov. 20.

Tiers 117. Lakers M 
Julius Ervuig and Georp 

McGAinis conibAied for 41 
poAits, leading PtsMdelpMa 
over Loa Angeles. Erving had 
26 points, includuig IO-for-10 
from the foul line, and 
McGumis contributed 20.

PialMis HI, 9mm US 
Baskets by Howard Porter 

and Chris Ford, plus two free 
tlwows by M L. C vr Ai the fi
nal M seconds lifted Detroit 
over Phoenix. After Porter's 
basket tied the score at 114, 
Ford drove in for the wuaiing 
basket.

Paeers IP . Bugs M
Billy Knight scored a aeaaon- 

Mp 31 poinU, leaduig Indiana 
over Chicap. Darnell HiUnum, 
Steve Green and Don Buse had 
12 paints apiece for the Pacers.

Buffs begin  
VaUey action

AMARILLO -  West Texns 
Stale University opens Missouri 
Valley Conference warfare 
■pAist New Mexico Stale at 
7:30 p.m. today Ai the Amarillo 
Civic Center Coliseum.

The Buffaloes are 6-4 for the 
season. wMleNMSU is 44.

By U N  RAPPOPORT 
AP flpMts IWRer

Will the real Notre Dame 
bnaketball team pleaae aland
H>?

At the start of the seawm, the 
FightAM Irirti couldn't low. 
Now they cant wAt.

After wianiag their flrrt sev
en games, indudhig victories 
on the road over MwyAHid and 
UCLA, Notre Dome has tort 
drw  straight — AidudAig 
Wednesday night's 4642 defeat 
by Villanwa.

"We've been turmng the ball 
over too much.” eaAl Notre 
Dame Coach Digger Phelps, 
who has seen Ms litoh 
from No. 2 to No. I in the na- 
ttonal rankuigs and will no 
doubt see them drop even 
more.

Phelps had some aoiace. at 
toast. Ai that the Irtoh were 
competitive for a change. Hwy 
were routed by Kentucky and. 
Princeton before Wednesday 
MgM’s clow one.

“I was happy to see us get 
back into the pm e.” Phelps 
noted.

Etoewhere in coUege baskrt- 
ball. second-ranked CAicAviati 
.whipped Temple 61-41: fourth- 
ranked AMbnma rtopped Flori
da 13-71: No. 6 North GwolAia 
drubbed No. 16 Ctoroeon 91-43: 
No. 10 Wake -Forest defeated 
VirgAaa 67-63; No. 17 Provi
dence edged SI. Joseph's. Pa.. 
6544 and ISth-rartoed Syracuse 
beat Fordham 17-M.

Keith Herron seared 19 points 
and brother Larry had 11 as

Villanova upart Notre Dame 
Notre Dame’s Dave Batten hA 
the aide of the rim with a cor-
nar shot with Jurt two wcoadi
retnaAiing as the Irish miwed

%

tyUig the pm e at the end. 
Robert Miller and Gary Yo-

der each scored 14 poinia «■ 
CAicinnaU won As Nth atraifht 
game before a crowd of IS A  
torgert ever to see a bwhetbag 
oonteal at Rivcvfroot OoUaeum. 
The 144 start la the BewcaU' 
hert since llO 's NCAA runnw- 
aup won their flnt 19 paws.

Phoenix Open starts
By BOB GREEN 
AP Grtf Writer

PHOENIX (APl -  It to a 
new begAming tor Johnny Mil
ler.

"I don't want this to sound 
the wrong way, but with me, 
pMyAig good is moatly men- 
tal.''‘Miller said before toeing 
off today Ai the first roiaid of 
the 9200,000 Phoenix Open, the 
kickoff event for the 1977 pro 
golf tour.

"The way A's worked the tort

couple of leneone. 1 come out 
like pagburterf. win two or 
three bi a row rt the start of 
the year. And then 1 kAM of 
tow interest.

“At the Mart of thè yew H’e 
different. It's been a good win
ter. good holidnya. I’m rertsd 
and randy to go. ft's the Mart 
of a new yew. a new begbi- 
Miig. An that n rt of tMng. You 
come out all pumped up. ana- 
touB to get a good start on the 
year,"

Vizza, in n
A M t H I L A  S f A ; ¡ : » n i  P \ U A

%—  C o u p o n  O fffo r  B o lo w .

P JH  team s : 
resum e action

P'hmpa Ju n io r  High 
basketball teams resume play 
today after athrw • week layoff, 
with the blue teams travelAig to 
Perryton and the' red teams 
hasting Borger WMte.

The freshman games will 
start at 4 p.m., followed by the 
eifdAh - grade cofAeats.

iinfiicLu’l

P a m p a  s Leading  

FUNEXAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

Izza 1JU1.I
T h i c k o r T h i n

Wllh ttM coupon buy any giani. largo 
or madium aoa pizza (TMck or T>«n cruat) 

al ragutar monii pnoa and 
racoiva ano pizza o( tha nani tmallar M* 

wilh ac)uai oumbar o( mgradiania 
and Iha tama lypa crual FREE

vaM Thru jaw. la, ivyy FL-1

/

PLEASE PRESENT 1MTM GUEST CHECK

•  N O O N  B U F F E T - M o n d a y  thru Friday, 11am to 2 p m .J ( l J 9
•  T U ES D A Y  N K H T  B U F F E T - E v e r y  Tuesday N i g h t . . . i l J 9

6pm to 8:30pm ^
Ml the pizza and salad you can eat. Children under 6— 99F

2131 Pftrryton Parkway

P iz z a  in n
A V I H I C A  S f A V U P i n  P I / / A

WALL TO 
WALL
SALE

I

SAVE NOW!

e v e r y  it e m
IN THE STORE 

BARGAIN PRICED

REIK MENS WEAR
111 YY. Kingsmill R a m p o
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AUTOM/mC G A M (£  
DOOR OPENER SYSTEM

GENIE®

M o d e l G S -4 S 0  S c re w  D riv e

S u p e rb  stylin g .

M 59**
^  *

a good way 
to get in .. . 
when you don’t

* 99“
Model G S - 2 0 0  
Chain Drive

«

For doors up to 
iO feet high use the 

Genie .. . . GS-414

Superb styling
Worm screw drive
Built-in time delay 
(G S45 0  M O D E L  O N L Y )

Sunested special price plus modest installation optional. 
/  ■  U .  L .  listed

Solid state radio controls 
comply with F . C . C . regulations

¿¿L -fi STORES
ir;. »"•'

The ALLIANCE Manufacturing Co., Inc., AManoe, Ohio 44601
A NOATN AMIAKAN rMUAS COMMHT

liMwfOtn>ltwom»ni»wi>W»Wir...»Wm««'Ŵ aBUi».mHia«Uir0tlw0iairr
*<arSTri* ANMnc«IMt c*.

1500 N. Hobwi 669-3268
-n-
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U S tuna fishers may leave On the Hght tMe xielicopter rescues hiker,
SAN MEGO (AP) -  Itap coMUaaM Urii«.’* fUrii« for ydkMfiB tiBi if par-

ow -cap lalM  of A— ricoo ltaHAlSih«,praidMloflht poiKi are pmoA tecM K IIk
tnaa boau aid  H ander they AaMricaa Tuaahoat Aaoci- nuaaber of porpoiaei idUed dhr-
BBigIt oMve their InalB and atka. aad Harold Melina, de- ing the paA year has ooeeded
families to other aatioBs to ca- «doper of a pofpdaeaaeiat de- federal ooaacrvation limita,
cape tight federal eoalrals m  dee and ooaeia of Joe Medtaa, 
tiBM alao aaid they

“It's a toagh derisinB to forcipi registratfens. 
make." said Joe Medhw Jr

Sihra said Weteaday he is 
aegotiatiai for the sale of taio 

AO three are from families boats to Mexicaa
«ho said he «10 mo«c Us fami- that helped to fo«d the 0.8. «Mfe the Uiwihif t
ly to «hatcver coiagry he 
im va his boats to. 'Thia is oar

fWdi« fleet.
They obtect to hnrs prohihit-

ooiBitry. aad moving is a very log U.S. taM fWMrmea from tioas

transfer their seiners — tuna 
boats — to one or t«o other aa>

COMING

KPDN RADIO 
GIFT BOOK

' with over

»300®®
IN GIRS, SERVICES,

FOOD, MERCHANDISE 
& ENTERTAINMENT

'TLL BE CAUING 
YOU SOON"

LISTEN FOR YOUR PHONE TO RING.

SALEM. Of. (API -  Por the
aâ v̂. âflEEEHS R
mere hfeemd la give back th n  
to keap.

He «aa divIttiBgfy caagM ip  
hi a eamedy ef errors that ha- 
p a  «hea the Sdem Nelicaal 
Baak «aaled to aei a repoa- 
■eaaad pif^p track.

Authorittei said the dergy- 
man vidlad lha bmA and «ae 
givcB the keys for a feet drive. 
He got hdo «hd he thoaght 
«m ih e track. poUee raid, pd 
the key hi the ipMioa aad 
drove off.

Wheahe returned, he aipmd 
the papers and hoaglt the 
track. But he bad tahea the 
«roag track. Iti onaer. Jan 
Miller, a bank caoploye. report
ed her vehiefe mieang Pdioe 
traced it to the dergynaa 

PoUce said everyoae iavolved 
“got iQgHhr*' sml «orbed it 
out.

“It «m  JuA a oae-ki-amillioe 
chance that thoie keyi would 
have «orked hi Mre. Miller's 
track, too." a polioe p okeeman 
said

DETiUXT (API -  One Uve 
birro is needed for a «afe-oa 
part ia the Ififhipn Opera 
Theatre’s produetka of "Nau
ghty Marietta."

“We hope to find a tenor, bd 
a barkoae. baaa eoDrano or 
messo «iU (k fine." sddDeAd 
DiCliiera. geaerd dbeclor of 
the opera. “Stage asperkoce 
would be helpful but is not nec- 
essary."

The opera groap has been ad- 
vertiAiig for a burro to appear 
in coAume during the opening

Motoriats hsppad from their 
cars SB busy lAerAale M to 
pah food Aampa aafUng about 
hi the breex.

A boi «Mh MMM north of 
the staama feB bem a fVdfe

Mend dead in blizzard

the doon «me bA

BATON ROUGE. La. (API -

Rare _ -  . j -

K  h f C IO Eli

C H A N O ^ S M «

oftloara managed to pick up 
m m  noftk of the Aampa 
The reA «eat to BKkriats wil
ing to brave oncomiBg trefflc to 
>*i»— the paper.

The peopk who made off 
■with the Aampa may be da- 
appoiatad, they can lUp 
them peat an unwary caAder. 
becauae offieiab phm to void 
the aerial aamhere of the mim- 
lag atampa.

CARBONDALE, IB. (API -  
The kag abaeocee that piagae 
some track tkivers' wives 
aren’t a problem for Mke 
Pkkk. She's with Happy Chap 

‘ everywhere he goes.
Mki Pkkk k  Betay VkoaU. 

She —d her Ron, both
S , have logged MI.(Klt laikB ia 
d  states and pmt of Cknada in 
the paA U monthi. Mke Pkkk 
and Happy Chap are thdr oa- 
Ar rn t—w pufid radk names.

Thdr parkr often k  the cab 
d  a tStoo Aero-Mayflowcr 
Transit Co. semitrailer track. 
“We're reaUy praud of our 
traUer." mid Mrs. VtooeU. "It’s 

feet ka« and brand new 
\j aad Acely pAated."

She said Mayflower bai about 
SO couples driviiig together, be
cause “They can ke^ the men 
out longer."

Some seven per cent of all 
babies in the United States are 
bom with birth defects, accord
ing to the .March of Dimes, a 
voluntary agency that supports 
nationwide research programs 
into the prevention of birth de
fects

Tripoli declared,war on the 
United States on June 10. IMl. 
after the U S. refused to give 
added tribute to commerce- 
raiding corsairs.

BISHOP. GsHf. (API— JAi 
Abb Gramanveck walHd oa 
fraam feel to a heHcapkr tkA 
(hopped kÉo the ragM^ Skrra 
Nevada momtahw to bring her 
to safety.

The body A ber boyfikad. 
Stove Sheppard — dead altor a 
hUnard hit them during a 
a mwAioe hike — was left ba- 
hiad for a wMle Theaday m 
rescuers flaw the froetbitten 
sandvor to a Northeni Cbaaly 
Haspitol hara far trwtmaat 

She was reportad hi aatkfae- 
tory condUkn. sufferiag from 
froAbito oa her tmt and bands 
tiwt doctors said migbt re<|uiie 
Ada grafUag.

Mim GrasAnueck, 2L would 
not speak «kb reptirters.

* Bob McCoy, ddef A the rea- 
cue operation, described her as 
“very confuaad mentaSy," bA 
p v e thk acooAit A the 
ooupk’s ordeA:

Mias Graasmueck and Shep
pard, 30. both A whom bad 
aoroa hildim eaperknee. left on 
a Ihmile mke acraas the rag-

ged moAitains the day aftor 
Chriatm aa.

A b o A  halfw ay A  their Jo u r 
aey. )a A  bafore Naw  Y o a rh  
D a y . a  heavy « a w A o rm  hk the 
a rm  a i B d k i a a r th a t A Loa 
Aagofes aad promplad the two 
to head fo r th A r c m . pmhed 
abort IS  lA k s  away- 

riiip p a d  Tilth a a n rA n ii and 
h m v y  doChiBg. the pair mada 
a kw  bat a to a ^  p ro p m s to
ward the vAd efe.

Th e y pitched cm ap hi hks- 
m rd  c tm A tk a s  Suaday alM k 
and awoka in a po n k the a e it 
m u rA n g  when haavy aM ut 
(h ifU o A la p a s d ttK irta A .

'T h e y  abrtnaad th A r to A  
■mt la d  left bsAad
th A r m o A  h a p o rtaA a u n d vA  
gem." M cCoy said, add tai th A  
they feared aAfocabsa^m  the 
ooltspm d t c A . "Thera was ao 
reason  fo r them  to abandon k . 
I t h i n k i t w m t h e p a n k . "

A  short w h ik  lA o r , M cCoy 
s a U . Shepperd apperaatly w m

tary for a

m a vary relgkae permi, 
straggled afaaA a bAb and a
half frtther down the trail be
fore Am wm kpoitod by a rea-

artifiad Athe 
by the

girl's nwthsr. who had baca 
given a datailad HhArary aad 
Botifiad affkUk whm aaAher

’ McOoymM.“l 
mkad if she had a eempoAoa. 
a A Aw Add. 'Y eo.lw Z dliA  
AAk.'"

Lorca (kamnaAck A Aka- 
deno) mid afkr viAUng hk 
daiMikar here thoL “She’a la 
very good spkki. Wt thank tke 
rmcairi  for thAr quick wark. 
She’s sAwd me aA to toft 
aboA aaythiiig looemotkaA."

He added: Ther bad the 
proper equipment, bat they 
were JuA not m experienced m 
they should have boea for thk 

. khA A trip. ohvkuAy."

H eiress wins car from  lover
AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  Aa

’ One mile equals 16 kilome
ters in the metric system.

dryers » “JJjJ^olor selection are g

VI MPAB ALL MAnS 8Bt . WO MACHINES AAO VACUUM 1(UANim otaotiBjnuRB
CLIAia lAOS

AANCm Ar

a fency bourn, RaHa Royoe, 
Jaguar aad I7S.0II from a 
OoUm raAauraatour wkh whom 
a cowl said she had “an illicit 
rdotioBship."

Wkhort writing a mw opto- 
ko, the T cn a Siqtreaw Oourt 
upheM a Oallm J0 7  verdict 
aad a raUng by the Whoo Cburt 
A OvU AppwAs hi favor of 
Seodra Elaine Perry VAaon 
aphwt Jim Sirooa.

Shnoa’i  lawyers sAd hi thAr 
msucccssfA ippeA that the 
appeals oowt had aot lookad A  
the facts objectively sad dis
played “Vklarian irejudtoe 
sphAt the UfeAyk of the pv- 
tfcs."

The sppeab oeul’s ophdon 
begha: "TTds k  a wAt by a

cy and property growing ort A
aiA Atar tlw terndnatka A aa
ilUdt relaUoaefaip between - «0

Mrs. Watson, who ranrried 
after ending her lelatknAiip 
with Simon, filed the auk in 
lf74.

A graduak A Hockaday 
Schmi for Girii and Southern 
Methodist University, Aw tesU- 
fled that she met ftmen in iMl 
after betog Avoreed from her

firat lanb«A She saA she feU 
hi love wkh Shnon aad hrpa  
BAng with Am.

She sAd he threw her oA hi 
AuguA im . Shnon mid she left 
voluntarily.

During the km than threa- 
yeer relattorahip, |in.SMcame 
into her hantk bat only f t  re- 
mohied when aha moved oA, 
Aw testified

la AuguA ItM Shnon bought 
a house for Mi.MI A MM Lake 
Wn Court in DAlaa. Loam A  
Pl.000 to furniAi aad improve 
k and build a swimndag pool 
were secured by hw ocritifi- 
caks A  depoek, which «era 
forfAted when tte aotes were

She aim sAd Aw. hi effect. 
pAd for Ms m.0110 RoBe Royoe 
sad Ids Jamjar.

la the trial she claimed Aw 
acted wider dweae, fraud and 
undue influence A A ph« tkle 
to the property to Shnon.

The nppeak oourt aphAd the 
admksibiBty A a pey^AriA's 
tesUmony that Shnon domi
nated her.

“For example, dAcndnA pre
vailed upon hw to have awgery 
«hereto iniectkns were made 
into her braails to have Bwm 
adargad, ha having toM her he- 
(fld aot Bke BA cheated wain-

ConvenieA
Tonas 

To Suit 
Your 

Budget

in,” the appeob ooArt sAd.
Shnoa’s lawyers toU the au- 

ipream oourt k wm uAair to 
give Mrs. Wataan both the mon
ey Simon owed her wA the 
property thA saewed the kwna

They afeo dfecourterf the un
due iafluraoe fhalng, saying 
Mrs. Watson held a oolkp da-' 
free ia acemakh« wA had 
worked ki Hfrira» and book- 
keeping Joha la the H ] 
had been away from home.

The Gadsden Purchase is a 
tract A land lying Athin the 
states A New Mexico and Ari
sons which the Umted States 
purchased from Mexioo in IMS. -

PiHic NoticM
VOTICK TO A U . P t lIO K I  
■A v iv e  CLAIMS AC AIVST 

TnX S tTA TK O P  
■ ITL U M .P O L C K R .

K C IA t S D
Nalir* is l̂ *** OM «riiiMl

LdUft Tnuataur, l«r Ikt EMaU •( 
Salltr M fatetr. AterawA. w«relseeNea 
Jaaaar, IrA. I«n. la Caair «a Mit 
BtaAMw la Ikf CawH/ Caarl al Cra, 
CawNrTaiat.M SHECiVJ RIPP

Tka rnIArac* <t aick Eiacaiar la 
Paaïu. Cra, Caaaijr. Trta i TW  ,# «  
affirt aAArtta If : Ml E Orawalac PaaiM 
Tttaf 7MU

AH aariaat tafiag riaiait aaaaiM ikii 
E tla l*  akick if ra rrc a li, Wia| 
aAaiiaiMfftA ara ra^airtA la arafrat iWai 
« i lk i t  ika liaa aaA la Ikt aiaaaar

laAfaiaAaMXfatafar 
Jaaaar, t . l t n _  EM

Discontinaed 
Maytag Heavy- 
Duty W asha*
• All-fabric washer with 
Permanent-Press cycle
• Family size tub with 
Power Fin Agitator 
•Choice of 3 water levels
• 3 water temps •Zinc- 
coated steel cabinet 
protects against niA.

First Come 
F irst Serve

D i«»ntinned 
N a y ta ^ a lo o f 
Heat® Dryer
• Permanent Press, regular 
& air fluff settings
• Maytag Halo»of*Heat* 
Dryers dry clothes fast, 
gently in a smooth 
porcelain enamel drum
• Easy to clean Ihn filter.

UnlHi
QuanHHes

Maytag 
Regular Model 
Dishwasher
• Revolutionary Power 
Modulé with exclusive 
Micro-Mesh^" filter
• Famous Maytag 3 level 
washing action virtually 
eliminAes pre-rinsing - 
•Unique racking provides t 
unsurpassed capacity.

Sale Priced 
this event!

- Free delivery. . .  washer and dryer installation with normal hookup.
Don't miss this rare savings opportunity!

"SEUmO NNE QUAUTY, FAMOUS BtAND AFPUANCES FOR 26 YEARS'

HAWKINS-EDDINS
SS4 W. A P P U A IK ES Hwfig ééf-3207
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ALCONOUCt ANONYMOUS M «  
AI-Am s  m m U  MMáaf, Ws

D O  Y O U  h a s s  •  la va  s m  * M I i  a 
SrtaW aa p r s M a a r  Dajra M A M H .  

A H a r  •  f T a T m  W M .

l U y  K AY OaaaaUc«. traa lactala. 
CaN lar rapaNia. ISiSraS Lank. 

■NaiN. IM Lalars. S H -tn i

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS as4 
AL Aaw, Taaalay aal SeWAws, I
LTiiw liÄ**"***' **'̂ '*'

S SpMtal NsNiM

IBATBN DOWN carkM S*Aka ga 
wksB Mas Lastra arrirtaa. Baal 
alaalrk akanaaaar |1. AL. Dack- 
«aS, Caraaaaa Caatar, Ogaa t:N

^a-M. • • p.B.

TOP OP Tasn LaAfs Na. EMI A  P. A 
AM. MsaAayTjaSaary lAPaBa«- 
crafl MaAy aaA Praaltea. TaaaAas, 
Jaaaary 11. B.A. Bsaai aaA PH- 
lawcraA Oagrss. 
toattaaA Al Via

PAMPA HIGH Sskssl Osas sf 1»4.

M Aaaahaa lar S jrsar 
asas Bsaaiss la: Osaaa (Saiart) 
Wklta, It i N.W. Mk Placa. Aa- 
Aravs, Tasas TM14, sr caB Lack- 

' kart rssMaaca, Paspa altar I 
p ai.. MS-ma Try U  argaalia 
aarlp la srAar lalaeala dassaiataa.

TOP OP Tasas ScatUsk Bitas As- 
saclalisa. aiaatkly nsaltag. Prt- 
Aap, Jaaaary T. at l :N  p.n. 
Massaie LsAga Na. IMI CkilfSw- 
par aaA 
■Saikart (

10
LOST; SMOKB «ap Parstaa cat. 

fsaa fraai Mi A  Paalkaar aksal 1 
wack. BsvarA. Aaswars to “CaA- 
Alas.” C «  MAtlM.

IS

/

POBIALB: Pakakar|arNa.l.MIA 
Hakart BaSAtogaaaañÁpsMatto 
ka — tsA. Caafact Bli'a Caatan 
Caaapsrs. m  S  Hakart MMItS.

--------------- ------------------ tT----------- ----------
POS LBASB; Taaaca Sarriea Sla-

Uaa^J^kw^p N  asA NT, la

•lattoa la tawa.
Par lafaraallaa csalael Baa W.

. Tasas. Oalv Tatacaas. oaiv T 
Papal sHaa

•aOarA. Bas MI, QaaAa, Tasas. 
TMll. Cal MI-IM-nil.

Isa aar Ctoistnas SpaclMs
Ta o O Ta M S

rlflasl 
alt al

lü ikti 
htiBS

Nlktai
■aaatr
m

K «

WBDDINO
l i ï r M u r

PHOTOOBAPHY.

140
BALPH BAXTBS

CONTBACTQB AND BUILDBB ADOmÔ BEMOOBUNG 
PHONBMMM

POB BOOMS. AAAMaas. rapalra. 
CaB H. A  Jalar Caactiactlaa Caah 
j m ^ N A S N I .  tf aa Ms*ar

ADDITIONS. BBMODBUNG al aB 
UaAs. J A E caatraMara, Jarrp 
~ laa. MMT4T ar Bari Parks.
: » S :

140 su
HOUSIITI 

Canatordal A r  
SarrtoaCaBal

Mirlas

14N

CaB Maartea Crasa. I

BICTMC fMAYII
arar Sarvisa UaAñ farrasl!
tlMN.Ckrtotp M H Itl

TEACH ERS 
W A N TE D

■ I W l lá  k l  f4 | if c s l4 tT t

lA palSMM far Ckriatsiaa. 
I psa kaA ArsansA af a as« 

Maatrlc raaarT Map erptoa. Jaat 
kara psa alA rasar rapatosi B »HI 
r«| Has as*. Taka H to;

Sarrtoa
H l ^ s p

Opaa WsakAapslaai. to! p-a. 
laaAapa I p.M. to lp .it

EBBPTBMaAlarsaMNi 
NOMI PlaakI 

CaHVa

DAVID HUNTBB 
PAINTING AND DBCOBATING 

BOOP SPBATING. MAIMI

BBMODBUNG. PAINTING, apra»-

ILADIBS AmrcIMartor Á cstortor 
paiaHas. BspartaaesA aaA asat 
CaHIIAIlMarMI-MH.

INTBBlÓ¿ BXnBIOB 
Sprap AraasMtal CcBlas, 
rmâ lto»art.

BILL POBBMAN-PMattaf aaA ra- 
■aAallBS. faraltarc rsAalsklas. 
caklaat «ark. MI-MM, IN B .

Ip kas a aarrita 
I la Pasipa H ait 

tara a rata cf rslara aa a stoA-
aat larealawat. aaA aaBaHlaA ks

Par

lU .N  PBB kaaAraA staftlar-«k- 
fslapaa. SaaA salf-sAArssaaA. 
atasjpaA aaratapa. TE BNTBB- 
PBUBTBas tim . Daarsr, Cals, 
m il.

NBBDBD Barip sianilas reals car- 
rtor tar AaiarlBa DaUp Nava la 
Inaiar lekaai area. CaB MAflTl

DAVIS TBBB SBBYICB PBUN- 
ING, TBIMMING AND BB- 
MOYAL. PBBB BSTIMATBS.
PBBDING AND SPBATING. J. A 
DAVIS.

YOVSB P8BUNG alA aaA arap} 
laatasA M paaaa aaA SkP' Oat 
ka^ OMckf PsUHs la paar stop 
aaA a Stasai la paar spa: Start tks 
Na« Tsar kp Mias car M-Prstotaa 
aaA PssA Sapptaaaata.

SpaclaHp Haaltk PaaAs 
MM Atoaefc aa Barsar N«p.

Opaa WsakAap I  a.a. • I  p.ai. 
laaAapa I p.a. tolp.ai.

D S D  BOCE SHOP 
GUIs, racks, LaplAarp asalpnaat, 

mmmUe laAlM ia«Nrp. Opaa af' 
M I • I  a.SL H«p. M at NM- 
Dals A Darts Bakkiaa.

POB SALB • WMto. MtoaMT krMai 
aa«B aaA vcA Draai sat '• fcaas, 
isto-taB, saara, cpaikals, aaA

PUPPIES TO sHra a»ap. IIM HaH 
BA

BBNT TYPBWBITBBS, aAAIks 
aiacklaaa, calcalatars. Pksta- 
eaptaa M ecMs sack. Na« aaA aasA

Trl-CNy Offtaa Supply. Im. 
I W. ElasaaUB i K w .

POB SALB - t«a  saaA alactriC 
lm«rttars: ariyailaBaaai a«|h

•MM

POB SALB kp a«aar, 1 kaAraaai 
laBp carpatoA. 1% katks, ksHAtaa
la fatekaa. csatral kaal aaA air, ‘
laras caaaraA paito aaA earpsrt 
atalal star apa iksA, ' ~ '
CaN IH  IIM^tar i

i. taXp to

MA aak Aask saA takle, eaU

tBBDBOOM. earpsrt toaccAkaek- *̂’ **® tS!S!i*i2’*®** ‘NT* BUICE Blactra. IN M  TTII
^ar|^ IS.IW. lasalrc at l i t i  S. M IN . Hakart IM M M  Aapaa. IMSMI.

fO WawtaA la BaN
HOUSE POB sale la Skallpto«a 

Tkraa kaAraan Call M l-in i  ar

HABBY WEST Palai Caalracliaa. 
Gaalltr «ark, rsaasaaUp prtcaA. 
Aeaaatlc cclltasa. Par asGaata.

141 PluaaMnf anA MiaHm

: LsAse Na. IM l Ckllf Bap- 
I apaclal pragraai. Ail 
a arscA to attaaA.

BUILDING OB BanaAMIas af aS 
tppas. ArAaO Laaea. IM M M

POB BUILDING Na« ksaaas. aAAI- 
tlCM, renaAallBS aaA palaUag. 
caO IM TIM

ADDITION^ BBMODBUNG. real- 
las. caatoai caklaata. caaator tops, 
aeaastleal calltaa apraplM Pres 
csUnalas. GaaaBrsssa. Mk-IITT

____ tTIM

WINDOWS M A LL tppas 
w io  GaiÄltp-La« Priesa 

SwysiB l arataa af PaMpa

DOOBS M A LL tppas 
GaaHt^Laafca■Bcaaa■ p 

Bupara S a rM a i^  PaMpa

OVBB H  paart enartoaca. Par Ike 
flaaMlaranaAawaaaaA aAAMtoM 
M Ml Ip M . CMI B.Hala. MkMN. 
Ulani, Tcaas.

BUILDING SBBVICBS;' PaaM. 
palat. aAA-aas. ranaAsHas. e— • 
ton caklaMt. Tsa Bans B • Ws As
B.M M M I.

I4E Carpaf Saralaa__________
CarpM * Uastoan 

uataBMIaa
AH «ark GaaraatosA. Praa cMl- 

CaU IM M H

LETS G E T apaalatcA «ttk  tala 
Mtar: Mpareaalaffaaraarcarm 
etoaataf. Praa asHnato. ^ W a p  
CarpsiCtoaalas Sarrtoa. M M M I

H um Uiif 4  Maattai  I
PlmiB: 4*0-211« ^

PLUMBING S P B a A U S TS  • TaA 
HMskM aaA Cap Praa. CMI IM M tt 
Aapsralskt

SIW BI DRAM PBOBliMSTT 
CaS Bick HSTs

Panpa Orala CtoaMas Sarriea

Uttto SHTt

IM M HarW M to D antM CM I 

HBAT aaA AIR

I4T B«Ata4ii

OOirS T.V. San 
Wa sarrtoa aH kra 

M« W. Pastor M

IS__________________________
SPBOAL TUTOBING 

LlaUtoA ar rapa M I. GraAa 1-4. Sto« 
ataAaals a spaelMtp. Pkaae

I t  ianifySInpa________
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIBDRBSSIRG 
•It N. Hakart IM -nSl

I « _____________________________

IT U ^ D O  kakp elttlin to np kaan.

WOULD L IE B  to kakrsit la np 
ksBM. Warn anala aaaptap area. 
Ctosa aaparrlMn. CaH M M tlt

BABTSITTIN O IN n y kaan t p a y a

Dapsar NIfkto.

21

THB PAMPA Na«s kas InnaAlato

Csatact

IrMa. Writo P.P. DtcE ^  
Saatk«astara PMralsa 
Warta. Tasas. Boni

H/n ^  l la n n i

IVAANABnkar .AStaOSIS

PAX, BVBRGRBBNS, i 
SarAsa sappHaa. fartillBar,

B U n iB N y R S R Y  
Parrptoa HI-Wap 4 Ml

YOUB ANTiqUB Iraaka rsstoraA. 
^  taa e m r t .  Daratkp Mas 
Grarsa, M Daratap Mas's Traaka, 
Taktas Jaaaarp aaA PskraMpar^

P B U R I N O  A N D  s k
VMSW*_____
aetin aiaa. Naai

skaalag. Brar- 
aaA kaAisa. Praa 
W akkTlMtTr.

Taktas Jaaaan 
Sara aa«. CMI 

rnaa. Tasas.

CHAIN U N E  PENCE 
L s « Priesa 

af

WANT to real a kaaae. Call OM 
Waaat, naaaser M Harreatar 
Laaaa. IM -Mtl ar MI-MM

Ml
D ^ m  kn. 

W. w u li M

OS PumlafnA

SO

M IW . Pastor
liM N ^  Cm.Hl̂ PŴâ M̂« n̂ P̂r

M IS. BMlarA
Cs.
Ml

POR SALE: I  ton ratalaltoa paM 
tsMs, «Ilk  Mato kai. IIM . IIM  
CraasRaaA.

BEAUTY SHOP ssMpi

IMl
t a « M  lune kar Ca 
II S. Hakart M 4ITII

far sale.

MAJOR PLOOB aMa. StM rMae. 
Narar kaaa asaA. SITI. Call

GaaA Rsans. M Up, M Wsek
• Darla HatM. IMto W. Pastor 

^  aaaa, Qatol. ÍM4I1I

RBDBCOBATBO B P P ICI^N CY 
Saraaa apartnaat. SIM a naatk 
Mas l ap salt  BMaraaeas raaalrsA. 
CÍMIISMMt

I  BBDBOOM faralskaA Irils r. tlM  
a naalk plaa AapaMt Billa palA, aa

ar ekilAraa. Call arlar II,

1 BBDBOOM, earpM aaA i 
«Ita  anali kaase la kack. t l i  
Captar ••,••• lata! prlcc. Cali 
MS-MU sr M M U l aftor T p.n.

SY OWNBR; Ne« S kaAraan krlek, 
1% kata. Ara «ita «aaA karatae
firaplaea. fallp earpatsA, caalrM 
air, kcM, easton Arapaa. Ellekaa 
kas Alsk«aaker, AlapaaM. faaeaA
katajjuA. S car saraf*- fAl-IN.

MUST SELL - 1 kaAraan kaasa, par- 
tlallp raAacarMaA. Masto garasa, 
k^^arA, alee aatgkkarkaaA CaO

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
MI B. Pestar •••-MH

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILB

JHN McBBOOM MOTORS 
n r  W. Pestar «tt-MM

C L  PABMM AUTO CO.
Elaaa Bar Earaar .

•M W. Pestar ••41UI

C C  Ma«A ttasA Cara 
t u  B. Bra«a

IST« M ONTE Carta, sir. pawer, 
CaH tSO M li-

ItM  CHEVRO LET. «  Asar. t*a4 
Uras. IM N  actaM miaa, MM. CaH 
att-ITU sr « ta tm . '

ItTt'vOLEBW AOBH. SIMA. Na« 
Urss. caB tta-MM. M« La«rp la 

,H.fWaUlaa

PLASTIC PIPE * FITTINGS
BIWntH'l fiUMBHAO

SUPPIYCO.
H I  E  Captar SM-tTll

Tear Plastic Pipa HsaAgaartort _______________________________
-------- i r - i r r . r r . i r j i z r ~ - - w  m o v in g  s a l b  HaaaekalA gasAs,

Alakas, aaata faraltarc aaA nlscM-

7 ptoec Alaatto, Stf. Plaar faraace,
m  MMIT Daaesa.

EITCHBN CABINETS 
Praa PrMnMaaM PlaaaAas J 

QaaUlp «Mk Beaasnp 
Bt^fsra Samtaa af Ba^ap«

l-HM RaaAp tka tta.

1 kaAraam, dcaa. MI kAlapalA, caUe 
TV. Siaglc naa ar ceaple. SUI per 
anatk plat SSt AepsM raqalraA 
CMI MMM4 after 4 M p.n.

_________ ________________t

07 Puttiisliad Hainas

1 BEDROOM. Urlag rean, 
.............r, cnürMkeikatka, atlUtp.

Sarage. faaeeA eeraer lat. Ne» 
carpet, appllaacea, Alspaaal,
eaktaet top, ‘

k14M.
easton Arapes. CaN

CeanletoLtaaaf I
PAKT 

I Matonaia

laaaaaa. Mtl N. SenerrUe. Prl- 
Aap aaA SalarAap.

Per tkc keat kap la tke CelAea 
SpreaA. Aatorllle DMIp Ne«teanp

’îïï'iiS liK Â ïrîS I,ï tSr.JV rtr% S7«ÏS
F « «  cdi lítia’JS iV .'

POB SALB: t kaAreen keaae. U l 
Daaeatto. CMI « tE tt r .

IBBDBOOtr kaan far aale. Preskip

talatoA, ae« »ater llaes, large 
itekea aaA Urlaa raen. PeaceA 

kackparA. ItSTEBapka.

a i e r ^ p a ^  DeUvireATAapsä * ÜuUto^ilMir'au-'km^ «raaan. a a .^ .n  ^ a n i .  eatAar* iioaMtA-TOVOfA
______  ________________  sjW iÆ sr^sïïÂ

TWO BEDROOM frane ae» MAiaf. 
AetackeA sarage. atorn cMlar. 444 
Grakan. M .tH.M Sa»-«N4.

Cm.
SM W. Peator StBINl

BM M  Oarr 
Tha Man Wlw Caia a**

B U  AUTO CO.
m w .  Pestar ttS-tSM

RWWiO MOTOR CO.
ItM Aleeck ttS-STU.

BANE R A TE  Ptaasclag. <Mas- 
in a n  taran, 41 anata arallakla.) 
CaH SIC. M4«4n

HABOtO BARRETT FORO œ .  
“ Befare Yea Bap Olee Ut A T ^ ” 

Ttl W. Brava MS-MS4

IW4 ffONTB Carla. Pa«er. air. sa- 
tanatlc, kackal aaata. |M*t. 

I Matara. SM E  Captar.

121 Tnadto N r  S«la

ItM JEEP, aant saa la appreciate. 
UM OarlanA IM M M  ar MEtlM.

ItTS PORO I tea «eMias 
•niM Ltectta 
m i  HaaUWaa ar caH

|ru,aei 
I. layiùlire at

'122
CYCLES 

UMAieaek tlt-isai

IMS M anA M tractor «Ita frani enA 
laaAer far sale. CaU ttP-TlM.

SO

OUtfS, AMMUNinOM 
RR1OA0H40 SUPPURS 

Best adaetlea la tona at !•• S. 
Captor. A m Ps Ine. PkaaartSS-MM

*0

70 Muatanl Indrunnnla

Lawray Mude Cantar 
Cwnnnda Cantar 4*0-3121

Banani Purdinaa Ftan 
Tnrnlny Muda Cannnny 

l l T i r  Captar a t t ^

PIANO STORED la WkaMar. Sdì 
ekeàp. Cdl ISS-tltt.

ONE BEDROOM faralskaA kaaae 
fer rad. SU S. SeanreUle. Tkrac 
ksArean faralskaA beate. SU S. 
Baraas CMl 4M MM.

SMALL 1 kaAreen furaisked beate, 
tene carpet, t i t  H. Craeea. 
44»-»tt4

POR SALE - MT W. Sanaar. I  beA- 
reen, Aea. Slt.tM. Cdl MS-IMI ar 
Mt-M4E

HOUSE POB tata. CMl Mt-t 
anre td e rn d len.

llar

1 BEDROOM. IVb balhi, carpet, 
Arapaa, d r  cader, atorage ballA-
lag. 411 WiebUa. Mlani. Cali 
M M »1 .

Sliatay E  Ruff Fumltura pa p ^ ^  m U  '
1111 N Hakart •••-4141 ra  rv— —

IBeAraenfuraitheAbeute.tit tati. ----------------------------— -------------------------
—  ------------------------- --------------------------  1 keAreem bene far tale. Cali

44a-TSlt.

---------------------------------------------------------- BALBO PEED, cheap, tata d  grMa

Sane far bep ar gld earrtort ta 
a parta d  tte dtp. NaaAs le 

bara a atas anA ba d  laad 11 paara

paltnsnil^mmi**'^***** Ae-

ADDRBBSEBS WANTED In - 
naAlalelp! Werkdhane -  neei- 
parlanea aaenaarp - eieiBad pap. 
Wrtto Anarkan Sarelca. tSU Park 
Lane, Sdte SN, DaUaa, Tessa. 
TMSl.

ALLSUPS CONVIENBNCB Stom 
aa« accapUag appllcattans far 
nanagars, aastdad nanagara, 
aaAdarks. Applp ISM N. H s k rt 
Pd^jplMrtan|toE EgadOppar-

L V T s  NEBOBD Cdl tSEITtl lar in-

MAEBM4J 

aftor tp .n .

AVON
START OPP tka ns« pan «Mh w - 

cdlant aamlaga. Sali «arlA- 
faiaaaa casassiles, gaaUtp fanllp 
■asAs, pspdar fragraneee. Cafl 
tsAap: m  MM aftor S:M.

HELP NEEDED. PbH ar partane

HOUSBEBEPBR NEED ED . Cdl

ADMlNlSTBAnVB 8BCRETART 
H pan ara aa laMelAnM «Hh gssA 

ádapkaae aaA tppfag sklB aaA 
abtiltp la p rda rn  a aarlatp d  
Adtoe anA Ihe pdaa enA natarHp 
la n a d  thapaHic «a  « a d  te elaM 
«Hkpaa. WacaaaffdagsaAsd- 
arp anA aieaHad kanMH paekaga 
Plaaaa cantad Harnea WHHans, 
AAnldatratlra AaMMad, Hlgb- 
lanA Geaard Haapital lar ^  
petatned •Sk-STSI. Aa Bfad O r  
parlnaMp E n p ta ^ .

TEXAS O IL C e n p a n  nsaAs Aa- 
peaAabia parssa, H -P  «k s  caa
«ark «Ukaat saparvisian la

‘  ‘

1. n .

1MN. Grap M M 4U

WIHONTS FURNITURS 
IM W AIHIUSB)

PUHNBWIO
t u  E Caplar tS M U l

TRXAS FURMTUHR
Teer fall llae farallare Aeder 

faatanag gadltp aane braaA far- 
aMara.

TEXAS FURNmiRH CO.
SM N. Captor •tt-MBt

WB HAVE Sedp Mattrcd d .

14U N. Habad •M-UM

JONFfSON
HOME FURMSHWIOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET
4M E  Captor •SESMl

CHABUR̂
Furnitur« 4  Carpet

Tin Canapanp T« Haus In Tnur

1M4 N. Baaka •tE41M

KMBY SAUS AND SftVICf 
t u  s. Capler 

•tk-tSM ar m  ItM

POR SALB: CdadM Mpte sda anA 
Qaeaa Ana aceadaad ebdr. SIM 
CaN M B-tm  aftor tp .n .________

40 Mlaaallnnnnua___________
MAONBTIC SIONE Seraca P d d - 

lag, Banaar SUekars. etc. Caaton  
Serdea nsaatM SM l.

BBNT A T.V. ar Starse-OMsr-BAW. 
Waakip-naathip rates. Baatd 
parckaaa plan. M M M l.

TB E  HANG UP. Castan Maerana 
plaato anA pattorp. Na« earrptag 
nacraase sappltos. Haart -1  p.n. 
to l M p  n . ifs E  Prad.

CB BqUIPMBNT far aale • kaaa aaA 
n atna raAtos, alaaad annaa.eaa^ 
a«r natar anA ranauaakta ̂ aanat-

Ä brackd. Sas d  IIST N. Baaadl 
r  11 a.n.

AD SPEaALTIBS kato paar bad- 
aan - Paas • CdanAart • Caps • 
M AN «fksr Haan - CaB Data Vaa- 
paslaEtM-UM

ALSO PEED, dMM, lau d  grna. 
Win Adirar CaU m S TM  A a r  t

77 Umatneb_______________
CL VANOOVn 

Hadert d  Urastock 
•M-tm Panpa, Taaaa

POB SALE W paar MA galAlas aaA 
ikaUaaA anre. CaUM ElM ldtort 
p.n.

I Tear an fuip far tato. Al 
aaA brIAIe. Cdl SM MM

■BO Aata(

1 4  J Trapisal ftah 
ttU  Aleecit ÜM-m

0S UnfumiakaA Hauaaa

t  BEDROOM aafardabeA baase far 
rent CaU Mt-lMl.

UNPUBNISHED ONE kaArean Aa

ßeI. Slagle ar eeaple. Ne pets.
U T lt

102 Bus. Bantnl Pasparty

OPPICE SPACE araUskle, la 
Pteaeer Officea, SIT N. BaUarA. 
Cealset P.L. Steae, «St-tU t ar 
•M-tTM

I4M ALCOCK Stare kdlAlag M i  M. 
Alee, storage »arebeases aaA d - 
fice spaeeTtM-MTt ar Mt-tMl.

PaaUae, Bdck 4 GMC lac. 
an W. Paalar tSt-UTI

ItM DATSUN far sala. CaH Mt-MTt 
aftor I  p.n. er bdare t:M  a.n.

ItT t l Aaar Tarina OT, Ml, 4 aaaeA, 4
karrdl. C d l Terrp DaasWtp. 
•u-stTs. s m

TRADE POB Pickap - 1M4 AMC 
Granita. AdeaMtIe, air, srIMad 
a«ner, MS-MU Wklto Deer.

POR SALE: HTt Cherrdd Caprice. 
4 Aaar, leaAaA CaH SMMM.

124 Thee 4nA AacaMartai
MONTOOMERV WARD

CaresaAa Center M t-Ttai.

OOORN4SON
Eipert Electraalc «bed BaUaciag 

Ml W. Panar MS4444

I24A Parta (
POB SALE • 4 braaA a «»  OeeArtek 

T-A  raAlsIs BR St-U 's. Call 
MS-TS41 er eeato bp TM Maplev 
White Deer, Tetas.

—— ——— ■*— edlMta*
0 0 0 M 4 S 0 N

Ml W. Pester . tM -M d ,
_

BEST PRICES POB SCRAP 
C.C. Matasap Tire Bdragc 
•U W. Peder ttEtM l

1 BEDROOM «Ita uUlitp roen asA 
feaeeA back parA. Lanar scheel 
vielaitp. Parllallp rcneAcIcd 
t4Mt. MAMlt er MEMM.

110 Out af Taunt Preparty
POR SALE: traen nsAara basai d

IIS E. Mb St Ldars. CMI tM-MTI.

SHARP IMT Maataag Pattaaek. V-t 
e. air, l4.tM ae- 
>-ST»4ariti MM

eagtae, aatonaUc, air, I4.S 
tad n lld . CaBtM-S

114 ; v a -A . r  - A - -

lYeareMfUlpfartale. Alae, taAAIc ----------------------------------------------- - Ills  Alceck MS-SIM

POR SALB - UM  O .T .E  “M T’ Ne« 
n d e r aaA traasnlaslaa, pe«er 
steertag, brakea aaA alr, «Ith  
4E<M aetsM nUet. MM.M Sae d
MS N. U n n e rt sr caH MP-TME

POR SALB: UTl ParA GMaito. fad 
Aad SeAaa, M.TM adln, 4M aUlee 
cenpletalp reaallt nator. Sae d  
IMS N. Padkaer ar cMl «M-UM.

OPPICB SPACE far reat. I l l  N. 
Prad. CaU MS-StM • a.n. - 1 p.n 
MeaAap• PrtAap. After Ip .n . aaA 
ea «eekaaAt M4-14T4. Darrell 
Caff naa.

m i
B-t ACRES Prilaaaliaal GraeaMag. 

BearAlag aaA Papplea tor ade 
Baak AanrIearA - nastor Charge 
B d ^ O s b e r n . ItM  Parley.

PROPESHONAL POODLE green 
tag anA top ebeedda ataA sardee 
(«dgka 4 peaaAsi. Sade ReeA, 
ME4U4, Ills  Jaalper. I an ae» 
graantag BCHNAUZEBS

NEW U T T E R  d  aÌ C  câuïê~p«Ë 
pies. Ckeeee paart ae«. IteaAp tat 
d  Pebraarp. MMI14.

OPPICE POR reat MVsgaare fad d  
fleer sp
I4UN_____
tsd Grahaa

e ru n  rent, eei eyaei e len et 
space, freni Aeer parking. 
. ftokart. Can • H -un  ar cea- 
írahan't fardtare.

raaAABC POODLE papplea 
Janaarp Stth. SnaO Aepi 
kMA pad pick. MMU4.

4 AUSTRALIAN aaA Oernan 
SkapkerA papplet. 4 »eeka dA. 
CaHaiS-lin

A NEW tnppip d  Trepical flak. 
Agnatic pianto aaA aappUas. The 
Agaartan Pd Shep. SS14 Alcsek.

ABC OLD EagUah SksM Dag pnp- 
plas. 4 «ceka elA. METlM

aO B tA LE  Male. Bastea Scre«taU. 
iM N S , Ldart.

RagMareA fanale Pag, aaA nliaA 
DachabaaA aaA Cblkaabaa far 
tale. CaU Mt-4tM

SMALL CHIHUAHUA paaples fd  
sale • »eakt MA. Cdl M S ^

103 Hanna F d  Sala

St4-MSt Bee. ME444J

7M X. 14ta aaA DegweeA. 1 beAreen, 
m  batas, dtackeA farage. faaceA
parA. tM-STU.

NORTH SIDE lecdtoa. 1 beAreen. 1 
.katas, (dip carpatoA, weeAbaraliu 
firedaee, feaeeA backparA, euel- 
led lanAseapiag. InnaAlato ae. 

•tarn Map e d ita i

POR TH E beat gaalitp aaA price 
cento to Bills tor Tapperà, can- 
para, IraUars, oMd-aidd banes, 
fael tanka, Serrice asA repair 
M M Ilt, m  X Hebart 

BHPt Cuitaw Cnnifan

RBfTAIS
Pratoet year Raereatiead Vchicie. 

Prirate storage ardlaMc BUlt 
Cnaton Canpera tM-tSlt.

capaaep. 
p.n. tn-:tin .

Ln. - t

ISHBTr
REALTORS

OU A4B-4B37 
.44g-4S4g 
.44B-IB10

â
NEW HOMES

Hm m m  WMi RuvtyfMnt 
T«w O' Tama luBdar», Inc.

O f f k o  J o h n  R . C o n l in

669-3542 665-SR79,

Ara Nnulnr
I pad ad anM Ìfbsn«, I4 i  Tt 
«ita 1 baAraanu, I  baths. aaA 
gaHaabUdtamIshiaEi CaalrM 
bast ter «lator cantori aaA 
kaaAp «aaher - Arpd fadUttas. 
Nlea carpd Ihraagbaat aaA a 
■toc« ta pd  ararptaiBg pan aaaA 
in aap baan. Tsa dap aaaadi 
tka tosa II paa art gaalIflcA
kapar. _Lat at tk a « ran thli 
b ^ l T * S  a  naw  I W i l f .  M U

[Nonna Wmi
RfMn

.4*B41«B

O X (

REGISTERED
mARMACIST

NEEDEDI

O w r  fu t í  s o r v k o  P h o r - 

m o c y  D w p o r t m o n t  b  

o n  im p o f t a n t  p o « t  o l  o  

1 2 6  b o d  g o n o r a l  h o B - 

p i t o l  lo c o tw d  i n  th w  

T o p  O* T o n o s  P ta n h o n - 

d l o .  T H o  D i r o c t o r  o f  
f h o o r m o c y  p o t i t i o n  

o f f o r t  a  c l M l l o n g i n g  

ccMOor w i t h  o x c o llo n t  

b o n o f i t s  a n d  s a l a r y  
o p o n . S o n d  iw sw in o  to ; 

P a m p o  N o w s  

• o x t 3

io s t Km atm ill 
Larga 1 bsArasd lame «iUi lie- 
iag rean, Aldag raen, kilcbea 
vita alce c a b ia l, aad separate 
utilitp raan. Leti d  tterage. 
Prait traes, gtorage bdlAiag. 
tlt.lN . M LI m

t orna and Lnualy 
Thlt brickltonM bes erar 14M 
•geera fed d  Ueng area aaA le- 
cateA aa 1% acras d  laaA la 
MIanú, Tatas. Slarga bsAroana, 
t \  kaths, fd n a l lltiag raen 
«tth «eeAbardag fircplaee, Aea, 
kttclton «ita Mactnc WUtia ap- 
pilaacat, aapdale atllltp raen, 
aaA anclaaaA patto. CaatrM bad 
aaA d r .  ttorn cdlar SM.tM. 
MLS4M

1/2 SBCtion
SN aerta H  nlle «a tl d  
Mabaatle. tU  aeree cdUtaleA 
«Ith tapd I ’’ Irrigatlea « d i .  
n d e r, and t lA d a » iprtakitr 
tptton CALL Ug!

Nata k  Ttw  Tim a 
Tw Bw y  a  Mama

KPDN
RADIO

N o o d s  l i g h t  M o n ,  
W o m o n  o r  S tw d o n ts , 
w i t h  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
f o r  l i g h t  D o iiv o r y

WORK 
AT ONCE

M l  o r  H i r t - T i m o  N o

A p p ly  in  
1412 N .  I 

M 6 s a r t B <

KPDN
RADIO

H o o d s ,  s i g h t  t o l o -  
p h o n o  R o c o p t io n is t s  
a t  o n e s

WORK 
AT ONCE

h i l l  o r  h a r t  T b n o ,  n o

A p p ly  In 
1412 N .  I

C olls ,

2 Now LMfngs
S kaAraan. Hvtag raanTnichca- 
Aidag arsa, carped, cerner Id 
lecdeA aa GartaaA Mred. Has 
been cadptoidp receaAMieneA. 
ae« fleer farnaee. Priced at
sum
in MMaalia. 1 biAreed . littag 

Uteben aaA Atoiag area, 
eeraer tot. a carped, eteregc 
area, fenced parA. Priced d  
SU.IÌS. MLS SA

Ned I  beAreen ea Nertk Neitea. 
liriag raen. kltohea ■ dia- 

.  eenblaatiaa, central beet 
inA air, Atobvasber, Alspaed, 
tdden sleM liak, darn da- 

Ae«t aaA Aaert. Has large Mar- 
age bdlAleg ta back yard CaU 
far appitatniat.

1 1 S2N B w lR B ad 
4 badraan baait, ceataldcip re- 
Aeae iaalAe aaA aataide. aev 
rad, gead stana caHar. Prked at 
SI4.Mk MLSSU

121 i .  26Mi
Sbadraaaaa, Urlagraan, dea aad 
dialag eanblaaiuan, canptcl 
kMebaa. 1 toU katat. braatewar 
tad ankaa a alca da* area, atil- 
Itp raen, carpeiteA ead alee 
Arapee. Deabto garage with dec- 
trie epeaer. Large Id, ttarcKe 
bailAtag CaH far abeietnent 
|44,m MLS 4M

C d ll

..•40 3tS4 

. .•44 gi l t  

..441 BBAO 

.4400237 

.44B-22M 

.4402333

"̂ mpâ nCâT
E s to fo  C o n t o r

BsrauHaHiiB
669-6854

I t a l i

»YB 613

ONUa
« .  MagaaW

PaUp

WtNy I

.44S-SBB3 W 
■ 440 3 m

•  e  e - I I M Ì K R

Mar ta aaaln talnga a«Mar lar aar I

lato a ...........444 7̂S7B
UaAatadlaaBabnp 444-IV3I
JoÊmtêm Mitonar ...44B-7B47
BmIBl ..
Ma^i MRNPoi
Fatto «kanw ...........44*4411

bbpM  .444-144*
Am Mvli

Mm MaOM ..444-M 47
tn-AHagliaalUp .44B-3S32

iocofding Star

N IIY 6 .R IC E
at Hm  Rod lam 

•offor, Tgxo»
t

Eriday, Jonuory 7 

For Tldiott - Ffiotio 273-926R

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y
Csbot Corporstlon has opening fo r  leg al  
s e c re ta ry . Legal experience required . 
Apply In person._  '

C A B O T  C O R P O R A T I O N
Hu g h e * I t t i l ^ i i i g  ----------------

Paapa, Tax**
An Equal* Opportunity Eoployer M/F

EAGLE PASSa

Troval Anywhorw in Hw Unitod Stofot ̂ ,

9 days only ................... ..... .............. * 9 9 ~
ISdoytonly .................   » 1 6 5

30 doyt only ........    . . . . . . . . . ^ 2 5 ® ®
60 doyt only ...........................  ^325®®

Itogulor tkkoft ovor $50 ono way. Spodd until Mordi 31 • $i 
e woy -  $ 100 round trip, good for 60 days in eddIHen to I

I o v  pw^CwvcniVo

Fliono 669-3317 for mort information.



I l

REDEEM MAILED 
COUPONS FOR 
UP TO 
200 
FREE 
STAMPS

ifl’ MORE
NUTS

WALNUTS
M A yM »
AIM ONDSU

GREENS
MUSTARD 
COLLARD 
TURNIP ORliN  
BUNCH. lACH 2149
W i RiSiRVi THi RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIf S

AU PURPOSE 
RUSSETS 
10-LB BAG .

CENTRAL 
AMERICAN 
LB...................

GRAPEfRUtTr- 10 
POTATOES
OANANAS 
LETTUg
KARS
TUNA

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG
LAibV* •••••••

FURrS
PROTEN, END CUT,
LB.......... .............ABV.

FURrS PROTEN 
LARGE END 
LB.....................

FURrS 
PROTEN 
LB..........

RB STEAK 
CHUCK STEAK 
RAMH STEAKF' ^89* 
CLUBSTIAKr̂
SIRLOIN STEAK.... ........................4» 98*
GROUND BEEF........................  4. 6 8 *

T-B O N E ..............................................4 . . » r ’
puRrsPBonN,      A—

FAMILY STEAK.........................  4.̂ ’ r ’

RUMP R O A S T.... ............... ............41» 1®’
PURB^PBOfTm,

DELUXE RIBS...................................4. .  89*

_ , $ | 0 *
PUBB^PBOim,

SWISS STEAK BOUND BONE, ABM IB.

COCKTAIL

K I T C H E N

GAYLORD 
NO. 2 1/2
CAN . . . .

FOOD CLUB 
LIGHT CHUNK 
NO. 1/2 CAN

C H IU ;^
CATSUPHUNrs

32-OZ.
BOHLE

T w e  g i v e

•íÍMMÍíi-

CRISCO

3 L8. 
CAN

Ï)6G iOOD Î ^oo GREEN BEANS 3i87
DOO CLUB NO. 300 CAN .................................. W *  ■  FOOD CLUB, CUT, NO. 303 CAN    

/

clock
curio
sale

$ 3 3 «

Prestone
A N TIFR H n

OAILON

PHOTO CUBE
3 1/ r  X 3 1/ r  X 3 i/ r

FIREPUCE MATCHES 
EXTRA LONG

t - - ’

10 1/2 INCH. 
90 FIR BOX, 
lACH ........

PHOTO ALBUM
MAOMTIC

10-FAOIS,
lACH . . . .

EXTENSION 
CORD

Polorold Film 
SX 70 Land FUm

SHOP

\

HIAVY 
DUTY, 
SO-FT 
16/IA .

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS

%

OAYIORO
FK O .O F4I

# a s
MIRACLE | W  
PRICES


